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[Mr. Deputy-Speaker] 

the vote of the House : 

"That the debate on the molion 'that 
the Salaries and Allowances of Members 
of Parliament (Amendment) Bill. 1969, 
as amende'd, be pa,sed', be adjourned to 
tomorrow." 

The motion was adopt.d. 

12.!16 hn. 

The Lok Sabha adjourned [or LlIllc/' 
till Fourreen of the Clock. 

The Lok SoMa re-as.<cmbl,d "fter Lunch at 
four minute, past Fourteen ,,[ the Clock. 

[SHRI M.B. RANA in the Chair] 

DISCUSSION RE : HOME MINIS-
TER'S STATEMENT ON VIOLATION OF 
SANCTITY OF WEST BENGAL LEGIS. 
LATURE PREMISES. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Hem Barua. 

SHR[ HEM BARUA (Mangaldai) : Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, I bag to move: 

"That the statement made by the 
Minister of H,lme AITairs on the 4th 
August, 1969 r"garding violation of the 
sanctity of the West Bengal V,gislature 
premises, be taken into considerati,'n." 

I have gone through the statement of 
the han. Minisfcr...Shri R K. DASCH OW-
DHURY (Cooch-B,har) : On a point of 
"rdcr, Sir. 

This is a moti"n that has just been 
moved by the han. Member. This;s re-
garding violation of the sanctilY of the West 
B"ngal Legislature premiscs. Shall [ presume 
that the motion has been admitted either 
under Rule J 86 or Rule [881 I beg to 
refer to Rule 188 in this connection. It 
says: 

"No motion which seeks to raise 
discussion on a matter ponding hefore 
any statutory tribunal or statutory 
authority performing any judicial or 
quasi-judicial functions or any commis-

sion or court of enquiry appointrd to 
enquire into, or investigate, any matter 
shall ordinarily be permittcd to be 
moved." 

It is known that the Government of 
West Dengal have already started an inquiry 
and the ioquiry report is awaited. If the 
discussion 00 this is allowed, the inquiry 
report may be prejudiced. Therefore, I 
submit that this discussion c moot be held. 

...t!Am f.~l':t <mf~t (OR'U'll9;<:) 
lJ'1'T'1'frr "1'') , ;;ft ~T'l' ~T <:@' ~ 'f~ iff{ 
"-1'~l<'1'Cf') ;;rT'l' ",) ~~1 ~ I ~~ ifTt ifT ;;r;;r 
,,1 "I'T'l' ~~1 if<: "f-T ~ I 'f~ 11.if 5f~l~f'1'!i' 
OIT'l' ~T <:~r ~ "-1'1<: 9;f1!<: 'fi1lr~ "-1'T'fi 
11.''f'l'pnr <Trr OIlir Cf<T "I ~~ 'f'l'T 'F<: 
~ifCfT ~ HTfif Il"Q 'IlT'Il<'l'T q~<'I'~ if; 
fNT'lqr~ ~ ~T ~~1 llHT ;:;rr11.m I aT 
if lJ'Il+r.CfT ~ ff; 'l'TT '1<: ifT~ m'1'ftf ~iT 
~T-n 'l'TfQ:n: '-11<: "-1'T'1' '9'f1 if') C"l'~ 
c:rf;;rr:: I 

TIlE MINISTER OF HOME AFFA[RS 
(SIIR[ Y.B. CIIAVAN): Some retired 
Chief Secretary cr somebody has been asked 
to go into thi matler. It is an administra-
tive inquiry. I do not think there is any 
bar to holding this discussion. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: [n view of what 
hon. Minister has said, Ihe hon. Member'S 
objection is ruled out. 

Mr. Hem BJfua. 

SI-IRI HEM BARUA : I have gone 
through the statement of the Home Minister 
abC'ut the vandalism perpetrated by a section 
"f plllicemcn in the West Bengal Assembly 
premises, with cue care and caution. It 
poins me to say that the statement is rather 
half-hearted, slip-shol and haphazard; it 
docs not give a complete picture of the 
entire incidt'nts; it docs not give a complete 
per,pective of the entire incidents. All 
Maharashtrians arc generally clever people 
and Mr. Chavan is no c)(ccplion ... 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Why Dol pay 
that left-handed compliment to some of hi. 
very brilliant colleagues ? 
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SHRI ATAL BIHAR! VAJPAYEE : He 
knows by association. 

SHRI HEM BARUA : ! hope and trust 
that, while replying 10 the debate, Mr. 
Chavan will make an eleborale statement 
with regard to the incidents thero an.! give 
us the b~n~tit of his interpretations also. 

This invasion of the Assembly premises 
of West Bengal is a matter that concerns 
vilally all the polilical parti:s in India 
because the challenge is not only against the 
Assembly but also aglinst Ihe Parliamentary 
democracy in general. Therefore, I think 
that no political parlY should lag behind in 
condemning this sort of vandalism perpelrat-
ed by the police in the A"cmbly premises 
on the 31st July, 1969. There should be no 
partisan attilllde in this mailer. Of len Ihe 
Home Minister is dcscl ibcd as a man ;:;uffcr· 
iog flOm parlisan atlilu"e when Ihe queslion 
of Naxalile comes, and since the Naxalites 
are against Mr. Basu, he wants to pardon 
their vandalism and all that. There is a 
sort of statement like that against the Home 
Minister. What is true of l'De party is 
true of all polilical parties. Today there is 
vandalism under Ihe U. F. Government 
perpelraled by a seclion ,'f policemen. 
Tomorro v Ihere may be vandalism under the 
Congress Government also. Therefore, I 
say Ihat there should be a sort of general 
atlilude towards this sort of vandalism, and 
Ihe condemnation should come from all 
polilical parties. Here was a group of 
policemen who entered into the premises of 
the Assembly House and they turned every· 
thing topsysturvy inside the House. They 
even pulled down the p"rtait of Harindra 
Kumar Mukcrjee, who was once Ihe Gover-
nor of Ihat State and at whose feet I had 
the proud privilege of sitling as a pupil in 
the Calcutta University when he was a pro-
fessor there. There was that sort of vanda-
lism perpetrated by a section of policemen. 
But. at the same time, I want to say this. 
Tbe policemen have tbeir grievances also. 

Those grievances are to be enquired 
into. I did not like Shri Jyoti Basu telling 
the policemen not to agitate or to put on 
black badges on themselves because they are 
a section of the people. If you love the 
people, you must cater to tbe needs of tbe 
people and see tbat all the people benefit 
under your reaime. 

This is an attack not only on the temple 
of democracy but also aga inst parliamenlary 
democracy in the whole country. Are 
these policemen alone responsib:e for violat-
ing Ihe sanctity of the House or the temple 
of democracy? Are we not re<p 'nsiole 
also? Let u, turn the searchlight on our-
selves and try 10 fin.l out if we are not r"s-
pon,ib'e. What happenl d in the West B.·ngal 
Assembly when the adjournment motion was 
read out with the permission of the Chair by 
Miss Abha Maili? I know that three persons 
of Ihe Treasury Benches. three Members of 
the Assembly from the Treasury BC'ncbes 
brondished Iheir shoes againsl her. Sho.~ 
arc meant for fOOI-\\oar ; they are meaD! for 
Ihe feet. They are nol meant 10 be taken 
in Ihe hand and brandished against people. 
Secondly, a M ,mb" of the Tn-asury Ben-
ches rushed at Miss Abha M.lili when she 
was reading OUI that adjournment motion. 
Was thai go Jd? Have Ihe policemen alJne 
violaled Ihe sanelilY of the House? Are we 
not responsible for viola ling the sanctity of 
this House? We have been violaling the 
sanclilY of the lempks of democracy in this 
counlry. Thai is a bad thing for us. The 
policemen no doubl desen e 10 be condemn-
ed because "hatever the pro\Ocalion. they 
shou:d not have aCled in that particular 
mann~r. There is no do ubi abOUI it. But 
at the same time, We mUSl take these things 
inlo account also. We fuund abo the brand-
ishing or ~ho.;s againsl eel t"in members by 
certain other membel s of Ihe Assembly or 
certam Members rushrng at the MC'mber 
who had to be protectcd by 30 olher Mem-
bers; I congla(ul":lc lh~Jse people who came 
forwatd to P'OICCI Miss Abila Maiti. What-
ever that mighl be, Ihal attack was as much 
reprchcfl:-.iole as lh,! anal:k on the Assembly 
by a section of the policemen. 

But the p.,int is this. Government 
~hould have known about Ihis thai il was 
going to happen, becau,c it was quile clear 
by 12.30 p.m. thaI a p;oeession would be 
taken out 10 the As,embly. insll'ad of lak-
ing precautions against these acts of vanda-
lism which were perpelTatl'd, the MinIster 
was ready with a garland 10 be placed on 
the dead body. No doubt, the policeman 
was murdered in 11 very gruesome man. 
ncr. His eyes had been taken out, as Shri 
Tiwary has sairt ; his nose Was cut and his 
ears had been takc"II out. It was a gruesome 
murder. To say Ibat tbe pJlice have mur-
dered 50 many people in India aDd Ibc~ 
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[Shri Hem Barua] 

fore they deserved to be murdered is in bad 
taste. That can bo no argument it all. I 
do not understand th is sort of argument. 
] have never followed this argument at all. 

Very often. we hear in this House 
'Physician, heal thyself'. 'Physician, heal 
thyself' is an old adage, and we have to 
heal ourselves. before crying to condemn 
other people for doing certain things which 
we vcry often do. 

My submission is that the violation of 
the sanctity of the Assembly promises by the 
policemen i~ a bad thing, is a reprehensible 
thing, but at the same time, the violation of 
the sanctity of the temples of democracy by 
Memberss is equally reprehensible. We 
must not forget that. 

There is a crime wave of violence in this 
country. Everywhere, we hear of violence, 
demonstrations and all that. I just want 
to remind you that this is th, year of the 
Gandhi Centenary. Gandhiji taught us the 
philosophy of non·violenee. In spite of th'lt. 
the Indian p:ople wo find, arc prone fo 
violence. The impression in the country is 
this. This Government at the Centre would 
not listen to any demand or any complaint 
of the p,oplc unless the people go in for 
violence. That is the impression gaining in 
this country. Gandhiji taught us to uodcrgo 
self·sufferings while agitating for a particular 
thing. But instead of self·suffering. we find 
that an attack on public property is under-
taken in order to demonstrate for one's 
demands or needs. There ic; a crime wave 
of violence in this country and we must 
take note of that. 

I did not like the Prime Minister's 
speech the other day, the speech that she 
delivered near her house on 3 rd August. She 
delivered a speech yesterday also. I did not 
like that also. I did not like it when sho 
said that 'Nobody can stop me, if I want to 
hecome a communist'. What is this? You 
know, Sir, that dictatorship is anachronistic 
in a democracy. We are pledged to a demo· 
cratic set·up. We are pledged to a democra-
tic system of government in this country. We 
have a Constitution that has defined demo-
cracy. When somebody who is entrusted 
with the responsibility of defending d!mo· 
eraey talks of becoming a dictator, that is a 

bad thing. Dictatorship is something ana· 
chronistic in a democratic set-up. We 
must not forget that. 

SHRI MANOHARAN (Madras 
North) : She said that she was being accus-
ed of that. 

SHR] HEM BARUA : ] remember what 
those words were. She said 'Nobody can 
stop me, if I want to become a communist'. 
That was what she said. I did not like that. 
I would have liked her. ..... 

SHRI NAMBIAR (Tiruchirapalli): Is it a 
crime to become a communisL? 

SHR] HEM BARUA: It is not a crime 
to become a communist.,. , ,. 

SHR] NATH PAl (Rajpur) He said 
that it was in bad taste. 

SHRI HEM BARUA: ] said that it 
was in bad taste. If she wants to become a 
communist, let her leave the Congress and 
become a communist like Shri Nambiar. 
Let her leave the Congress and become a 
communist. ] do not have any objection to 
that. But to be in the Congress Pdrty to 
guide the destiny or the Congress Party and 
at the same time to say that 'Nobody can 
stop me if I want to become a communist' 
is something anachronistic in a democracy ... 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: The han. 
Membor is wrongty quoting the Prime 
Mini~ter. I heard the speech myself, and I 
know that what he says is wrong. 

SHRI HEM BARUA: I had read that 
speech in the newspapers ... , 

lifT ~m fq : it ittr~ 'f» ~cf' rn 
~, if.\' ~~ ~m ~) .... ~if)~, if ~~ ~ 
if ~rf;;r~ ~ I 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: This is 
being propagated by Shri Nijalinaappa. 

SHRI HEM BARUA: It was in the 
Delhi papers on the 4th morning. 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN: Shri S. M. 
Ban~rjee sho~Jld not make such remarks 
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against our President. This is n ')t the way 
that he should behave here. He should 
behave better. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: On a point 
of personal explanathn. I saw in the news-
papers the Congress President had met Shri 
Ranga an,! Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayee. Wh3t 
was the topic that th~y discussed? 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: To 
discuss the weather we met. 

SHRI HEM BARUA: Whatever that I 
might be, some p~opk arc touchy about it. 
I r~ad that speech in the newspapers. The 
situation in regard to law and order in West 
Bengal has deterioratcd to sueh an extent 
that it has affectcd even th~ police f"rce. 
We mUlt not forget that also. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Jr he wants a 
reply later on, he can have three minutes 
more. 

SHRl HEM BARUA : As I was saying, 
thl! situation in regard to law and order in 
West Bengal has dcteri,)rated to such an 
extent as to affect the police force. We 
l11U'it take that fact into account also. Onc\! 
indiscipline is encouraged for your own 
purpose, then that indiscipline has a ten-
dency to boumerang on you. That is whot 
is happening in West Bengal. I might 
bocome a Member of P~rliament by encou-
raging indiscipline. but I must know that 
indiscipline would one day boomerang on 
me Therefore, there must be some amount 
of ethics even in politi:s. I have often bcen 
saying that. 

AN HON. MEMBER: That is why 
his party is sinking in West B~ngal. 

SHRl HEM BARUA: We may go 
sinking rather than imitate wrong tactics 
and wrong ways. We shall never do wrong 
things. 

Then, what did Shd Ranadive say in 
London the 24th June? He said 'We are 
not interested in giving relief to the people; 
we are interested in preparing the people 
for a revolution... Then, two redoubtable 
Members of a political party ... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (Diamond 
Harbour): Arc we dilC\lSSma the motion 

relating to the attuck or rape on democracy 
in West Bengal? Shri Ranadive is not here 
to defend himself. That has nothing to do 
with tbe discussion here before us. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARl VAJPAYEE : 
The han. Member is here to defend Mr. 
Ranadhe. 

SHRI HEM BARUA: He is reported 
to have said like that. When two Members 
of a certain political party made a statement 
they made a ,tatement on the b;lsis of a 
press report that they had. If you read the 
stateme'nt of those two persons you will find 
that il was full of tirades against the Right 
Communist P"rly. At the same time, what 
happen>, Sir? Full of tirade, every ~entence 
is a trade "gainst the red Communist Party. 
What haprened? They want to wreck the 
Constitution from within. Instead of their 
wrecking the Cc:nstitution from within. the 
Policemen tried to wreck the Cunstitulion in 
West B,ngal. When Mr. Jyoti Basu asked 
the Policemen to disperse, the group of 
Policemcn did not dtspersc. It WaS only 
wh.:n the Commissioner of Pldicc a~kcd the 
crowd tl) disperse that the Policemen dis-
persed. That shows there is an erosion of 
authority. I must congratulate the Home 
Minister of West Bengal for the commend-
able courage shown by him in the face of 
the agitation. The same thing cannot be 
said about the hun, Speaker uf West Bengal 
Assembly. The vCIY fact that he had to 
run away th rough the window shows the 
depth and dimemion of the vandalism 
committed by the Police. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN (Kumba Kon.m): 
We should not discuss the conduct of the 
Speaker of a State Legislature here. It is 
beyond the score of this discussion and this 
House. 

SHRI HEM BARUA: I congratulate 
the Home Minister of West Bengal fur the 
commendable courag~ he has shown, but the 
same thing cannot be said about the hon. 
Speaker of the Assembly because he had to 
run away. The 'ery fact that he had to 
run away through a window discloses the 
depth and dimension of the vandalism 
committed by the Policemen on the temp~e 

of democracy. But at the same time what 
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SHRI HEM BARUA : I have just takrn 

did Mr. Jyoti Basu tell the Policemen? He 
told them, 'We will organize the p~op\c 
against you.' On the 31st of July anti-
Nixon demonstration Was taking place in 
Calcutta. Mr. Nixon came to D~lhi for 23 
hours and a demomtration took place in 
Calcutta. Shri Jyoti B1SU said that they 
would organise the peop!e against the 
Policemen there. This is an open invitation 
to civil strife. Ultimately sense dawned 
upon him. While taking action against 
certain erring Policemen, he has alerted the 
Army, and this also is an invitation to civil 
strife in this country. Thrre is n,) doubt 
about it. He has taken action, but, at thc 
same time. I would like. whichever Party 
may be in power, whichever political Party 
may be involved, to effoct a sort of p,ycho-
logical compromise. Unlcss there is a psy-
chological compromise. things cannot im-
prove in this country. Whatever that may 
be there arc people who have b,en brandi-
shing allegation against the Congress in 
West Bengal. They say that it is the Con-
gress that has engineered this mini-mutiny 
of the Policemen for wrecking the Constitu-
tion. I would request this Government to 
institute a sort of judicial inquiry into the 
entire gamut of incidents in order to fmd 
out the truth. Because without any statis-
tics if you go on brandishing all som of 
things against other p,ople, it would not 
impress the people for long. You can 
fool the people for some time but you 
cannot fool the people eternally. I would 
request the Home Minister to institute a 
judicial inquiry into the entire gamut of 
incidents. The Central Government is in 
charge of the Constitution. Now ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If you take morc 
time, it will be curtailed from the time for 
reply. It is better you finish it now. 

SHRI NATH PAl: It is a well-estab-
lished practice of this House to give the hon. 
member who initiates a debate 30 minutes. 
If he is doing well, as Shri Hem Barua cer-
tainly is, he gets more time. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : 
eludin. the time for reply. 

30 minutes in-

SHRI NATH PAl: We never mislead 
the Chair. I have told you tbe practice. 

20 minutes or so. 

Since the Central Gowrnment are the 
guardian nf the Constitution. whorever there 
is a hre~kd)wn of it, they must b" 
alert. I do not want that th:re should b~ 
Central intervention in We.it Bengal. I do 
not want the e1ismissal of the UF Govern-
ment. At the same tim~, I would urge 
upon this Governm~nt to take note of the 
fact that there is a situltion of total lack of 
law and security in West B,ngal. This 
police vanJalism, whatever you may call it. 
has risen because of that situation. Thore-
fore, it is high tim' the Central Govern-
ment took note of the situation Jml worked 
accordingly. 

There are open iD\ itations to civil sirife. 
as I have already pointld out. Government 
should be alert to the,e things. 

MR. CHAIRMA"-: : Motion moved 

··That the statement made by the 
Minister of Home Affairs on the 4th 
August 1969 regarding violalion of the 
,anctily of the West Bengal Legislature 
premises, be taken into consideration". 

SHRIMATl ILA PALCHOUDHURI 
(Krishnagar): It is a very dark day that 
has come over West Bengal and we are 
discussing this motion under a great deal of 
tension. Democrati" rights have been 
drowned. the people are living in tension. 
womanhood has been dishonoured and 
Benga! is in a state that is hard to believe. 
The police have entered the Assembly, the 
very temple of democracy, justice and the 
fountain-head of law in the State. They 
have desecrated the As,embly. 

We are all sorry that a policeman was 
brutally murdered. Tho murder that has 
taken place calls for sympathy from ewry 
side. And a very violent murder it was, 
with the victim's eyes taken out and cars 
chopped off, it is something unbelievable. 
This kind of vandalism and violence has 
been preached by certain political parties 
and that is why sueh a thing has happened 
in West Bengal. 

Ever sinco the UF Government came 
into power in West Ben .. !, it has had a very 
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peculiar record. It may just refresh the 
memory oC hon. members by quoting one 
or two thing.. Because these things have 
built up it has led to the ultimate incident 
that has now happened. 

The Leader of the Opposition in Bengal. 
who is a respoosible porson, has cited certain 
figures, and they arc very rovcaling. During 
the period the VF Government has been in 
power, this is the rocord: 58 political murders, 
some 75 political assaults, 166 violent and 
illegal gheraos in the indmtrial sector. more 
than 100 criminal trespasses in the agricultur-
al ~ector, besides 10Jting and burning of 
public and private property; also defiling 
of places of worship ............ (Interruptlons). 
Statistics speak more than anything else. 
There has been a fall in industrial produc. 
tion of 82 per cent in the last four months. 
Let me now come to the co,t heinous thing 
that has happenej in the hi,tory of India. 
In Kanki, an expectant mother has been 
speared to death. Such a thing has never 
been perpetrated in the whole history of 
India even in her darkest days. In medieval 
times during war and raids soldiers were 
instructed not to touch places of worship, 
not to touch women. Now. this has hap-
pened to an expectant mother, and this 
has happened in West Bengal under the UI' 
Government. Mr. Jyoti Basu has tried to 
have some kind of administration hut he 
himself said in the police budget debate 
in the Assemhly : 

"The internal dissensions among the 
V.F. constituents are reflected in the 
untoward events and these make things 
difficult for the police." 

There are not my words. Sir, I am 
quotins Jyoti Basu's words I 

So, what he is attempting to do is to 
orpnise a force so that they can control 
the police. Who are thesc 3,000 persons 
he propose to organise as the police arc 
not orpniscd? I should ask the Central 
Government to look into this. He says that 
this Coree will consist of politically con-
scious youth who will take the law into their 
OWl! haDds should that be necessary." I 

shall quote another choice bit from one of 
the V.F. Ministers who referred to the 
gherao and said: "If the gheraos continues 
the V.F. Government cannot last marc 
than seven or eight months." 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY Is 
gherao the suhject.matter of the motion ? .. 
(Interruptions.) 

SHRIMATI ILA PALCHOVDHURI : 
Mr. Probodh Pura Kayastha of the 
Socialist unity Centre has admitted publicly 
that the CP(M) is dividing the police poli. 
tically to gain their own ends. If this is 
the opinion of the constituents of tho V F. 
Government. ono can im~gine the state of 
the police in West Bengal I I say that what 
they did is reprehensible. But what is the 
remedy for this? When various heinous 
things arc happening and these are brought 
to the notice of the Central Government, 
let the C:ntral G llvcrnment question the 
State Government about these incidents and 
not just say that "this is a matter for the 
State to decide and that this is a matter of 
law an.! order." Law and order concerns 
people and if it is a matter of the consti-
tution. if it is a matter which affects the 
people the Centre has also a responsibility. 
I do not say that the Centre should do 
anything outside the Constitution. Let 
there be a probe by a high powered judicial 
commission and let there be a thorough 
inYe,tigation as to why there were so many 
political murders and wh} the policy walked 
into the Assembly. When Miss Abha 
Maili went to the chamber of the Home 
Minister, she was rudely told to "get out ........ 
(Interruptions). As Members of Parliament 
if we want to go the room of the Home 
Minister, have a right to do so because 
we arc placing something before him. That 
right cannot be denied to any member of 
the legislature. This Is something which 
has not happened in the legislatiYe history 
of India. 

There is only one instance in the history 
of the world when Cromwell marched his 
armies into the British Parliament and 
evicfcd those present. Where is the 
Cromwell in Wcst Bengal? Who is the 
Cromwell who leads the police into the 
Assembly Chamber? Who is that shining 
example who Invades the u>embly and 
wrecb thinp there? UDder whOle aUlhority 
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[Shrimati l1a Palchoudhuri] 
and under whose leadership are the people 
held to ransom in West B,ngal? These 
are the questions that must be answered. 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam): Mr. 
Chriman, Sir, this is a very serious matter, 
and on this occasion, it is not easy ........ . 
(Interruption) . 

SHRI K. N. T1WARY IBelliah,: Sir, 
this should be noted by the Home Minister: 
that already a M,mber of the communist 
party has information that Abha Maiti will 
within two days be sent to jail. 

SHRI RANDHlR SINGH IRohtak 
She has already said that. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE ,KanpUi It is 
a matter for the Stale Government. You 
cannot do anything. 

SIlRI RANGA: I belong to the whole 
of India although I do not hail esp,cialiy 
from West Bengal. Here is this Government 
which is responsible for law and order, 
among olher thing., for the whole of India 
including West Bengal. But what has been 
happening in West Bengal is something very 
serious indeed, and that is likely to prove 
disastrous to the whole of the country if 
the Government of India docs not take time 
by its forelock and exercise its respomibili-
tics which have been placed on their 
shoulders by the Ccmtitution. We arc all 
agreed, I am sure, in condemning what had 
happcnend in West Bengal Assembly Hall 
the other day, and the police people and 
others who are responsible for that most 
unfortunate event. But who was responsi-
ble for it at all? Were they only 'he police 
who took part in it? Were they the only 
people who were responsible? I speak subject 
to correction: 1 am told that quite a large 
number of those policemen belonged to a 
trade union of police people which has been 
sponsored hy one of the communist parties. 

Some of the communist party people 
there and their leaders were complaining, 1 
am al.o informed, that it is the Congress 
prople who were behind that riot. It is 
quite possible that some Congress people 
who were behind one police union and the 
communists were behind another police 
union. But why should there be two police 
unions at all 1 Or why should there be any 

union for the matter? 1 am not prepared 
to agree with those fri~nds who plead for 
frade unionism that it is the right of the 
p"licemcn also to form such unions. 1 agree 
with the hon. Home Minister and the 
Government of India that everybody can 
have it but not the Cabinot Ministers, not 
the pCllice, not the judiciary. If trade 
unioJism were to enter into these ranks, th~n 
God only can look after our democracy. 

But most unfortunately for us, there arc 
political parties in our country which have 
t1ken intcrest in this direction and have 
helped these reople to have their own trade 
union. Once one trade union for policemen 
has come into existence, and OUf frienrls, the 
communists, must have their fing:r in it, 
because they are experts in 1 rade unionism; 
so they created a rival trade union in West 
Bengal. These two Unions began to qUlrrel 
and rival with each other, anJ the result is 
this. This is only one of the m:tny reasons. 
This is only a foretaste of what is going to 
happen and what is in store felr us not only 
in West Bongal but in the whole of In.1ia 
al~o. 

Why was that policeman killed? Who 
killed him? How did he die? Who was 
responsible for plucking out his eyes and 
for preventing that unfortunate man's funeral 
at the right time and delaying it and "ftcr-
wards creating all the trcuble when the pro-
cession was going on? 1 n regard to all 
these things, sh"uld not the country have 
proper information? My han. friend, Shri 
Hem Barua, was suggesting an enquiry. Who 
is to appoint this enquiry? My hon. friend, 
the Home Minister. says this is law and 
order and it is a State subject, and therefore, 
"I am completely helpless and I am only to 
depend UP,lD the information that they 
supply to me. That is the only thing that 
) am prepared to dole out here." 

Under other circumstances, my hon. 
friend the Home Minister is prepared to 
utilise the institution of the Governor, quietly, 
overtly or covertly anyhow, using the CBI 
also. When it comes to West Bengal, the 
hands of the powerful Home Minister are 
completely tied b"hind his own back. He 
is a prisoner; only he docs not realise it; 
even if he realises it, he does not admit it, 
because it iOCS against his pride. Therefore, 
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h)w dare he confess that he is a pri'on:r 
now in the hands of this West B:ngal 
United Front Governm!nt and th: commu-
nists who are dominating that Government? 
Is it not a fact that a duty is cast upon 
him to see th~t there is peace in that State 
also? Is there peace in that State? I 
agree with Shrimati Iia Palchoudhuri. I 
admire her courage not only on this occasion 
but on previous occasions also for having 
come forward and warned this House that 
there is no law and order, there, is no 
law and order, there is no peace at all so far 
as the law-abiding peo!,le in that State arc 
concerned 

Now what is the position? They talk 
about vandalism in the Legislative Assembly. 
Who led the way? It was the Members 
of the Assembly. It was referred to by my 
hon. friend, Shri Hem Rlrua as to how it 
happened when the Governor came. Quite 
a number of our friends, even Members of 
this House, wcre prepared to stand by those 
Members of the Assembly who created that 
disturbance on that august occasion. You 
may agree or you may not agree with 
the party on the other side, but you 
must be prepared to give them a 
hearing. Similarly, you may agree or you 
may not agree with the Governor. You 
may think him to be the most useless man. 
the most dangerous man. Nevertheless, 
when he comes into the Legislative Assembly 
to discharge his duty cast upon him by the 
Constitution you have to ohplay the most 
elementary bit of courtesy. They failed to 
do it on that occasion. So they led the way 
for the police people. 

Afterwards "heraoJ came. Why do we 
want policemen. The functions of police-
men are not like our functions; If any 
goonda comes and begins to hit me and I 
am not in a position to protect myself it is 
your duty, it is everybody's duty to come to 
my rescue. But if you do not come to my 
rescue you need not be punished. If a 
policeman stands there and goes on watch-
inll me helplessly without coming to my 
rescue then it would be dereliction of duty 

by any chance policemen were to be there 
anywhere near or if anyone appealed to 
policemen for help eveD by telephone, it is 
the primary duty, it is the principal duty of 
the polic'm~n to immediately rush to their 
rescue and take notice of the offence. In 
order to enable them to discharge their 
duties we have given them arms. 

What was happening in West Bengal? 
Our friends of the V.F. Ministry and its 
constituents the Communist friends did not 
want them to exercise their duty, not even 
their inescapable duty. First of all, in the 
case of gheraos they said that the police 
should not take notice until and unless they 
gave pormlssJOn. That is how they broke 
this Gordian-knot. When it com,. to a 
man or wh~n it comes to a woman in so 
far as their married state is cODcerned the 
moment you out that thali or the bond of 
marriage then they arc free to do whatever 
they like, they can go into any house and 
live in any W,lY they like and the society 
has no control over them, the society has 
no obligation towards them. Similar is the 
position with policemen. They have cut 
the Gordian-knot and they have made it 
impossible for the police people to continue 
to respect their constitutional duty as they 
had been taught to respect ever since they 
had their training. They have been taught 
to go to the rescue of the people and that 
they should act as the eyes, the n,se, the 
arms and the legs of law. But here they 
were kept away and it was left to the High 
Court again to remind them that it would 
be a sacred and inviolable duty of the police 
people, whatever may be the orders that may 
be indicated to them directly or indirectly 
from the level of the Cabinet. to take notice 
of these cognizable offences and prevent 
them. Even that was set at nought. When 
one of their own Ministers wanted protect-
ion, he could not he liven protection. 
Recently. one Minister has joined tbe "herao 
Ihey call it dharna-along with the jute 
workers. Only two days ago he joined 
the strike. A Minister joining the strike. i, 
it not very stranlle? 

on his part because it is a cognizable offence. ~ '" m U1f (~r): q~r f",!H 
A number of offences arc detailed in Ihe Cn- 1-":" ~ ~ 
minal Procedure Code as cognizable offen- iPfT, Iff~T ., ~t t"''it 'l'T mllT!I'~ I 
ces. How do they become cOIDIzable ? How 
CaD they be distinluished from the other SHRI RANG A: Sutyalraha he can do 
offeDces? When such offences take place if lin his own home apinst hi. wife or alainst 
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[Shri Ranga] 
his children. But he cannot very well carry 
on salyagraila against his own government, 
when he happens to be a C,binet Minister. 
I know that some of the Ministers belonging 
to the party of my hon. friend committed 
that kind of blunder here in this city last 
time, bofore the mid-term eleotions. In this 
way, we have been setting a bad example. 

SHRI RANGA: It is not only the 
Communists who can follow this Iin~. 
Fascists have done it in the past. There arc 
two sides to a sword. Those friends who 
caU themselve, ultra-revolutionaries because 
they call themselves communists, let them 
b!ware that only next-door there would be 
fascist offensive also. 

Are we ignorant of the fact that there 
are two kinds of forces in our country? Do 
we not have some evidence of it? Only 
two years ago Shri Gulzarilal Nanda had to 
law down the seal of his office. Therefore, 
it is the duty of Members o( Parliament, 
Members of the Ass"mbly there, members 
of the Cabinet here anJ members of the 
Cabinet there first of all to set a proper 
example. 

Instead of that, we have been busy set-
tinll up a bad example, destroying all those 
canons of decency, duty, decorum and 
democracy with the result this is what has 
happened. This, I fccl, is a foretaste of 
what is going to happen. 

What is this government doing? My 
hon. friend here is supposed to be a very 
strong man. I do not want to be very 
harsh on him. He is hi nself coming into 
a lot of trouble with his own conclave. 
The whole of the Union Government i. 
responsible for the present state of affairs. 
What can he do, poor man, if the Union 
Government is not prepared to strengthen 
his hands? 

Is there no emergency in West Bengal 
today1 There is emergency, according to 
me. Is tbere law and order in BengaJ1 No. 
Are tho policemen free and allowed to 
exercite tbeir rillhts aod duties, God-lliveD 

rights and duties? Are they allowed to 
perform theIr duties and exercise their rights 
according to th, Constitu!ion? Are they 
free? No, they are not. Then, what is 
worse, that Ministry is now threatening to 
rouse the poople against th, police, just as 
their leader hal been rousing the p_ople 
agaimt her own party in the recent past. 
If the people arc to be roused against the 
police, if the Ministers arc to rou;e thom-
selves against thoir own government. against 
the Cabinet, then is it not a state of emer-
gency? When we have a complete collap,e of 
all the standards which wo have till now 
accepted as norms of decent domooratie 
society, is it not the duty of this govornment 
to ceeognise what is happening, declare an 
emergency there, take charge of that govern-
ment and provide the minimum, not the 
maximum, bit of law and order in that 
Slate? 

I wish to say in all seriousness that if 
Ihi, government is not going to behavc as 
it should, according to the Constitution, if 
it is not going to discharge its duty by our 
Indian dcmo.:racy by dcdaring emergency in 
West Deng'Ii, it will be h:U reiponsibJo for 
all times to come the deslructlOn of civil 
order in our country. when it overtakes liS 

m a very short time, for the denigration of 
law and order and for the destruction of 
national freedom that we have won after so 
much of sacrifice under the le"dership or 
Mahatma Gandhi. 

>.1T '!1~h: m~T (w.) : ~mqf<f 
11f;1~ I ~'fPi <n:PTU if '1f~",+ft il'm'if 
'f.'T f'fqT'l mn if "1'1 "IC''lf "I'C'T~, CfQ 
~fu~Hf if ~'1if <ifT 'f.'T 'if;<'fl "Ic:'lT ~ I 
'if'if~;'f f;;rn ~'fiT<:: f'f'lT'f ~m If ll'l!~ 

<n oll'f~ f'fillT '3WfiT ~"T ~h: ~ f'l"GT 
;f.T "I'rn:lT!' ~ ~T q~ f'f.'m 'f.'T If<::t!fT 
'1'1; q~t lT~ ~1 I ~f'if~ iITU ~~ ~ ~ 
f~ ;i~,," it ll'i\1Ir <n~ 'f.T ;r11~if ~ 

'l~ 'H WFCfT ~ I 

mmfa- ~'ro:T, 3TT'iJ' q~' 'l<: .r~ 
I1f" 'f.'T B'<::t,n: ~ I 'P1 'tit f'fi~ ~ ~'if 
iii!' ~ 1ft lf~ ~r ~ ~ I ~lT~ ~~rT 
'!1i!iT<:: ~ f;;rn ll''FT<:: ~ ~ IfiT ~ 
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m;pfi il'JfTOf f'INT'f tf~ if ~ ~, mit 
~T ~ aT lIi<'f 'foT ~~ f'flEfR ;f~T if ~T 
~"" sr'foT~ if,T ~C;;Tlf' ~T~;;n tf'foaT ~ I 

~m;;rl1; ~;;rtT;fT ~tT ifoli:'flt If:r f~Cf"ft 
f'RT 'foT ;;rrn;, lfi11 ~ I 

W,!, ~qfa l1Q:T~zr, f;F~ l1T"'f 'fo~ 

~ ij' it wR "lm~ ;f.t tTl1rCef ifit 
'fo~ifr "fT~r I it ':;:'l' £1e:ifT 'foT 'lto~fi1 ~ 
'1T ;;rrifT "fTQ:,n ~ I l1GT'm1 fif'fT"l'fT;r, 
q1/'iffq qf~'ifl:fr cfJfF'f if :ori ~c:ifTii' £1e: 

~T ~ ~ ;;rifCf"'f ;r, ml1~ >lHCfRfr. f'q71'. 
;;rJfrnr ;;n ,Q:r ~? 'J"']'foT ~it h ar. 
qrlii ~ tTT<;;;r '11';T ifo~T ~ ,,-,1-.: if Q:T ~11 
ifo~ 'l'ifoff ~ I f~m, i1-ncr, l':c<l'T, q~~m 
ifoT ~F'Fn 'ff;T ozrrCef r:hr ;;rT ~t;T ~ I 

qf~'fl1T cfrrm ;r, ,,-,f<1f7i'f. '3"sTtTf, cforTCf, 
l1ntT mf~ ~ ~T if <: iforn"T lP:if,[>' 
~ I mifoif 'fi"~T 'R'1T ;;tT >I'fi"H if,[ 'fTaT-
'H~ 3fT'1'fi"T ~~;Y 'fi"i 'PvT f+r"rrrT orf,T ~~ 
erT~ 'R lJ'f'f1EfR ifoT q1~"f'fT ifoT ;;nefT 1'.T 
lJ'f'fllTif k~hfr '1Tq~ f~i:r;;n~ Q:T "-'T>: 
"3"if;r, Wo!T-mzr ;;rf;;r 'l''ifT'f "-'T-': m"-'T-,it-
~'Jf ;r, fCf'lHT 'fi"f ~'ifr >I"1"r>: ff.zrr orrerr 
~T I "lJif; lJFf -'l'Pf n;ifo 'in: >I'for-.: ;r, 
CfT(l"T'f~~ if,[ fif'ltrrr ~T m;;r 'ff;t 'f:! 
1'.crrqT if f0 '~T ~ I ':1:',1 3fT<: om"f"T 
;flfT;;r if; ~THrrr 'for ~'H ~ 'fl?: ~T ~ I 

it ~aT ~ f:r. '<if W,T "fT;;IT 'fi"i if;'irTzr 
'l'~ aft<: ~~ 'fi"T m f"f;om 'foT ~f(e: ~ 
~ ~lfT I 'fliif'fi";fl[T;;r 'foT ~ £1C:ifT~i 

'fiT snn<r iii'f;;r ;fl[T;;r a'fo "Tfl1a' iff,T ~fr 
~lfT, ~'l'~ ~1 ~m Jfi it5T if,[ n;'fo 
11~ ~TIT ~, ~ '1T mu ll~Tf'fcr ~TlTT I 

~if £1c:ifTm 'foT ~Wlf it ~ ,!f,-~t 

11~l!,'l1" ~ ~~ ll~ ~T 'ifr~ ~ tTn: if 
"fr~ ~ fit; tTPT ~ W 'l'l!,'.;' 'foT'1r 
ornpJ $ tfl!,'if 'foT m'lier it5T 'fi"T m ~. 
f'fo f~ 'if~-'l'R 11t;f.1r if q~ ~T 
~iii'ITifT 'fl:~~~~? ~ 
g~ ~ m ~ rn mt for'!' q>roflfliT 

'fi"T ~t tr'f.~ ;;rrnr ~ ;;'!'1tiT tp.'lif <flit 
Oliffii' If:t'l' it ? ~ Wrif <H~ OIifm it w 
;;ififT f"'tfT U;;rifTfa"fi" ~ f'fwq ij' lJ~ 
~? 'f'fT ~ ~ crT ~tT srif,r~ 'for wrrlf 
~<r~THT~~? 

~<:T omr ~ ~ f'fi" v:rm iii a;'fl:;;rT 
1'.11~ ~T ~ ~ lm;;'I'ili qr~ ~~e: 
'flif l1rf'ffll.'e: if; ~~ <ifTITT 'foT ~v:r ~ $ 
qrr~ ~zr ~ aT ~ 'iff~ ~ f'fi" ~~ lJ~ 
if qf~'fl1r cflTf"f 'fo) ~~ if ~ CfIt> 

;;ifif; f~'fi If!TT 'fiR'fTt iFr ~ tTn: ~<s::1l1' 
'1<:'f.r<: 'for ~ '1~1l if 'lrfcr 'f11T ~ ? 

'I'fr l1'fr ~T lJ~r ~ fif, lJ'~cr l1T;f lJir 
'-f~ 'R JfT f'ff.,.if ~fr11'f ~ f~ me: 
'folll!f.ne: '1T ~, 0:'10 n;'l'o qro if; "fTIT ~f 
~, qTo tT'1o '1To if; "1TJf ~T ~ ;;'I'ili 
'fo!<f'fi"erT,,-,l if tTrqlf if f.,.if-f.,.if f;;r.rl 
if; W~~ wr~ gO: ~ "-'T<: If'fT 1% 1fT 
~ 3fflf'fo lJ'~ti 'for £1e:ifTlj' rtf ll'fi"~ if,T 
"@ g{ ~? '3"'lif; ~ll if If'fT f~T 

"To '1To n;lfO if; if,[7f'I;ar 'fi"T f~ 
f'fo'fT tp:IT ~ 3fT>: zrf~ ~T f'fo1fr lflff ~ crT 
:::if lfHTql iii qm 'frl.'rrf"f'fi"ClT If'fT ~, zr~ 
~T it ;;r[;:r;'tr "f~ ~ I 

'f'fT zr~ ~T '1~) ~ fif, "fTifr'T 'HlTifT 
fJf~ Ti O:'fi" ~t if; Sf'I!"T lfii'li'lfT ;r ;f;rr.r I{.t 
m'fi"T<: ~ qq;r ;;j'r'fif if; lJ'<:en:!1 ,,:r lItlT if,f 
zrT tTh ~~ iFf lJ'~eflTT flf<if;r if; <rIl!,' '3'fT 

ozrf"" 'for ~:rT iFf l'f~ J;Jn: m;;r a"fi" 
f'folfT n:'fi" ozrfffi' if, T ~T ~'1 \?:~lfT if; tTWtl' 
if fm'ffl!~ "V fiFlfT ;;rr lJif,[ ~ ? 

n.'fo Ol1'f"Cf, f;;r~ ~+rr<:r 'l~ ~~T 

<'ro! ~ '1fu'if(l" t -,.ft 'fl.'lJi<: "" q~ iFtii''J 
'for :it< ~ ll~ q''Ir '\~ ~~ ~, ~R ;;rif 
~'l'r llif,[~ ~ lJ'~W!T 'for l1tl'f 't>'t 1ft 
~f~ ~ ~T lJ'W1!T 1ft f~'fT ~""'" m 
ilR"[l!,' 'liT If'fT ~ ~'{ if,i "f.,-r ~T f'f1fT 
w? 3f~~ tf~~ ~'h if ~;it 
>Wnlf' ~ ~ t '{if ~omrl t ~ 
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[ .... r ll''fir~T<: ~'.i!T] 

'f.R-m ~T<RT ~ ;;IT ~1'if 131'( ~ ;fi 
f'iff.:ffif iil'm ~n: ~ ? ~lrTl:l' m:<FT<: 'fiiil' iJ'fi 
~<i ~ !3T~ !i'f liHT 'rriJT <f;! 13~'f ~lJT ? 

n;'fi arT<: 13;rn iiI'~T iiI'IiJ ~ I ~~ f~'f 
~n: l:l'~ 1l'1!'f ~m ~T I "II SI~ ~ "i'f, if 
lJ:~ ;£'l[T ;r 'fi!!T ~ f'fi ~ 'Trn 'ii'yt ~11 
Il"fiH ~:r ~'if'fT 'f!!T ~ I ~Tl:l'~ ~cr': Of f'f.~l'[ 
;fi ~<f;, 'fi<'f'fiffi' ~ f'fi13T flI;rm 'il', ~ 
131l'[;r ~ 'il'R[ 'il'it ~r I if ;;rr.HI "f1!!Cf'f 
if f'f. ql'T;fi ~;H f'f.lI Il'ij;T~ qp:';lfT ? 

Cf~ it Tcr'if~ f'PfFT ~ ;;ry ~yt arf"l'tiT,r 
~ ~;fi '1~ f'f~~ ~ f'fi ~T'l qf;:~o 

qfq'fiTf<:l11 'fiY ~ihT ~ 'f@ ~ ~ g 
qn: ~ ~"f'fT ~iT cry 13Tof lJlo'lron;,,; 
~ 'fiphm ;fi ~iT I ~l1<f;T q'f<:<!l1l'[ lf~ ~ 

f'fi TR~ fq~TiJ' ~ ;;IT <ffito ~fq'fHI ~, 
~ '1T13 1t 13nT: "fT;;r' 'Tij"f 'f~T '1TcrT ~ 

;;fiil' ,,'1' iJ'fi 13HI "fl;;[' 'T~"f 'f~l 'TrcrT ~ 

eft "ff'fiT 'Th~T'1 ~ !!ym ~ f'fi ~;:irl1' 
ff~n: tih ~;:ir'l lJ:~ ;£'!fI"f'l 'll 3fi'q'fiTT 

if 'i'fiJ[ ~ ~'h ~lJ7: ;;r y f;;fl'q~TT ;::'1f~(I g 
if 'll ~.q'fiT' ~ ,~ ;;rl~ ~ I . 

qf~'ifI1T oflff"f ii ,!f\;m it f'lql'f ff'lT 
'lC['f ii ~ff;r 'foT ;;fY 'il'c'fT 'il'cT ~ ~~ iil'P: 
if n:'fo ~Hr arT, it ~r'ff.Y ~'fT 

'ifr~r ~ I It<:r ~'RT ~'llfT'f '1~ ~ f'ii' ~ 
ffr,T ;jj Y I:jc'fT gt ~ 11'!! m;;r-;n~ ilf ~ 
g~ ~ I ffmqfcr l'[~)G:11', qf~"fl'[r oflJl"f ~ 
~;:~<: 'ff<'fff ~ ~T ~iJ'?;'f ~ I n:'f. eft 'I1f ~ 
;;fT 'lf~"fI1'T ~iJ'I"f ,!fom n;ffTf!3n:~ 

'ii'~rcrr ~ ~T, n'ii' 'I1f ~lfo'f ~ f;;fff~ 
~ .;{r 5prT~ ~Hf lJCf' ~ ;;it lIT 0 ft 0 

n." 0 if; 13Q,q'f, ~ I '1 c'fT ~'l srH>': ~ .ft I 
#rn ~ fOT'l nf'mT ;fi "fro ~iiI'~ fl1'~ 

crnfT ~r "ff <'fro 'ii'T ~ '1' ~'f.<: ~ 
iJ'fi <:T'fi<f;, 'WT 'fliT I ,!f<'f!3 lj'lf~~c <f;T 
l:l'~ trR~ fe:'IT 'flIr f'fi "fTW ~~Y "I' ~r 

~ ~f'ii' ~ '11ft ~ WF ;;f"!ff lI1t ~~"f it 
~lJ''f.T "r Off'lT ~ ~ I 'Z:l1i:r ~f~ if; 

!i~ ~<'f~ ~ "fm ~~ ~ qn: ~;f ~ 
iil're: ;;IT ~~ 0 'Tr 0 it ,,~ 'il'<: 'T<:' ""~A' 
3ll~ ~r fit;m I ~<ti'f fcrw.r ~ if 
~irn <f;;:;f 'for ;;ry 'il'C'fT ~~ !i~ ~irn 

'fi~if lH~ &![fiffi "ail' 'Tft''flfT .riJ'T"f ~r.rn 
n;!3yP:rn;W'f ~ ~T ~ fOf~ f~ ifiJT 
.... r ~l'[Y~ ~n:f TiJ ~,~ it I if ~ ~ 
f'ii' ~;:lrrl:l' lJ:~ ;£!1T;;rT !i1I<tT m ~'if 'fi~ 
f'ii' ;;IT f"'TT~T <r<:19TfiJ gn: ~ ~lfT ~ ~ 
n;'fi f!3'1T!!T 'I1f ~fr ~ f~ ifcrr >,n ~l'[Y~ 
~T!3 TiJ ~ ? 'fTfiJfCf'ficrr ~ ~ f'ii' Cf!!t !iff 
~'fiH 'ii'r 'fir<iCfT~'1r ~ '~T ~ fOf~ om 
'ii'T ;;rT '!;f"f'I n.!3Tfffn:~'f ~ q~ "!:[~r~ 
~T ;;rrn: ~T<: ·.,r Il'l'[T~ ~fff T'1 fOf13~ ;rcrr 
~,Cf~ ~fq'f.n: 'f.T ~ I '1~ ~ 13T<:r 
I:jNr~T <f;r 'l~oWl'[ ~ I 

11'!! ~q<1 ;flfl<'f if, f"fn: ~'fTcr) 'f@, 
<rf~", UI7: m,., ~ f"fn; yrTilr ~ qT<: ~~ 
;r, q'f<f"" ~ m 'T!TiJT ~ I ~;:lrTIl lf5 
;£'lfl ;;fl ~ 1M 'f.~'fT ~ ~ f'f; 'T1'fT ~ 
f<if<'~"f l!'!! cr'F ~T ;;fTn: crT ~'J'ii'T ~ iJ'fi 

ioN ~ lJ'T~ ~T ~!<f'fT "frf~n:, ~ff'FT ~'ifCf 
'3"1T![ 'ii'~'fT "frf~n: ~n: ~"'fT lf~ ,,'1T11' 
~ "flflrn: f;;flJ~ ~ ;r, ~'J't srrrm it 'IT 
;;r;:ffl'lf 'ii'T "'T~ ,¥Tcft 'f ~ ff~ I 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPALANI 
(Gonda): We are discussing this subject to-
day because all of us look upon this incident 
not merely as a law and order problem but 
as a serious challenge to our Constitution 
to the democratic functioning itself. W; 
consider that thl' Central Government is 
responsible to see that democracy functions 
properly at the Stale level. and if it does 
nol, the responsibility for that lies squarely 
on them. That is why we arc able to discuss 
this subject today; otherwise. I am sure 
our friends on tbat side would have cre.~ted 
such a row here that we would not have had 
our say here. 

We all condemn tbis incident of 31 st 
July. 1969; it was atrocious, most horrible; 
the police marched into the Legislature 
which represents the will of the elected 
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people and created navoc- heat the legisla-
tors and broke the furniture. The Speaker 
had to run away most ignominiously. This 
is an atrocious type of thing which I have 
never seen anywhere. 1 am sure the poople 
of Bengal feel ashamed of it. From the 
reports we find that many membors said 
that this was a slur on Bengal and they 
condemned it. 

What docs this show? This i, symplo-
matic of the serious malady in the adminis-
tration. The police is the last to ri<c in this 
manner. In an administration the police does 
not so easily get indisciplined became the 
police is specialised body; it is disciplined, 
trained anu regimented; it is prepored 10 face 
all kinds of provocation; it has to work under 
stresses and strains. Therefore, if the poli"e 
behaves in that way, it means that the ad-
ministration is rocked from the very founcla-
tion. There is something vitally wrong in the 
administration and, therefore, such a thing 
did happen. It i, a danger-signal for demo-
cracy. it is a dangcr~signal for the syskm 
under which we arc working in this country. 

Having conuomneu this inciLient, let us 
g) into the causes, how i~ it that such a 
horribk and atrodou> incid:nt could take 
place? We have not to go very far. Since 
the V.F. Government came into power-I 
am referring to the last Ministry and again 
during this Minis'ry-thele has been a 
systematic erosion of discipline in all ~pheres 
of life-labour, students, government 
servants and so on. I do not want to go 
into the details; 1 do not have much time; 
member after member has made a reference 
to such incidents and we have discussed this 
subject also before in this House. Therefore, 
I need not go into those details. 1 will only 
remind the House of one incident and that 
is most glaring. Mr. Ajoy Mukerjee, the 
Chief Minister, last time was beaten in his 
own place, in the Writers' Building; he was 
beaten by his own staff and no action was 
taken against those staff members. Naturally 
what sort of discipline can you expect 
after that? Do you think that the police 
will not be shaken by such incident? 

15 hrs. 

If the Government servants can beat up 
the Chief Minister and get away with it, 
naturally indiscipline spreads everywhere. 

What is the role of the authority that is 
ruling? They have dual role. They arc 
the administrators as well as the agitatorS. 
They are the preservers of law; 
they are the breakers of law. They defend 
the law and they break the law. They 
encourage lawlessness and indisciplin: 
in every possible way. They are creath g 
disruption everywhere. They have created 
a s~cond Police wing consisting of thdr 
own Partymen and this private army is behg 
used for their own purposes. This private 
army takes the law into its own hands ar d 
hinders the work of the Police. Naturall.v. 
what do you expect the Police to do? 1'0 
you expect the Police to work? We hal e 
been crying house that the people of Bengal 
need protection. The Home Minist, r 
should open hi, cars and helr it. Th, 
Police is to~ally immobilised. Take the 
Rabindra Sarovar incidl'Dt, where young 
poop Ie ran amuck, outrageu women and 
created havoc. The Police could do nothing. 
It was immobilised, At the enquiry of the 
Rabindra Sarovar incident people were so 
terrorised that they dare not come and give 
evilience. The Party workers who functioned 
as second wing of the Police are active in 
terrorising pe:>ple. That is our suspicion. 
Thus Police indiscipline has b,en increasing. 
Who encouraged this? The Government 
anLi the Communist Party. Police is in a 
state of confusion. They d J not know 
what is their role. They do not know 
what they are suppmed to do. This 
lawlessness has been encouraged by no less 
a person than the Home Minister himself. 
Repeatedly the Homo Minister goes and 
says 'All right, I will take it to the streets'. 
He is very consciou< of the public support. 
Very recently when Morarji Bhai was in 
Calcutta and he said 'We are watching the 
Bongal situation·. Jyoti Buu challenged 
him saying 'Come along. I will give you 
the challenge. Come to the streets'. Again 
and again he has expressed such views. 
Even during this incident he told the Police 
dcmonstralors-l am reading from the 
Hindustan Standard-that 'things would be 
prelly bad (or them i( he tumod the crowd 
assembled at the maidan for anti-Nixon 
demonstration apinst them; Home Minis-
ter telling the Police 'I will turn the crowd 
against you. I Do you e"peet law and ordor 
to be maintained there? Will there be any 
respect for law? Will there be any law? 
Naturally when sucb condition prevails there, 
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there can be no discipline in the Police force. 
The Home Minister himself is thus encourag-
ing mob rule. (Interruptions) From the time 
of Durgapur erosion of discipline has ~tarted. 
Why from the time of Durgapur, even from 
before that the situation has started deterio-
rating. (Interr upt ions) . 

The Police know that their job is one 
of hazard. The police know that they have 
to face death, they have to face injury. 
They are ready for it. They are trained 
for it. But the Police also have a right to 
expect protection. Police must also know 
that the Government is behind them and 
will protect their interests and look to their 
grievaaces. 

I would like to get more light from the 
Home Minister ahout the facts of the case. 
We are still in the dark. We do not know 
how this young Policeman got killed. Was 
his body mutilated? If so, by whom? If 
a body is mutilated in this manner; naturally 
it will cause provocation to the Police force. 
(Interruption) Why was the procession 
allowed to go on for such a long time? 

I would also like han. Members here to 
ponder over one thing. The Home Minis-
ter of Bengal is all the time challenging all 
and sundry in regard to the support that 
he has from the public. If he has so much 
support, why did he have to call for the 
aid of the Army? If he was so sure of his 
strength from the public why should he have 
stoPP"d so low as to call for the help of the 
Army? The Home Minister there has talked 
of cODspiracy; however I fcel that there is a 
deep conspiracy behind the whole thing 
but a different conspiracy as time is running 
short. I cannot repeat them but I shall refer 
to the speech of Shri Prakash Vir Shastri. 
My han. friend Shri Prakash Vir Shastri 
has talked about the existence of two rival 
unions among the police there and about 
the attempt on the part of the communists 
to dominate over the police association. 
Perhaps, this was stage-managed so that 
they could sack some of the police men and 
get in their own people in order t.., control 
it from within. We respect that there is a 
deep conspiracy behind the whole thing. 

Again. I would like to ask one other 
question. How is that. Mr Ghosh has 

just DOW said that within two days Miss 
Abha Maili would be arrested ? I know 
they have got a private army; they have 
partymen who go and prevent the police 
from functioning and who are responsible 
for eroding the discipline of Ih: police. But 
is there a private judiciary is there a private 
administrative machinery in their hands, and 
they decide whom to arrest and whom not to 
arrest after consulting their own partymen? Is 
that the law and order situation under their 
dispensation? Where is the Constitution? 
How are we functioning? Are we not 
sitting on a volcano? That is all what I 
would like to ask of the hon. Home 
Minister. 

SHRIMATI ILA PALCHOUDHURI: 
I would just like to make one submission 
to the Home Minister, Mr. Jyoti Basu. 
after going through the files where Dr. B.C. 
Roy had dismissed two hundrcd policemen 
for reprehensible misconduct had reinstated 
those 2CO policemen. On what grounds 
has he done that? That should also he 
answered. 

SHRIMATl SUCHETA KRIPALANI: 
That would help in maintaining discipline! 

>..iT ;;r'TnrN u?{ i5it~T (.fT'lT<"f): ~PH
'1f~ lfil:)~l<, 31 ¥T{ '1:) ~T if,,!.,-
f'f<n;r tfl1T it ;;r) "1crrrif 9 f, lr "fliQ''!,.f 
"lr I 'Z:<I~ 'T\?:~ 'F{ "1C'f!Il' ~tf ~ it g { 
~, f~ f'f1l '!,ffi<l crT~ f'f~;r ~+rT if 
~tt "I"T~ '3"<T ~lfll cril:i" 'T~ f;;rtf ~ 'FT 
tff'TT-~Q'T gt '3"<I'F) ~'H '3";r <'fT>rT 'FT 
~T +rT~T ~'fiT <'flTT ~, ;;iT ~JI ~ it mfQ' 
~ "I"R 5f;;rr~'!if if; WiflTQ' ~T;;zr 'if;:rr;n 

'fr\?:~ ~ I 

~tf m if oT;; 'T'l:,! ~ : r;'F m ~ 
fif. '3"~ f~ 'fIlT g"fT ; 1;<17;, cril: 'f<i'i Q'''fT 
"I"h: or~7;, "fTit 'if<'f'F~ Q;~T ;r \fT, ~if; 
f-rq ~ 'fll"T 'Iii' I lr m;rT 'T'l:'! iTS Q' 
llV'f'!,{!j ~ I 3 I ~~ 'FT "1c.IT"fT if; 
fer'll< it ~'ifT~'r.irT if 'FT'f>T f~ ~ RIll 
~ I f'Frtj i);~r 'E!c.IT ~ ~'F;:-If ~T 

'E!~r I '3"~it; q~ ~ ~~ "I"R ~~l{' 
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~I' ~ ~1<: f'li~ q'fi cmlfilf\;r'fi' 1fiTW"ll1' 

~~~I 

ft ~~ Ji"fT ~)~lf 'fi') <I<:rT'lT 'fT~(fT ~ 
f:f; ;;rif q~ 'if'f;f ~ lP'~ ~ f~ if I1QHT~~ 
~ ~ ~Tif, ~) ~~ ~l1lf ~T ;;rTCrT ~H f'fi' 
f~<'flf 'f7T ~~T ~ F,r; ~t!lfTfl:" !fQT '1': 

'1~'ifT ~ I f"9 f~ 'fi~ ~T<'rT 'f71 ~TqT 
'fi'T ~'fi'~ t!;l'fT <'f!f(fT ~ ~ fQl11<'rlf 'r. 
I1rf;:~1f if ~~ ~,lfrfu ~~ C;U?T-m 1:t 
!flIT ~ I 'fl, ~ 'fi'11 :z:" ~CifTqT 'f'r 
~11f~ ~~it ~ ~Tlff arlO; qh l1''1T l1t!t-
~lf 'fi'tt l1Jif"fii If,~11 '3"C;P:f, eft <I[(f 
~r t!TITT I 

it ~t! 11;:'1T 'fiT "'Wf ~l1 <IFf q;1 qt, 
qT'fl:C ~'lT 'ifTt!(fT ~ ff; i[ii If,~l!fiffcT 
'!'iT liqt'ST<'fT.{T if; <117 it ;;rT'llf.FT l:l:t;ft 
'iflf~o; I "f<l ~ ~,!fiffc >I~T<,{T :z:~ ~~ it 
~f"l'fi'T~ it ';n ~ ~,(for ~ <'ftrii 'r. 11" it 
l!~m if; <l1~ it <I~ "IlHT ~;:~1l: 'f.1 f~"lf(f 

q.~ lit 1ft ~ I lf~ if:q;:r '1~'if111 ofITI<'r if 
~ 'll:l:'T t lf~ (ft if;"{<'r it "Ill prr ~ I "f<T 
<'(TifT 'fi'T lft! f~~T{ ~T ~ fif, 'r<'f<m'!1 
'1f~ ~~" ~ ~;;n iTCfT ~,~ft;<'f"f7r 
;fi'1~ mr.r ~ ~"IT f,)~T ~ ,ih "ii"T ir.t ~ ilT~ +II' "f) ~~T If,~''r ~ '3"'l'f7) 
~T "l:l:'T ;;rTCrT ~ efT '3"'f'r. 'A;:~ i;11 

SI~ 'fiT +!r<r'lT q.~ ~RI ~ I lf~1 ~c'ffli" 
'lf~'ifl11' <tITre if +il il ~ ~ I "f) 'In'ifl1l' 
arITT<'f ~~'fH 'fiT ~C'f. '1TfClft ~ ~ nu 
m~ it <'f1f+!1f ~T ~ ~Til Q;l1T I1T~qTc 

'fil 'ffe'fTir [~~ ~h u;;r.,lf'llf. l:l:ClfT~ 

~t ~ I Q;IJT ~r.t '1': +II' ~'1't-'AoRl' 'fl 
~~T rn ~ fi'1": ~t 'l~ ~ ITIIT 
~ I lff~ ~~I ~ q~ i\cft ~ erT 
,!f~ ~T<'fT ~ (fT n:<r. ~T~I' ~, 'I~ "IlT 
~ ~~Jr.f iI'T~'IT t I '3"'f '1~ "fil <'rITT<fTT 
~~~am:~"4't~ 'finflfiClfoif if; 
~ rn f'li~ ,!fi'11J 00 If.T If.Tt ~~~~ 
'lil.'T mm, RlJ R"f ~ q~ ~t ~ R'if 
it ~ lfT~ 'f.'T ~ ~f ~ '3""1' f~" 

~f<'rl1 miT iJ ~~ Ui~ If 0; it I ~ ~~ 

Iflif ~Yt ITQ;? ~ 1!Wlr T 'fiT ~Tit IflfT 
ii:TITT ? t!;~T l:l:T ~~ ~TITI' eft arll1 ~T~I1T 

~I "~T. ~lt '2fi'1'if <Tli'1T +II' 11!!:~lJ 1fi'{ITT 
for ~ +II 'A~~~if ~ 1'"(~'fA)''' 

I am also n belicver'in' the dictum thai we 
musl hate Ihe sin and not the sinner. Bul 
kt us lIn:'erstand why lhere in sin. 

~ ~~ tjC:'fT~;;rT ~Tifl ~ lf~ <T~t ~I ~r 
g:)ffT ~ ? ~T;l:" l'fT!f~ ~2''lT 'fi'i'1~ it ~ 
'f'lT g:Terl ~ I ar~~<Ti'11 it 'I~~ 'f:T ~c'lT 
'fi'''I1firf il: ~I 'IlfT 6)(1"1' ~ ? 

There is some background to Ihis. We must 
undersland it completely before we arrive at 
:-In)' conclusion. 

'I<TTi'1 lf~ ~ fif, ~t ;;'fl[& if~-'f.tq'Il '!/TT~" 
"fOf "{g:T ~ I TtlJT 'fQ'T ~ f'fi' ~T"{ 1fITl!:,f,-
q;t~!!ll' ~nH ~,~ 'q<'f 'ii:T ~ I .r~ ir1: 
fir'!!' ~ 'AliT 'fi'6T <T~ +IT 'if" <if ~ I f'fi"'<i! 
"f;;r lfQ ~T(fT ~ f'fi ;;rr;r lIT q;;-"fT:=t ~ ~T 
'3"~ fi'1n: 'f.t-'fi'~ il'T<: f"f~i1<rT\ ~Tff ~ ~q 
fq; ,'II'l:" lJ"{t~ 'fi'T ilTil' ~t '3''I1fiT ~ 
'A~arnT 'r. "ff,o; lfT i1h f~1 (f"{fl: ~ 
'1TITT ~ 'ITI1~ lI"r "~T mt >lfl' I lP'T<:T 
l1l1+i"i it lT~ ilTer ,,~'T 'AT(f1 t f'fi' l!:1:I'[7:1' 
Slm<f 11;:~1' 11~)~llT ~ 1fi~T fir. ~ n:r.t;;r-
7i~ ~ I 3fif '1f~'I'T ;[IfR if "fT ~m 'l"l:l: 
'II 'flfT n.~h ~ lH t[~,·m ~ ? 
arrf~ "f) 'l11 tfCifT literT ~ ~ It"T l!:TifT 
~ ? '3'l'fit '1T~ 'I'l'T ~? '1ITTifT~ fttWr 'fi'f 
~'f;fr iJ 3f'l~;;ft III ~~ li'lf t ~T 
fi;o:lI'"lm'\ iI''f'lit;(T if.'lfu~ 'fi'T ;;rT ~I' ~ I 

lf5 ihT<T 'fiT lHl1<'fT ~i.f ~<T<'f l1"f~r (f1fi 

~ ~Tf1'!'(f 'f~ ~T I lT~ (l't fcrm it> IlPr 
iT +II' tiT IfIIT I ~nTR' 'fi'T tf~ f1I;1rr 
"fT<:fT ~, fsrf'if'1i'1 if.! -;f~<f fit>IIT "fICff t I 

eft mit 'fl'f'fi, ~ ~ ~"rn mtf-
If.l'fu'Y 'f.'T ~U<r 'P~ ~ lfT;ft ~ R1'f 
~ n:"W ? ~ ~1J'f.) ~ ~ -.rrq 'I't !Iii: 
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[·-1r ;;rtTr'1T"t <:I<i ;;rT1!TT] 
~f ;;rFH !9i:11 ~TtTr 7 "'T'F >;PH it; W~<: 
'Fl'~;f;m: <ncT it; ;,-m:stir "1T ;,- 'F~ f'F 
<iT fl<'f ~u<f I l1"~ ~ f~l1"r ;;rrm ~ f'F 

The right CPI docs not exclude the u", of 
arms if it finds that ultimately all the demo-
cratic avenu,s are cxhaulted ... 

We cannot get an answer from the parlia. 
mentary instituti,'ns. 

lIT crT l1:tT f'F~T ~'1~ it; 'l;fl1=rr 'T<: -HTm 
'FT m ~'1 it l\:T '~:rr>rr 'S>r 'F,i'y 'f?:,- ';rpi, 
,,~ cr,~ ~rfm ~ it; W~<: F,lf ":~T gcrr 
q~ 'Fi:iT <it ~riT 'f''I'F, it ~~"ltm if f'F 
~f,,<c 'H;Ef 'f:T "T ,r;;r "QT 'f'1m I 

it;<:<'f it; 3F~, it~T ~'!T ~<'!T crT '3",,'FT ,,'T'l 
3l"RT q-:sr I m '3"~iJ F,lf "T 'E~ "f'-l'F 
~I lif I ~rf~, 'F>'!f"R q-rif 'FT "T <:r;;r 

~T crT f'F"lT '3"~ it crT ~"r, f'Ft!T f~"c:tT 
'T<: '1'1" I ~f'F'f "«f 'f>:fT ~? "fl7;-"T1: 
rll!'l1<'f'l 'loT f'f~lI"T'lT if'fRT, '!n,,,, 'FT 
f'1'"!:lI"T'lT if'1m, ~fr"m 'loT f'r~lI"T'lT 
<!'fRT, f~f~'T" >f:T f'1'"!:lI"T'l[ 'f'lm ·.ft1:o 
,,"[1: llif'FT ~~ f'ftll"T~T <i''fT'r 'f~ ;;rp:f crT 

Ultimately it will <lcfinilely I-oamerang on 
w.; we !>.hall be the victims. 

Every revolution is followed by a counter-
rcvolu' ion: 

~T l1:JffiT ~T ~ crT "!<'ItT ilTer ~ I f'F'<,l; 
11 f~ il"~ 11~ 'iT@" ~ f'F '!iff crsift<'lT "T 
<n:;ft ~, .m;cr ,,1 <'IHI ~ ~T "il: ;;r'f'f[ it; 
"If~ it f'1n; l1:T (IT 'FT~c, 't'l'1~'1.~'f it 
Ifi"ro!T '3"~'FT ~(~ '!it l1"~ crT 01'" ~ ~ I 
Is it a parI of Ihe counler-revolution? 

f'" ~f<'l~ 'l"T~ fCfll' ~!l' 3fT<: f'fi <: 'iq) fer 
if,! "') l1"~ "'l1:'fT '1i' f'" @:~T ftTf<'lc,r "'T 

~~~ 'iTfl1:ct, l1:~T fllf<'l~r ~f <'ITifT 
'iT~o; I ~~ ~HT ~C"fT it; q~ ~ ~ 
if.mrrH <n:it; ~'fT ~tTT f'" Q;~T Ifl1'T 
~? ~ ;;r) fq-~~ crT'f-'fR ~@';,- it 
<rTm'f<1:!)' it ~.~ ".'" ~fttruIT q~T "'T 
rrt ~~T f'F iR ~T~:ft 5l'tim'l"T, ;;rT ;,- "'~ 
f'" n", ~<f "'f~~T ~T it; ~ ~ ~ 
it; <rT~ "1fT 3f)<: '3"~"'T ~<:&n:!)' ~ it; ifR "1fT 
'3"WfT ~,;;r<:rTqT ;;rT(,[T~, 'fiifTlJ 'RiT'fT 
'loT n:'" Olff'fcr ;;rr "'QilT ~ f", it ,!,en 
~~lJ ~T ",7m, l);'~ ~<:~ f~m "fTll', 
'3"~it; ilT~ "T '3"~it; I1T"t 'i:!c'fT i[lcrr ~ crr 
!f~ ~HT i!Tcf ~T rr>liT' ~ ~h ~ arriT it; 
forO; ~Tlffil. "','fr ~m if I it 'I~ ;jlfl 
~~T~l1" 'f:T QT'f "TToc;:: ""'fT ~ ~ f'" 
'l'f<i'lH 'loT 'lHT 355 it!f~ fS:;~~T\T ~T 
l'ft ~, it'l"<'I n,Hc;f"f ":q-~Ff -;;T ~T 'f@ 
'l'crf'1 fsWl~ 'f'I ~T f~);~,T it;.i:' q-, 
:ST<'!T l'ft' ~ I l'rll' ~tThf;::f,<'Ir, "'fR:T-
C:\l:DT'f<11 iiJ q;'f~'f 'F~ ;;rorfq; f"f'lR "f"lfT 
'r. ~~~Q' ~T "PT1T q-s(,[T ~, ~F!f'l", 

PrT'H 'fT "lfTfl'lT '11''fT ~, ;j '1'1 ~~~ "'T 
"I1TtT'fT q-~m~, '3"'fif;) ,,) 'TIer ;;rTm ~ I 

efT >ff'l'~Fr if; l);mfif"'!f~ it.i:' "'T f~~ 0 

1mT ~T ;;rrnT ~ I ~fq'lT'I' if, 3!'!ID<: ,~ 
-i i'r 'f"t l1"i'[ crT ~"f'fT l1:TrrT 'flfTf", ;;ri[f ~ 
UH<'I·J 'FT ~><r''l' ~, lI'tim'f1\;;rT ;,-
f;;rlfi f",aT f'" ,!f;;nr <imi it ~;~ 
"T l{.f'l'lR if'f1 go '{ ~ I .rlf) Il'l1:T~!f ~"",,1 

;;rt'f 'Iii' 'fQ'Tfr. crR ~ ~<1~ 'IT~ ~1~ 
f'f"'R H ~rn ~ ~)<: 'I"~ 31'iH aWr it; 
i1R "I ~f.:1 if:! "'T 'E~ 'fl1:T ""i'y, ~ 
~"f"'<: «rq' 'E~ <'I)lfT;'- l);"Ili"') "'~ f'" 
'fm 7P~R ~T "'~ ~ f'" m~) 5l)e-~ 
~if,<: ? <'ITtTY it ~'I' it ~~l1:~, ~ ~ if(,[T 
W if I 'I"<:'fT crT'f ~ <'I)tT amt ~ I 
'3"'fq;) ~R it; f<'lt'!; i:cr'l'T lJlf'Il' <'ItTT q), 
~ '1cIT @' ~T ~ I ~~ ~if ~ f'F 
'friit t ~Cf\ it m~Ij'T 3i'T<: it; ~f'l~R:1ii 

!fiT ~r~ ~q-ffi<:~;;r ~ lJlRt I ~m'<=rn: 
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;:r '3';r;t;T q(ff ;;rlf(ff ~ ;:r lf~t in gn: ;;rT'1't 
'ti'T q(ff ;;r'TiJI ~ I 

~~Hr qm -- ~f;;rlJ ,nf;r ~wiill" 'f;T 
~ft?: ~ ~~iTf~~~ 'fi' aT 'ti'W 9;!Tqf;:r 'ti'T 
qm or@ ~ I f'ti';:'1 if ~~ #"fT 'f;T ifCfRT 
~~ ~, f~;;rT it +II ~f;;rlJ <mIt 'lr ~~ 
Q;lJT ~HTt! gi I '3'il'ti'T 'I1T 'f~ f~~~: 

~T ~crl ~ I ~f'f'l' '3''I'if. f;'f;l1Hii it. 
f;:ru'fWT if. f;;rt:; 'fTl q'!f !lfT'1 -FfT;:rr 'l'li,T 
~~ I mll" '3'"I''fT ll'f'l'll''I' 'I'm g aT il';;r-
tji~ n:lJTf~n:1iR 'fr ~ftc ~ 'f~ ~fI' 'f;: I 

~~ 'fTt O:I1T ~;;ri~ n:I1TfQr;Q'l' 
~T aT orT '3''I'ifr f~'fTlf~ ~ '3'il'fT 'ff, 
~IfT, orf~ 'Ii't'l'T, 'H"t'l'T 3fT>: "3''!'fT ~ 
'f~ 'fT 'fTfmr 'f.7'l'T I ~lJ ('frc: ;, 'fTt 
n:I1Tf~n:~ if"I'T'I'l qi'l'T I 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: The hon, 
member is saying that there is no arrange-
ment for looking after the grievances of 
Delhi police, It is not a fact. Last time 
we discussed the Bill here in 1967, I made 
it very clear that while We do nat recognise 
any trade Lnian activity on the part (If 
policemen, there is a provision for allowing 
a welfare association to function. Such an 
association has b,en s2nctione,1 u1der the 
lGP's instructions and it h functioning 
today. 

~ ~'f\:lT1{ '(~ :itm : IFll'1fTG" I 

~ if. m~ if ~fl'fw,: 'fi'; ,~~ f'f.' 
;{fit; l!,f'l'lf'l' ;;r.;f.r 'fT ~if ~T 'fTt 

. 'lR'fl',( ;:r~ ~'f cit '3'"I''trT :it fQ'f.Tll'~' ~mT 
~ '3''l''f.T ~ 'f~ "r ('fQ i!t 'fl~ n:I1T ~ 
m~t:; I"'(~)'''~ orT 'f.'l';'!T ~ 
~ ft ~ ~ lJ'trT "m'f ;it'l' it ~ '3'0 
'Tn: I WRT i!t;:rr if. ~;:n +IT 'fif ":lIT iI'T~' 

~ I ~ r.rn: +IT llJiflfil' ;;r;:rf.t 'fiT !!iTt 
~ ~ ~ I crT iro 'fi~ 'fiT ifcr"lif 

~ ~ f'f '!iTf ":m q'lf tAT 'fTfr.rr f;r~ 
f~ ~;;rRfi 'fiT ~"f 'Ff.t 'trT 'fi~~ ,mrr 
f.I'Ifi<'I' lJit; I 

~ ~ ~ry iilTi'I' lfl ~ f'f. ;F.fTfcr 

;;r~ it ~;;rlJ If[;;rT 'fT ll'~ ~'fr ~T f'fo AA 
f,T ~'I';:rr ~r ~ 9;!'R ii't crT'I' ~\i!n: ;;rm 
9;!'T ,~ ~, 'ff, lff, crifrnT ~ ",,'if I ~r 

l'J'1f~ it lff, iilTi'I' 9;!ffiT ~ f'li ~f;;r~ 'fT~ 

iT~i[~ 'f~' crT f'\i!<f ~f"ll1 if. orf\T'( '3"i'li T 
if>1~ it ;;rT~ if>T '!iTfmr 'fi~' I 

f''iT<f '1f;;r11 'fT a,'f, ~ ~ tT 
ClT fiff;;r';T 'fT~ 'f;~ if>~, f'f;~ if"flJ 
"lF1T if. lJTIfit lff, if>f,'I'T fif> m: crTif ~orT~ 
m~IfT !1fT ,~ ~ 9;! 1>: 'f~ ll'~ crifT~T ~~ 
;;fif, ll'~ ~T 1l1'1lT, ilTcr ~ I mit 'I'~~ 
'f. T{ ,PT 'l:'r '3'lJ~, if'l' it ll'1\" +IT'-f'l'T'~ 

ifr olf." <ill;' ,Tor 'I'''lifT 12fl!lti"" ~T'l'T I 

>lorTci"f if. 9;!'~T;;:~ 1l'f>T<: i:t ,Tor 'I'~ crT 
1l~ n:'l: iTsI ll;:ll'T, f.!c'l'T ~ I it f'f>'( ~I!fi 

if~ iTal'l'! 'l'rf,'I'T ~ f'f.' ~T orT lr~nT

'1TOfr ~ forlf'f;r ~if !If'+ll 9;!'rm f", ~if 

if>)f lJlffm if>1 t,;;r if>,~ if. f;;rn: ~t 'l{f 
;,f2; gn: ~ ifri'f; ~If 'ifff,a ~ f'f ~r ff\qfi'l' 
fclf ol;n 'tr~ orT '!f.Tr.cr if. f"fn: '3'1'!"'" if Tift , 
3f1f, ':;IClT iTT., 'fT ~r.'( r;'f ;;rtr '!f.lf-cr 'lIT 
if>s"r if. ~'1' if ~i:'I'r q" ~;:;fI f,T'fT '1'''''1 
orf"; crT ll'~ ;;r IFf ~T 'T;:.rT, 'fTi'I' ~ I ;;:~*T 
,;{,I orf'!' if>f.t 'for f"''1T Iff, #!fT Iff,T~ 
if 'lfi, 'T;!'r'l' 'f.T l'J'TTI ;;'1'i!I.~~ ",t;: 1;1.*";: 
~, ~11'f:T if ~Ts"r ~n:, ort'l' 'Hif. ~~ 
of) g; orT 'iFf;:rr ~, '3~'f.'T f w,m 'fi, cr~ 
3frit '1''''''''' 'Ol'J' ~Q if n:lJT 'il c'l'Tli 'I' iff, 
':11'f;T 'f.'T~ if>T f'iT;:it~FI it !!f'f.t 3>'lT ;;f' I 

SHRIMATI SHARDA MUKERJEE 
(Ratnagiri): All sides of the House are 
agreed that the action of the West Bengal 
police in attacking the West BenBal 
Assembly chamber has heen reprehensible. 
We have been getting information only from 
newspapers, So I do not fccl justified in 
fixing the blame on any single party or 
for that matter, on the State Government 
without <;ome authentic informatkm. . 

But what has 10 be admitted is that as 
far as this incident is concerned, it can 
no more be treated in i,olation than a 
lighlninll can be when there arc 
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gatherings of storm around one. It is a 
symptom, an outward expres;ion, (,f probably 
the inmr frusuatton cnd rnoll lind if fne 
has to be ,ealistic, one ",,,,t r.dmit that 
these symptons ha\e m,t de, eloped o,etnight 
but ha,e ~I( \In r.ow '0 'mh marnitudc 
that Parliament cannot H legate th, m merely 
to the sphere of State authority and resronsi-
bility. If it did there would ce no diff, n nce 
loet \le,n its attituee .nd that of the prover-
hial ostrich bur}ing its heed in sand and 
prctcnc'ing that Ihere was no storm brewing. 
all round. It mmt be admill<d. whale,er 
the came and effect that a storm is hewing. 
In that en' ironment, how <'oes law and 
order, peace and ,eeurity lOme to rre,ail 
in any place, in any counlry. 

Hcre I am reminded of what a famous 
constitutional lawyer, Sir h'or Jennings. had 
said. He said, the fact that democracy 
works in Engbnd is hecame at any gi\en 
moment.90 million people helieve that 90 
million other people will do their duty! 
Whatevcr provocation there was for thi.;; 
incident which hrought about this atrocious 
attack on 'the State Assembly, the fact has 
to bo faced that there mll't haye bern a 
tremendous hack ground for this to have 
happ:ned. Even the UF Government I"" 
had to admit this. It has had to admit 
that this has heen an attack on the \'cry 
demoerncy of this coun'r". 

J am ~UT priscd wh('n I hear this word 
'democracy' from them because time and 
again. unfoJtunatdy. they ha,e expressed 
their lack of confidence in the Constirution. 
What is more, these thou'and policemen 
who were walking through the streets of 
Calcutta had to walk for I! hours to reach 
the A"emhly. How is it possihle that no 
precauticns were taken, no action was taken 
and that other policemen en duly who 
must have seen them ~o by ju,t stood hy 
and did nothing aoout it? It is reported 
that even at the Assembly gate, the guards 
put up just a very feehle protest. Thcn 
when the poticemen finally broke in'o the 
Chamber, we are told they shouted slog,ns 
against the Dy. Chief Minister. I do Dot 
want to mention th,'m here as I do not want 
to <ffend the susceptibilities of my friends 
over there. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: So concern-
ed about my .entimenu! 

SHRIMATI SHARDA MUKERJEE: 
Then what did Shri Jyoti Basu do? He 
charged them with mi,using the right which 
the UF GO\ernment had given them to 
demonstrate. I a,k you, is thc right to 
demonstrate by the police force in kceping 
with uny of the accepted conventions and 
principles of administration? 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: Yes. 

SHRIMATI SHARDA MUKERJEE: 
Trat is the main diff,rence between us. If 
the police who arc lhe guardians of law 
and order arc to be given the opportunity and 
the right to demonstrate against those who 
adminio;;'er. tl'en I am afraid there cannot 
be any law and order in any place. And 
this is what Mr. J"oti Basu has admitted 
as we can seC from newspaper reports. 
What is more, one of the c""'tituents of the 
Gpvcrnmcnt of Kcrala, Mr. Govindan Nair, 
is rl..'ported to have said - these arc hi~ 

words a... r~rorted in the Times 0/ India 
ycsterd'ly---that '·the CPM believe in 
da;naging the C"n<titution by wrecking the 
State adm;nistroti,'n." Thi, is one of their 
colleagues s1}ing it; I do not say it. 
1/llferruf'tioll\ This is obviollsly their 
prineipk or adminislration: that they should 
clamage the Conslitu'ion by wrecking the 
Scate administration. In this the principle 
which is rollow,'d also in West Bengal? 
What is tho ftlnOlion of the police force? 
Or, fPr that matter. what is the function or 
'h, armed fO'Tes and the paramilitary forces? 
It is primarily to ensure the security of the 
country. In order to do that, there must 
be implicit discipline. This incident has 
proved beyond doubt thdt there has been 
a breach of disciplin", what does Mr. Jyoti 
Basu say, and \\ hat docs he mean by saying, 
for inslanee, as is reported today, that the 
breach of discipline in the police force has 
been due to sabotage or a conspiracy 
against the UF Go\ernment? I cannot 
understand people, who have the responsi-
I>ility of a,tministralicn, sayiDg in a public 
meeting that there is a conspiracy agains.t 
the UF Government and a ~ectlon of the 
police force has beeD subve, ted or has been 
caught in the net and that the top 
police officials arc involved in it. If he 
had to say that, why did he havo to say it 
in a public meeting? Will he foster any 
kind of confidence in the police force? 
West Bengal is a border State, ADd if 
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this kind of indiscipline were to b, there, 
for instance, in the armed forces, where 
would our country be? The security of 
the country i. the concern of everybody, 
and yet, your administrators, your top-
leaders are fostering this indiscipline in the 
police force. 

Finally, I would ask the Government: 
is it satisfied with the sort of enquiry which 
is being conducted? The enquiry, it is 
stated, is going to be restricted to the 
incident of 31st July. Will Parliament 
and the Government be satisfied with 
this sort of enquirv? Of course, the Consti-
tution does give the authority the Central 
Government to sec that law and order, 
internal peace and security are nuin-
tained. Therefore, I would rcqueq the 
Governml'nt to co lsider the whole situathlll 
and the working of the police force, as it 
is, and not merely thi~ incident in isolation. 

SHRI TRIDIB KUMAR CIIAUDHVRI 
,Berhampore': Mr Chairm,,", Sir, It 
seems it has b"ome the favourite portion 
of many sectioos of this Hou'e to seck to 
chastise the United Front Government on 
every conceivable o:.:casion. We have seen 
that in 1967 when the first United Front 
Government came to pOWi.:r. We:, know 
how by tho pres>ures brought from here, in 
New Delhi, the United Front Government 
came to be dismissed illegally. We also 
know what has been the result of that action. 
It seems to me that thi..'re is another cons-
piracy afoot. I ,!o not refer merely to 
the alleged compir"cy betweln the police 
and certain politicians in West Bengal. I 
am speaking of the compirac), in Delhi to 
briog down the U.F. Government in West 
BeLga!. Sir, the most vociferous against 
that Government have been the spoke,men 
of those partie, which were rejected by the 
people in the mid-term elections which were 
held early this year. I particularly refer 
to our friends 00 my right side. the spokes-
men of the Swatantra Party and Jm Slnsh 
-allO the BKD but they were not at that 
time the BKD in West B;ogal bat they were 
Lok D.I and many other parties like htiya 
Dal aDd so on-Who were rejected by the 
people and it is they who arc now the mo,t 
vociferous in the demand that tho UF 
GO\'ernment must be dismis~d because 
there is DO law and order to:Jay in Welt 
Benlal. 

Sir, I there fore particullrly WJnt to refer 
to the fact that at the present moment 
2l lakhs of jute workers io West Bengal 
arc on strike. B,ll there has been no 
report of breach of law and order. There 
have b,cn many complaints again't the 
UF G )vernment in West Bc'oga!. But 
what of other ships? Everybo.!y is aware 
th:1t in V.P. the Congress is in POW<T, In 
U.P. Sir, simply because the Gajendragadkar 
Commission's report was accepted in the 
mJin b j the G,lVernm,'nt you know the 
t) pc of speeches that have b:eo m:lde. One 
student leader belong'ng to my fdend, Shri 
JagannJth R,o Joshi's party has chal1-n,.J 
the police that he will Sll00t. H! has 
threatened even the Chairman of th: 
C'.lmmission with shooting and has thr..:a-
tened a blood-ba!h. They are nOI N.1Xalite<. 
There is no U.F. Go'.ernm:nt in U.P. 
BUI still t,is h:I< haplenel. In the oth~r 
eorner, in the west, thore hB b;en sh 'otin, 
in Vapi became Morarji Day was held by 
students, they had to be fired upon to 
disperse them and other students were 
injured. 

Sir, indiscipline is the mon~poly of 
West Bengal; that is what is being said. 
Here I find people, dl"lractors of West 
Bengal and they want to pull down the 
Government of West B·ngal. I am rcally 
sorry that even our siSler Suchctaji should 
be amongst thl·m. There has been ... 
attempt Il1 uDlkr.;tnnd the JII'Oblems« 
West Bengal. Many allcilliolll have been 
made. I d" not have the time to go wto 
them, but I must ask the Hou .. to uador-
stand that today there has be,'n a complete 
change-over in the polillcal set-up in West 
B ·ngal. First of all that mllst be under-
stood 

What has been the crime of this new 
V.F. Govcrnment? The Conllre's palsed 
a land reform Act but they never imple-
mented it. Be;ause the implcllMDtation has 
start, d, since the United P,Get came 
to power, there h15 been an Up'u'1~ in the 
rural arl'a~ and a new h.lpC amongst the 
poor masses. There has b;en. I conceele 
some i:twle"nesl also. But, Ihis has heen 
the resull . of the accu~Jullted default of 
the p:"t one deca,!. and" half undzr the 
C.lDgress. 

There have b_ ·./lOptiOD. that lOme 
partie! are eocolII'aailll inditciplillt IIIIIItett 
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the police. On the one hand, the other 
day we have heard Shri Madhu Limaye 
accusing Shri Jyoti Basu of not conceding 
the trade uninn rights of the p"licemen in 
West Bengal, and "f ~p"aking in the Same 
terms as Shri Chavan, of tho police. Here 
we have heard another allegation from Shri 
Prakash Vir Shastri that tho CP(M) leadcr. 
Shri Promode Das Gupta himself wus lead-
ing a policemen's union in West Bengal. 
The fact of the matter is that there has bcen 
an old PJlice association in West Bengal 
as a\;o a non.gaz:tted policemen's associa-
tion. Both werc in existence before the 
United Front Government came into power. 
It is also a fact. it is a general complaint 
of the administrators, district magistrates, 
divisional commissioners and e\ cn officers 
in the Secretariat that th': police force in 
West Bengal, under the former In ;pcctor-
General of Police, whom I do no, want to 
name who is now on \cave and who is going 
to retire, had been built up as an imperium 
in imperio. Even the Home S..:crclary's or 
Chief Secretary's writ would not run, so far 
the police as f,>rce in West Bengal, is 
concerned. The United Front Government 
is trying to sct that matter right. 

So far as the incident of the 31 st is 
concerned, it is true ami even Shri Jyoti 
Basu has conceded it, that there had been 
an admini,trative failure and they have taken 
the most expeditious steps in entrusting, not 
a Communist but an ex-ICS officer, with 
the task of putting up a report within seven 
days as to who has been responsible for 
this. There is the commissioner of Police, 
there is the Inspector·Gencral of Police 
and there is the West Bengal intelligence. 
department if everyb.ldy is a fellow traveller; 
what can you do? In West Bengal millions 
of pcople have become fellow travellers 
nnd they have ~cen put in power. What 
can you co? 

There is really no break·down of 
law and order in West Benga\. The 
West Bengal Government is very 
much in power. Now the accusation 
is that the West Bengal Government has 
alerted the army. So long as they rule. 
so 10ns as they administer, ir they apprehend 
that there is any serious threat of breach of 
hlW and order, it is their constitutional 
right to alert the army. Ther~ h3s not b~en 
any break-down of law and order. 

SHRI PILOO MODY \Godhra Was 
there any threat or not? 

SHRI TRIDIB KUMAR CHAUDHURI! 
Yes, there was a threat. The administra-
tion is very much alive to that position. 
There is absolute peace in West B:nga\. 
Even though two and a h,t1f lakhs of 
labourers are on strike, there has been no 
report of breach of peace. Even though a 
Minister has been accused of supporting 
that strike by Professor Ranga, the strike 
is not against the government; and strike 
is against the jute barom, jute tycoons, and 
e,'en the Congress people arc in that strike. 
So, it need not be said or asserted that 
there has been a break· down of administra-
tion in West Bengal. 

The problems are stupendous. The 
West Bengal Government is trying to solve 
them. Let us try to understand their 
difficulties and help them as much as we 
can. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN ,Kumrakonam)! 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I join others in express-
ing our deep concern and strong coniemna-
tion against the outrage committed 
on the s"nctity of the Legislative 
Asscmbly in West Bengal. There can be 
no two opinions on that. It was not only 
an assault on the Assembly but an attack on 
the parliamentary democracy in the country. 
This has been very vehemently condemned by 
all sections of the people including the Chief 
Minister and the Deputy Chief Minister of 
West Bengal. Therefore. it is not a matter 
of contention whether what has happened 
in the premises of the Legislative Assembly 
of West Bengal, the entry of policemen into 
the law-making body, the supposed-to-be 
law protectors breaking the very law-making 
body, is a thing to be condemned or not. 
There can be no two opinions on that 
score. 

The mover of the motion, Mr. Hem 
Barua, said that this vandalism under the 
UF Government is there today and tomor-
row it may happen under some other Govern-
ment. It is not a point whether it happens 
under the UF GoveInment but even if it 
happens an} where, it is to b~ condemned 
even if it happens under the Congress 
Government or the D. M. K. Government 
or any Government, it is to be condemned. 
On that score, there sh ,uld not be any 
di vision of opinion. 
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The only thing to be not,d is that 
We should bo very careful in discu,sing these 
matters pertaining to the State Governments. 
It is one thing to di,cuss about the outrage 
commilled against the Slate Legislature. 
But it is another thing to comment up.m 
the boilaviour of the Speaker. to comment 
upon the background of the whole incident. 
If you go deeper and deeper, we will be 
interfering into State matters. 

SHRI P. VEN&A.TASUBBAIAH (Nand. 
yal): He did not condemn the behaviour of 
the Speaker. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: I say, il shoult.l not 
be done. Whether it has been done or nol, 
I am not commenting on Ihat. 

The other day. when the Home Minister 
WJS amwet ing the C.,II Attention Notice, he 
aptly put it thlt "we shouIJ ke,p in mind 
the way we can function in this Home 
taking into co",iuaation the C,·nlrc·States 
relationship." I am not holding any brief 
for the UF Government in West Bengal; 
I am not holding any bdcf for the activities 
there. It is a thing to b, discussed by the 
West Bengal Assembly; it is a thing to be 
discussed and settled by the people of West 
Beng"!. If it is a thing that pertaim to 
the ambit of the C,ntre, we are fully com· 
petent to discuss it. Otherwise, it will be a 
dangerous precedent. tf you take every· 
thing that happens in the State and go on 
commenting that this Government is not 
good, that Government is not good. the 
parliamentary democracy will be completely 
routed out in tbis country. Then. instead 
of having a federal form of Government, 
you can as well bave a unit"ry form of 
Government in the country. 

What happened in the West Bengal 
Legislative Assembly is b,ing discussed 
against tho whole background of it, against 
the political leniency of the ministers there. I 
do not knJw what will happen if in the 
West Bengal Legislative Assembly somebody 
moves a motion against the conduct of the 
Home Minister, Mr. Chavan, or against the 
conduct of the Chairman. How wi II the 
federal form of Government survive? 

The other day, three dlYS ago, when I 
wa. in Madra., one Member of the 
Pondichcrry Assembly, a D. M. K. Member, 

came to me and said, "I am gJing to mJve 
m:>tion to discuss the conduct of a 
Central Minister." I ,aid, it wou'd 
become a privilege matter. He said that 
an out rag: had be~n committed again,t the 
State Minister. Afterwards I fou"d that 
out. The Home Minister made a statement 
that we should b: careful in not affecting 
the Ccn:re·Slate rdation,hip What has the 
Minister of State in the Home Affairs don,? 

He made a sta'ement in the olher House 
wherein t.e hlS made a blatant charg' aglin,t 
the Home Mini,ter of the Union Tcrrilory. 
He has statld in that statement: 

"The Home Minister of the Uni('n 
TetrilOr) of Pondicherry is alleged to 
have been involved in a case of murder." 

It is a very blatan! charge, nade in a 
high·handld mannor. If it has hlppcn,d, 
of cour~e, it is a thing to b: condl!mn:=d. 
Then two days lale, tho same M'ni;tcr 
to the House and ,ays. '1 wi·hdraw. I 
apo:ogize·. Much mischief has been done 
and afterwards. he comes anJ says that he 
apologizes. Should a Central MlDistor make 
s"ch a statement about the Home M 'nistcr 
of a State, making frivolous charges. charges 
whieh are complelely unlrue? In that 
statement one mOre s(:riou'i thing has been 
said. It is a statement preplfcd and read 
re:td in the House. He h1S said in that: 

"We thought that we should have a, 
impulial agc'ncy to inquire into the 
mal ter and lind out the facts and in the 
light of th"sc facts we could eilhor take 
th" mailer to the Court or if we find, 
th't no juslice is obtained. then we 
could think of other measures. 

If some crime has been committed by the 
Minister ther.-, then I can ap"r,ciate it. 
Moreover, is il the met hod of approaching 
the judiciary? He says Ihat if no ju,tice is 
oJtain,", then ho could think of other 
measures. Where do the CeD'ral GDvcrnmcnt 
Cclme here? Do th y not have bolief in 
the judiciar)? Do tlll'Y b~lieve in Iheir own 
extra powers which have been vested in them 
under the Constitution f.Jr being us'.:d in times 
of emcrg:ncies ? Em :rgen~y i i alway, crea'c J 
by the Conllress. Wheno\,er the Congress i, 
in emergency, they declare emerg ney in 
the States. For the informalion of the 
Houso I rna)' sa)' that no murder was com. 
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mitted in POldichcrry and no Minister was 
involvcd; only a murd!r of trutb has been 
committtd by the Minister of State h .re. 
making lISC of the privileges of the Parlia-
ment. 

Coming to th, basic malter that is 
bdore us, there can be no t\\O opinions on 
this that an attack on the Asse .11bly is an 
attack on the Parliamentary democracy. 
But what is the background of this, whether 
there was any implication; whether there 
was any conspiracy, whether there was any 
effort to pull down the Ministry there, this 
should be gone through by an inquiry by 
!,he State Government. If they co not do 
(hat, then the proper forum woul,1 be the 
State Assembly. The p;'oper peopk woulJ 
be tho,., p"ople in West Benga\. If an 
unc0nstitutional thing has bem done, if an 
unlawful thing has b~en done, we shoulel 
proceed in a lawful way, in a Constitutional 
way. Just because you thlOk that ~ome· 
thing unconstitutional has happened, you 
,hould also not &0 in the same way. 

The former n,puty Prime Mini,ter. 
when he was in Calcutta, is rep"rted to have 
said, 'We are watching the U. F. Govern-
ment'. As a Minister in the Central Govern-
ment, he should watch every State Govern-
ment. Way should be single out one State 
Government and say, 'We arc watching this'. 
as though he has becn appointed as the 
policeman for the entire system? This sort 
of arrogation, assumption, that they are the 
only guardian of democi aev. they are the 
only people who know all about law and 
order, and that the other Governments arc 
Just municipalities to be tempered with or 
to be condemned by them, this sort or 
attitude is not good. While condemning 
the outrage committed in the West Bengal 
Assembly, let not another kind of outage 
be committed in the name of the Consti-
tution, in the name of democracy, hy us, 
hy this Government or by this House. 

'1i ~o ,"0 f~n:T (~fcrll'T) : 1;!'+n'1f., 
~~, il''t "flir;;r ~ of'TTor if lfT if;'l:or if 
~ ~@ 'ITT ;;r) ~Hr# ~c ~T~, ~if~T 
~<m~Ofm:fT ~~ >r, :;;on: -3;'1': ~~ ~ 

~r Jl'T'1J1' ~)crr ~ f~ ~~ en: orr Its ~ri'l: 
t ~~ ~,,'Y 'H if~ ~ I ~f'fi'if iro i);m 
.~Of ~ f'fi' ~~q 'lTrof ~~n: ~T aft1: 

~JI' fl!f~ lIr~~) 1!Il~ ~;:~'l: m;rr 
'fr%tz I ~1I ~lITor ~ ~n: m;;r ~rf~ 
f~ lfi[ 9;fT~f5lIT"f'f"llfi'or ~rf ~ I 
9;fn! oflTl<'l' if ;;rT If:';lqc: if ~ ~ t:1;'l> 

~r~fgll'AT3iT ~'~ip 'f<'l' ~T ~, ~''l: 
Of!'r ;;r) 'ITT ~C:'fT~ ~) ~r ~ qll:;nrT 
Ofr~fglIF'f);;rT ~, ~'fTq 'f.'~ if; f;;rn: ~T ~T 
~ I 9;flH ;;:"H I;'H'f if~T f?:ll'T Ifill crT Ofl'l 
f'f.QifT 'ITT !:!If(,'f ~~, If'1';lltc: f~wft 'lfT 
..,)f~PT <F, lfQ: "1c:;;r# 'F~ if~1 i1:' ~~<fi 
~ I 9;fT~ n:~ ~T,fT or~~ 'if<'f 'l:~T ~ I 'fr~ 
ofrrTor it ~ft lfT f'f>>:1T ~7T ;;rlf~ ~) ~t en: 
'3''f'fi'T '9"'f.H ~, q~ r;~ ~'1T '!liTf~ ~T 
<rFf ~,if ~, Of)' ;;:'!if; forit q-~ f~~T 
Jl'T-'! ~, ~'1'fT ~~ff ~ I ;:r.rif; lITlf.t fu'Ii 
r;-s <:~<fT ~,<f,T~f ~T~ 'I1T ~r ~~crr~, 
'ifT~ '3''!iT qTlf)if'~ ~r "fT~ ;rrif-'fTlfR~ 

~T I jif~r Jl'r-~ if h:;:q-I'! if~T ~ I 3!lT<: 
n:~r if ~r<fT <fT, ;;f~r '~TJI'('ft l,!'itcrr 
~'1<'fTifT it ~~, 'fT'fi fl1fiffC:<: '9'T~i1 3T'RT 
~T u;;:c:li f<rfWl' it 'lT~ 'fQT ;;rIff, >;j'h: 
'IQ' '<{T lH'f>HT 9;f'T."Tii if; :;rf~ I '3'~T 

~'l:;fF if; ~IT,B''l:T if; ;;rf~ f~'9'if; ~ ;ftlfi 
flffif~C:<: ~ ~)<: '3'l'rf<f if,! f5<C'T 'fTIT, 
fl1f'1fC:'l: ~ I '3'1'Tf., <r>; ~ jifif; f'1T<'IT'f; 
~)~ ft<f~if if~ f<'f'fT I li ~ii o;rr~I1T 1fI't 
lfit, 'fr~ <rQ '1T 0 ":B' 0 qT 0 'f. T iif, 'fT~ 
r;B' 0 n:B' 0 qT 0 if; ([1 lfT ~~'t ~i I 9;fT;;r 
<f'f> f~~n ~T~T ~T ~T~ 7f"fT ~T gi I 

s~r cr~ ~ tf<:Pf if; B'~q it ~ I 

~\'!<: it ~ ~cT'1r iIlcf g{, f"f'f orPrT 
..,T tl<:r If!!T, fH <'fPrT ~) ~TlIT lfll'T, 
~11fT f'f.!!T lflIT ~if'f.') ~cc ~ qAT ~ 
:;;on: 'f.'T~ ~~if ~ forll'T lflfr I lflf'l: qt 
'1<: ;:r.r <'I'TlfT ~1 <:f<t;~Tlf ~T lTf, <ritf If<: 
o;rr<N; flffornT '-1TM;m ~T 'liT f~ 
~~ ~B' '1<: itB' 'I'<n f~lIT lTlIT I ~«~ 
;;:B' if'hrRT ~ ~T"f ~<rifT ~ ijT ~ 
;ft~ 11ft ~ 1ft (ro ~ I ~ ~ 
f«'ml' lImIT ( f~ ~ 'Ifi ~ 1f'a' ~ 
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~, 'I'f~ 'fi!: ifq;r if ~T, 'I'r~ ~~ if ~ 
'fT~ oflTn'r if i!:T, '3''lt If~ ~ 'lfiW~ ~f 
~r~fHr.rT;;ft ~, f;jflj H 'fi!: f'f~'fHf 
~<:~ ~ ~h f;jf~~f I;fT<: qi!: "3fT ,~ ~ I 

I;fT"3f "3fT!'f1!:T<:l ~ ~rr~ "I' it~r QI;fT ~ fif; 
;;it <'rTll fif;ffi'f 'f.1' imr if'~ ~ '3''f~ ~, 
"3f<"Tr f<::it "3fT't~, 'li! foifi1" ;;rrit~, '3''f'loT 
q-fi<'[if ~rll<'r i!:Ti'fT ~ I it~ <'rT>ri ~ f@<'rTq; 
"liT it<t~'f ofifT<'r ll;r.r#i! it f"l'liT 'i ~T 

QIfTU ~fq~T'f ~ '3'11~ I;f-G'<: lli!: 11?,"I' 
ll'f;fifi! D:if; if;l1"3fT<: I;f)m 'f'T <:f<:i!: ~ 

~~1' $f I ~~~ f~qT 'f~ I;f)<: ~~ 'f@ 
if><: ~if;<:fT ~ I S:'lifT if;!<~ ~ ~ fif 'f~ 
<l'f'f"l'T'f ~ of"'T gt ~ I "3fq ~fq~H 'f'T 
~qr<'r lHi<l'fT <1'if '16 "3fT 3m:~!l ~ 'fi!: 
5I'lfirt'~<'r ll'f;fifi! if; I;fr?, I;flit~, ~0 
ll'f.rif;; ~~ 'f~T <it," "lif,n ~ I ~~'f.T 
~<'rT"3f <:fif <:fif 'ft,T ~t ~if;1'[I, I;f'r, ft 'frl 
'ti<:'fT 'ifT~T ~, Jjif <:fif; 'f~ 'f'T JfT~"3f 
I;f), 1;fl"T ~T'T Iflfe-qT, 'I) fif if.l'1J'f~e

I;fTS:~'1T<'rT"3fT if f'f~'fm 'f~T 'f"<:fT. n:if; 
~ Q) ;;rT<IT I Jjif <:f'f. it'lT ~I' QIllT <:f'f 
<:l<f; 'f ff~f<:f if;T '.!~H ~111if;9'T g I;f'h 'f 
'f'Tt ,mH f'fif<'r ~if'9'T ~ I 

in:T ~ "I' lOTI;;r ~ fif forn.,T "Ie-'ff'l 
~e- <:~T ~ '3'''# D:if; q?'T lI;;rl fi'f)'T'f 
f<ro ifllT~. f;jf~;;rr;;r if 1fT D:~ eft I D:11 
n:~ Ifl' I;fh: ~fl"T me-liT Ifgo lT~ ~ I 'f~ 
f<'!1'T'f ~ 1{'fT~h llie- if;T I ~.~ 
lJ:ITS:h' llie- if;T fi'f)'T'f mliT ~·~T 
~.f;;;r ~ ~T ~ I ;;rT ~.'fTs:n llii! qT"r 
~ilt ~ fif; ~ifl1 ~;;r ~~, ~ I;f'RT 
<1',q; 'f@ ~@ilt ~ I ~l G'RT I;ft@T !foT 
I;f"," ~T1T ~ ~ n:if affiq ~ ar.~ 1fT "T 
WIfT ~T ~ I 'n"3f ~T 'l'r m~ <:fT'f 
f{m if m ~ ~ I '3'~ ~I' eft mt ~. 
m 1fT I;f Tf ('t'f) ~ ~1, 'flffr.rW;:~ ~ I 
~T 1fT m~ if;,;;r if "l''lc.fe- 'ti,tfl' ~ f'ti 
~) tfT qrt (1:1;~) ~) @flf 'tiW. 
t I qj ~~T i!t ~ pro ~m o;n'q' 

"3fT'f~ ~ I m'if Ifl' 1:1;11 Ifl' qr~ qi~ 'F 
~)~ ~ f~ f<::qT~~T 'l1fe-qt ~TiT I;fT 
,~r ~ I ~fifi'f"3f) ~f'fl1'T if I;flfi't ifT f~T
<.'lJ.~'I':f ifi!:~ a Cfi!: <'I'lli D.if ~~'t ifl 
lTIf<'r<rt ~ilt ~ I 'fT~'fT ~~ ~T lll<'rf ~m 
~, ,f~liT ~f<fT(Hfr.l1'T If<: 'ififTf if~T 
~, ~l'f'lf'fliT ~T"3f ~ ~~ ~ ~ imr 'f.<: <:~T 
~ I <'1! ~t3; 'I'r ~ 'ifT~'fT if;! ~fri'e ~Ti\' 

g-n: 'Ill' l1'Q ~<:f QI~~. "3fT "f 'fi!:T If<: 
'l'~"r f<:<il"1{~'f<:T ~;;rT~ If Cfi1 ~;;r if ~ 
liT 'f, Tl1T ~ <:f109" '1'<: <'rCif;! f~it trit I ;;rq 
H ij- ~~f'r.T ;;'r~ I;fTG''l1' 'fol' ~ ~~T ~Tijl' 
~ <:fil' it 'ifTf.:<:fT ~ fif 'ft D:~ 1fT I;fh ~~ 
n:~ Iff 'fr~, ~1<: lJI~ if ~~~ 'l1c1 qh 
"3f'f If« 'fT~ 'I1T, "3fT f~ iflfr-'tilfl' '3"f~ 
~T~ fl'f';;r ;;rTliT 'fo'~ ~,~ 'ITT ~r eft m~ 
(l'!;11) 1; f;lf~" ,~ I 'ff[ 73''f ;;rTlll ~ ~~ 
'f f.:T I ;,rl"3f 'f~ I;f'l'it if;T f<:"~1f,~'I':r ifi11f 
~, ~fif;'f '3''fif1 liTG' <:@'fT "fTf~ flli' <.'l1' 
~T3; 'ifT I;fh <;T~"I!i'T if; IDI!!' It<IT ~arr ~ 
'fi':T 1;l1ii ~ l1T"l 'I1T i!:T ~if1'[T ~ I 

o~f;;rir if 1f1': if"f'T "'T ~ if~T "fTf.:<:fr 
~ fif; l1'il: "3fT m~f~'rT;;flf~ ~t QI 
<:~T ~, '3"~if;r <:fi1 if "3fiif><: I;fh ~q-i:t ~<: 
if;l clif ~if; ~ ;;rllll ifT 1:!ifT<r.rT if~ I 

;;it 1;11'l:: "f1ll ~, m 3!"l'i't 'f.l 5I'Tiif~q ifi1't 
~, ~ if"1{f'He- if~ ~ '3"f'f'T 'Ill' ~T~ ~<: 
"3f) '>'1)f<:f if~ ll'PT ~'l'T<'r 1f''J ~, :;.:pf,T 
1!if;!;;r"!T ;;r1': 'f;'{ I 

DR MAITREYEE BASU (DARJEE-
LING): Mr Chairman. ,(Interruption .. ) r have 
very little time; even then they are a,uinst 
it. I began by congratulating Mr. fjoti 
Basu for his forthrighlllM. He has' -
mitted that there has been a failure I 
administration. It is a coul'll8Wus thl \0' 
say and he .. id It and I f~ore co.-
gratulate him. But why is t 'allure 011 
administration? What effect is I havlal 'n 
places far away, places like my constltueacy 
tacked away on tbe border of Bhutan? The 
jealousy between the puUlen cODstitutiD. 
the United Iront-they call lhemlelves DDited 
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[Shri Maitreyee BlSU] 
front is such that they are killing one 
another. I shall tell you some incidents 
which havo happ:ned recently in which 
they fought and killed one anolher. If they 
fight each other and call each other names, 
how can they function effectively or have 
good administration? They will jump if 
I say that the left comm'mists arc fin,ling 
fault with the right communists. The state· 
ment by Mr. E.M,S. Namboodiripld and 
Mr. A.K. Gopalan was polemics with the 
right communists party; that has nothing 
to do with any other party, neither with the 
Congress. nor the S.S.P., P.S.P, nor any 
other. When this slatement was laid on 
the Table, anybody who had any knowledge 
of politics could see that it was sheer pole. 
mics between thc two communist parties. 
If they go on like this and kill each other, 
how can they function and maintain 
administration in a place like West Bengal? 

The General Secretary of the union of 
which I am the President writes to me : 

"You must have read about incidents ill 
Oooars Tea Gardens arising out of Ihe 
launching of gcner.li strike by RSP on 
14.7.69. There have been series of 
incidents in the gardens, the saddest of 
which was in Oalsingpara tea gardens. 
Two young workers were slabbed 10 
dealh in a cold blooded way. Two 
others were injured. 
In Atiabari T.E. the SSP workers clashed 
with the RSP raiders from Rajabhat 
T.E. The SSP workers when confronted 
with the threat of armed raiders retaliat· 
ed wilh the same sort of arms, i.e., 
bows and arrows, spears, lathis and 
what not. A large number of persom, 
a majority of which were RSP crowd 
were injured. " 

16 hr •• 

Only yesterday I received this other 
letter. I would not tax tbe patience of the 
House by reading the whole of it. 

There is a letter from another tea 
garden: Ny. Syles Tea Garden. P.O. 
Nagrakata, Jalpaiguri district. There th~ 
manager was attacked with sharpc:ned bam-
boos and bJWS and arrows, not because they 
wanted anything but because they wanted 
the derecognition of the SSP union. The 

CP(M) workers raided the offi:e of the 
manager just to get r;d of the SSP union, 
SSP is not my party and I do n Jt soc eye to 
eye with the SSP at all; I have absolutely 
no fraternity with thom but is this the Wly 

the trade union sh)uld fanction? Some· 
body said that they wore trade unionists. I 
do not call th!m trade unionists .. " .. 
(lnterruptioll,.) Can they explain their 
attack on the SSP union? It was function· 
ing there and thef w~re the recognised 
union. Suddenly the CP(M) workers take 
it into their hcad to attack the manager but 
because he has recognised tho SSP union, 
If this is how the parties who call them· 
selves united front go on, how can they have 
a proper, clean and strong administration ? 

I am the I.,t person who wants the fall 
of the UF Government. Last time in 1967 
they were pulled down. But what is the 
remit '! They have come back in greater 
strength. In my younger days "hen I was 
a student in Germany I sow the sam', thing 
Iwppening wilh Hiller. He was pulled do\\'n 
by the then Government and the party WJs 
declared illeg:!!. When they were legalised 
they came back with four·fold slrength. 
What is the use of pulling somelhing down '! 
It is no uc;c. Whether they are fascists or 
communists, if they have captured the 
imagination of the people for the lime heing, 
it is no use pulling them down. 

How has all this happened The 
Congress failed in its duly in West Bengai. 
Inspite of our pointing it out >0 many times 
that Mr Atulya Ghosh should not b~ given 
the long rope he was given, the Central 
leadership and the Congress gave il. Now 
Mr. Ganesh Ghosh says that Miss Abha 
Maiti would be arrested in two days. 
He is not a member of the Government 
there and yet how does he know? This is 
mlxmg up politics with administration. 
This administration and politics being 
mixed together should be abhorred by every· 
body. (/"terruption) I hold no bricf for 
Miss Abha MaW. She belongs to the same 
group as Mr. Atlllya Ghosh does, and she 
is one of the engineers in bringing the 
C00gress regime down and putting the,e 
people in power there, I do not mind if 
she is arre:;tcd for her ~ins. but her sins 
must be proved, not by Mr. Ganesh Ghosh 
but by a real enquiry. I do not think tllat 
pulling down the ima&e of the country as 
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some hon. friends over there have tried to 
do will do U5 any good. The police and 
o~hers must be told how to behave and that 
duty lies really upon the Ce.ltral leadership 
hore and the Central G ,wernment its:lf. 

I would urge upon the Home Minister 
and the Prime Minister to look into these 
mltters and realise the danger and insecurity 
in which the p,ople in the outlying areas 
over there live. This must be looked into. 

DR. RANEN SEN (Barasat.: Mr, 
Chairman, Sir, instead of discussing 
wholeheartedly anJ unequivocally c0ndemn 
the police vandalism in the West Bengal 
Assembly, somehow or other, all the ladies 
and somo of the gentlemen started discuss-
ing something which is beyond the juri>-
diction and competen~e of this HOll'e. All 
these argumen~s were advanced in 1968, as 
to how the UF Government has b:haved in 
West Bengal, how law and order has failed, 
how Ihe admini,tralion had failed, and so 
on, but in spite of that, the West Bengal 
Governmont have kicked out the Congress 
and weeded out Iho Swatantra and the Jan 
Sangh and have put the United Front in 
power. Th :refore, I d) not want to argue 
with those ladies and gentlemen, incluciing 
Dr. Maitreyee Basu, A II these arguments 
were placed before the public of We,t 
Bengal by Shrimati Sucheta Kripalani, Dr. 
Maitreyee Basu and all those ladies and 
gentlemen. Still, the people d:cided other-
wise. Therefore, ( can understand their 
conslernation, the anger and their frustration 
and Iheir lurking hope to pull down the 
West B,ngal United Front Govemment. 
But I can here say with all the emphasis at 
my cornman I that no,e of these gentlemea 
sitting eithe: to my right or to my left can 
throw out the United Front Government in 
West Bengal because the majority of 
Bengalees arc behind Ibe United Front 
Government. (Interruption'. 

Therefore, I say, let us face the facts. 
So much tear is being shed over the death 
of a policemln. May ( recount that during 
these 20 years of Congress rule in West 
Bengal, 1,017 men, women and children h lve 
been killed by the police? Who nurtured 
or cherished the police department and 
created hatred for them in the minds of the 
people 1 Did those ladies and lentlemen 
shed any tear for those innocent men, 

women and children who were killed during 
that perio.i in West Bengal? 

Sir, I am in thi; Houie since the last 
seven years. (interruptioll). The ladies 
need not interrupt. I can shout louder than 
them. Sir, ill this House I have been a 
Member for the last seven years and I have 
not seen a single Member, either from the 
Swatantra or the Jan Sangh or Shri K.N. 
Tiwary shedding tears for those innocent 
ladies and gentlemen who have been killed 
by the police. 

Therefore, I say thai behind all this 
police vandalism there was a definite cons-
piracy halched by rcactio:laries. On~ by 
on" I want to name theIll and say how 
the police have been trained during th~ 

British days; they w~re trained as an anti-
people's force. Th, Congressmen will 
rememb,r that. The Congress praised the 
police administration and hurled the police 
apinst the people. The police W~re 11 

privilcg:d class i.1 our country; it is still so. 
They are enjoying certain privileges. When 
the police force found that these arc being 
curtailed, Ihat bribe-taking is being checked 
by the UF Government, they stated defying 
the Governme,t; not only today, but in 
1967 abo. Within three months, there were 
incidents and there was evidence of police 
revolt in West Bongal. All that did not 
alfe;:t Ihe United Front Government. 

This tiIlle when they found that nothing 
ca, overthrow this Government established 
by the will of the p,ople thoy started conspi-
ring with dark reactionary forces. Sir, you 
will be astonished to hear that the top 
bos",s of the Special Branch, the Intelligence 
Branch, Ihe Calcutta Police and the West 
Bengal Police compired. Otherwise, how 
is it possible that all these thing, are happen-
ing there ju~t three miles away and the 
Police Department do not know and Ihey 
do not inform the Home Minister nor the 
U.F. Government? Wa, it not con'piraey? 
I would request Shri Chavan to look Into 
this case. If he has any power he should 
pull up the,e officers. If he has no POW;! 
at least he should not be misled by Ihe", 
ladies and gentlemen. It is for the first 
lime In the hislory of West B:ngal A,sembly 
that this has happened. 
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[Dr. Ranen Sen] 
When this dead body was taken, all the 

new.'pap 'rs reponed, that C 109 ross leader; 
went there and laid wreaths on the dead 
body. Was it not encouragement? They 
also made inciting speeches there. There 
were leadcrs like Avamaity. Bijay Singh 
Nahar and Nepal Roy. These nlmes 
appeared in the Congress plpcrs. They 
shook hands, with the miscreants. There-
fore, if one is led to this conclusion that 
th~re was some Congress hand in this con-
spiracy he will not be wrong in that. This 
is the way democracy functions. Democracy 
sheds tears for democracy and fights demo-
cracy there. 

Sir, only a section of the police was invol-
ved in this, not the whole police force. Afler 
this incident from districts of West Benga I 
the district police associalions are condemn-
ing-not in the way that these ladies and 
gentlemen have done-in unequivocal terms 
this pJlice vandalism Ihat took place wilh 
in the precincts of West Bengal Assembly. 
Therefore, there arc honest policemen also. 
I definitely hold this opinion that there are 
some policemen who did not fall a prey 10 
this conspiracy of the reactionaries. 

On the eve of Lenin Centenary I want 
to mention one line which the areat teacher 
of the people-Lenin-wrote in 1917 during 
the days of the revolution in his famous 
book that bureaucracy; police and army 
of the capitalist stute cannot be fully med 
for the benefit of Ihe people. It i. so now. 

A charge is levelled that the pulice ha, 
heen made inactive and passive. What is 
this? This police are not allowed to take 
bribes. Does it make them inactive? The 
police are not allowed to beat p,asan ts and 
workers. In this jute strike our Chief 
Minister said that the strike will be peace-
ful and the police should not intervene. 
When the Chairman of the Jute Mills 
Association wanted police help it was not 
lIiven. Therefore it is said by vcsled in· 
terest. that the police has been immobi-
Iised. The strike was peaceful, There-
fore there is no break down of law 
and order. There is no break down of 
administration. If ther~ is anythinll, as 
our friend Sbri Sezhiyan said, let the West 
Bcn .. 1 Assembly discuss it, They a~ com-
pelent 10 do it. Let nol theac ladies and 

gentlemen waste their hreath on a subject 
which is beyond their comp,tence. i say, 
.till there is time, The Central Government 
must not interfere in this. If the Central 
Government interferes it will be wrong on 
their part and I tell here that the people of 
West Bengal will not tolerate any in'er-
fcrence from the Centre. 

Bengalis did not telerate Ayub Khan on 
the other side of the border. They are not 
going to tolerate any Ayub Khan on this 
side of the border eilher. 

~T ~TC'fTU" ~~T ('fofc~T~) : l;PH-
qf<'f Il~Ti;'Il. 9;fpr fill;[ f'fl'fll 'R l;[i;''f l:f 
q~o9' QT ~~T t 'ff; 'JR ~ if; f<'fn; f!;'fo 
'1llPlT 9;f'h J:T~'f <r'f lfllT ~ I 9;fT il 12'; 
~lJ <rTi'f 'foT ~~T ~ f'r. qf~'iflfT <i'TT<'r if; 
,"'T-lpn ti;rT 'foT +IT, Ofr ~i:t~T if;.~ 'f;T 
~;;hT 1:tif it, if,.;; it lJ~TIl<fr 'foT Of~<'f 
'TsT 9;f 1, ;o.~i'r f Iff<'Tcfr 'l>T lJQTIlCIT 
11M! I l:[~ ~~T 'l>T <rm ~ f'fo ;o.~);t if;.~ 

1fT J:T'lR<fT ~l "~I1fH f'l7l:fT I 'If''ifl'll 
'1'%; l:f ~f<'flJ 'r ~T iflTT'fi'f 'I;!'h f'f~TQ 
f'r.IlT 'foT{ +II 'foPl5 III 'fit 'fT<'rT 3Th: 
"l'f:{'lf'f l:f f'fv'fm ~19it 'ff<'rT o11'fn; 
'f;+lT +II '"'1 'f;Tzl 'fol !:T~"H 'ffIT 'I>~ lJ'foCIT 
~ I 'TV''! it 3T'Tit i;'THfT i:r ~'fT 'ifrQ<'fT ~ 
fifi' ''''IT f1.f<'<'f1 l:f ~f<'fl;[ ilFT 'PTT'f<'f 'foT 
;;iT 1f.Tzlq11[1 'IT lff "IT, '3'l;1'FT ;o.QT'r 
l;[ll'<f'f f'f>11'T 'IT 9;fT~ 9;fror if ~T ~f<'rl;[ 'l>T 
'I>'fill 'fo<: ~~ ~ I l:[~ ~.mq" 'f.T f'fq"'l ~ 
f'f> ;Of 1l:Tfi'fT if; ll'f l:f 'foTt'f, .lfP' 9;fh 
'Jf1f'lT'f if; srf<'f 'l;!TPH q GT 9'{ ~h: ~.~r.r 

~'" iiT<f 'f>T ll.~~ f'fo'lT f'f> 'Tf~'fllr <irrT'if 
it '2f"fQ [f~r ~T "1c'fT~ g~, if 9;f;;~T 

'f~ 'iT. 'fQ <rlfT1f<'f ~l>: f>f<rTQ 'IT I ~ i!r f'fo 
l:fQf +IT '2f.-m 'r iflfTCffi 9;fh fffiil: f'f.liT 
~ 

fofq["f lJ+lT Q,'I> llf."i;'1.:~, .lH if 'f.T 
~l"T~~, ..w ~'f 'l>r-J,'T iT'Tffi~, .... ~ ~ 
.... f<'fT 11ft ~f II\'\" ~if ma- ~ I ~ 
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tn: ~ij' Sl"lin: ~ n')~;:f\1f 'liri fofiit ;;flit 

'lif 'Ii;ft ;ft ij'1ftTif ~ f'lilfT ;;fT ~r ~ I 

~ oT'Ii ~ f'li m"'1fT iI' 1Tr.t' it ~:!ffi 
1fT~ 'liT ij'WT~ Of)r.<I'~ it; 3I'r~ 'f~ iI''fT 

~ an~ ~ ~ if.,,!'f-~lTo ij'~~ ~ I 

m-'li'f ~ ;ft oT'Ii ~ f.ti a''1' 3f~ ~ Wr 
q'f~ a''1' ij'~'IiT~ ~ ~ arifm m ~ f.!i 
qi!: J;T~ it 'Ii"!if ~n: oqcrPIT, ~1fif J;I'tT 

;fif ~r~ T~'l")", orf'li '1TIT ~rfr~'" 
~ ri I ~'liif ;;f'1'T fro Wr'lHT ~ SI'lie 

i!:)a'r ~, a' fT ij'WT~ iffr 'flfoll"T ~ 'lir~l:!T 
f;rf~;:'f qq'l it il'lTTiI'o ~·t~ fil'~ril: 'liT ~ril'

ifni' ,hr i!:) IT!: ~, CI1;f 'f~ ~1f'f -;f if ~ 
fliffll'fi ~'Ii il'Toril'~l1)" iI'if ~r ~, f~~ 
'f.T~ ~r1f ;;foi(ff it a''1 l'!<:'foT<: it; Slfo 

~~oTq iI'~ ~~r g I 

~f~ q'fii ;;for ;;f'i'1' iI'ifT'Ii~ n:itl'iI';;)T 
~T'1 ott o<.'fi~, '3"ij' ~1fll ~Tif,T<: if,r 

'3"'1''liT ;;n''l'lif11 ?;i)" I iI'~ ~ij' ;;f1.~ 'Ii) <.T-r. 
ij'lf,a'T '.:I) J;l1~ ~'1 Slif.n: a'lJ ~ e'fr 'for ,rif. 

~'lio) '.:IT I ~'lit f'l~H 'l'fT 'f'A" 'for 
~<:f~o 1fIl-t ~T~ fl{lll 7 a'~ il'i!:T n 
~ J;f1, 'f~l{I' 'fliT 'f~fr fil''!irlt ? 31''1', 

il'i!T 'H w~ i!:Tijl, or it 'EfZ"'frli if 'EfeoT I 
~T~ a''f 'Efe;;r~T 'Iil ~T ,r'li Q"'f,T, 

~~~ 'IT'fi 'l1'1 f~ ~ flf: a'1'!;r ~'1 il'rT if 
'lilt m 'llf<:r 'fW ~'f'fTt I 

;;f'1'T f.ti if.f 'f~ 'ligT ~, "IT o:zrl"ffi 
~ it fq!/"fHf ~r.rnT ~ ~h mil'm-;; it; 
SIft! m~'iT ~r ~, lfi'! IIi'IT 'llT ~Q" 
'EfZ"'f1 "'I Q"lftTif 'ft;T lfi't'1'T I iiflf>if '1Trr 
'ff~lfr ;ftTr.t' "') 'l~TT ~ J;fq-~T ",,€I' P.r 
f'li ~~"r ~ ~r~!ilf: If:l{If '3"~T ~ 
iRi!: 'Ii) 'WfT 'liT um I 
SHRI HUMA YUN KABIR ,Basihat) 
Mr. ChairmaJI, Sir, so far as the action 
of the police in cnterina the chamber is 
concerned. there can be no two nplnlon. 
that it was one or tbe most reprehensible 

acts that anybody could perform, and 
the condemnation or the police on this 
count will be unconditional. But, at 
the same time, we have also to try to 
understand why this kind of incident Is 
happening. Normally. government offi-
cers do not rebel and of all types of 
government officers the policemen arc 
t he least likely to rebel. Why was a 
~iluation created where this kind or 
ugly incident could take place? I have 
to say with regret that the administra-
tion in Bengal for some time "ast ha, 
created conditions where respect ror law 
and order was undermined. Even when 
there were certain good objectives, these 
objectives were carried out in a way 
whkh gave reason for the breakdown of 
law and order. 

I will give two example,. The first is 
the question of land distribution, There is 
no doubt that those people who arc tryinll 
to distribu.e land among,t the poor have a 
good objective. But When there is a Govern-
ment with absolute majority, with clcar 
majority. there is no reason why this land 
distribution should take place not through 
proper and regal method but throullh 
what is sometimes called people's court or 
what is sometimes called sheer lIoondai,,,,, 
There have be"n th,ough out the counrryside 
many such cases. This has been admitted 
by the Chief Minister and the Deputy Chief 
Minister themselves. They have said that 
there have b:cn exce,.es. This is one factor 
where law and order wa; undermined throullh-
out the countryside. The people have not 
received due protection. 

There is another danger connected with 
it. In a State like West Bengal, a border 
State. wirh so many problems, with so mueh 
unemployment with a very large volume of 
displaced persons who have come rrom East 
Benllal, there is already an explosive 
situation. So, once the bonds of law and 
order are weakened, the consequences are 
very dangerous. 

Now, I would draw the attention of the 
House to incidents that took placcs like 
Kanki, Mudhusudanpur and Harwa wbere. 
unrortunately, 5Ometimes, thin.1 took 
even a communal turn. Minorities have 
beeD aftlictrd. There has been opprelSion 
on minorities. I do DOt susgcst that Ih. 
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[Shri Humayun Kabir] 
Government did it, but conditions were 
created, there were the lawless elements and 
once law and order broke down, it was 
inevitable that there should be such in-
cidents. (Interruption.) I do not know why 
they are shouting. I do not know if the 
Home Minister is aware that in certain parts 
of 24-Parganas, not only Muslims but also 
Hindus have crossed the border and have 
gone to Pakistan because at least their lives 
will be safe. There is a rampage on the 
countryside. Because law and order has 
broken down in this manner, the police have 
also lost their sense of discipline. 

Again, the policemen themselve, have 
becn under attack and not only policemen. 
In the Assembly Chamber itself. Dr. P.C. 
Ghosh was attacked nnd the Governor was 
also attacked. Even the sanctity of the 
High Court itself was violated whcn a group 
of people went and occupied the scats of the 
Judges in High Court. How can we expect 
law and order to he main:ained against this 
background? 

There has been a talk or conspiracy. 
also agree that there is probably some con-
spiracy. But I should like this House to 
find out who are the conspirators. I do 
not for a moment suggest that there shou'd 
be any in~erfcrcnce or any topp'ing down of 
the West Bengal Government. That will be 
a mistake, but this House mu,t know the 
facts. If there is a conspiracy, the first 
question is: Who gave the p:rmission for 
taking out the procession? Is it or is it 
not a fact that the police band was with the 
procession? Is it or is it not a fact that 
both the police headquarters in Calcutta 
and the room, in the Assembly Chamber, of 
the Deputy Chief Minister of West Bengal 
were constan!ly getting information of the 
procession as it wa, marching. Is it or is it 
not a fact that there is internal rivalry bet-
we:n the many constiWcnts of the UF? 
There was a suggestion that one party was 
using some of the discontented policemen in 
order to harass and inflict injury 00 other 
section of the U.F. (lntermption'. 

AN HON. MEMBER: It is all bogu,. 

SHRI HUMA YUN KO\BIR: He says, 
it is all bogus, perhaps in his view what the 
police did was also bogue. About the 

people who have been killed, the members of 
the Forward Bloc, the members of the 
C.P.M., the membets of the R.S.P., I am 
concerned as an Indian citizen. He may not 
be concerned with anybody oxcept when his 
partyman is killed. As an Indian Citizen, 
I am concerned whenever any body i ~ killed. 

This is a very serious portent. When 
the Reichstag was burnt in Berlin, the peo-
ple did Dot take it at first seriously. But 
the Nazi party used the Reichstag fire in 
order to create a paralysis of the adminis-
tration. in order to get rid of those clements 
in the administration which were nC)t sympa-
thetic to the Nazi party. Who knows that 
there is not a similar attempt today to re-
organise the po~ice administration in West 
Bengal so that the C.P.M. may become 
supreme'? And the people may be terrori,-
cd in West Bengal as a result of which de-
mocracy, integrity and independence of the 
country Will bo in jeopardy. Therefore, 
this House has a right to discuss this ques. 
tion. I think, the best thing would be this. 
A deeg~tion of Members of Parliament 
consisting of representatives of all parties 
could look int 0 the aITairs and they could 
submit the report even to the West Bengal 
Government; I have no objection to that. 
If a group of Members of Parliament went 
from here ... 

AN HON MEMBER: lhey would be 
killed. 

SHRI HUMAYUN KABIR: They 
would not be killed. If members from 
different porties went there, this would 
immediately make ordinary men in Bengal 
feel that the whole of India is concerned with 
th':ir plight anel there will be a return of the 
sense of security. I would conclude by 
saying that, in the interest of integrity of 
India, Parliament should send a delegation 
of Members belonging to different partie! to 
go and investigate and make a report. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Bimalkanti 
Ghosh. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: My name is 
also there. Two members have spoken from 
BKD and other parties. I should get at 
least five minutes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If your name is 
tb:re, yoU will be called. 
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SHRI SHEO NARAIN (Basti): My 
name is also there. But we cannot force 
the Chair like that. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am calling the 
members according to the list. Mr. Bim:\l-
kanti Ghosh. 

SHRI BIMAL KANTI GHOSH ,Seram. 
pore) : Th! sanclity of the West Bengal 
Legislature promises was violated by a 
gr.lup of highly agitated policemen on the 
31st July. 1969. They forcibly entered lhe 
Assembly Hall and ransacked the whole 
Assembly House, specially lhe Ass~mhly 
Hall. This unprcceden',ed police re\'olt. 
as manifcs~ej In atlacking lhe Ass;mbly 
H,lUse anJ thrcatenin3 tho safety of the 
Spe:.kcr and th' m:mbers of lhe Assemhly. 
should b~ con.lemned with a:1 for~es at our 
command. This occurr,'nce cannot bo 
viewed in isolalion. It is a ch:lIkng: to the 
Par;iamentary democracy. The ahsencc {If 

rule of law in every field of a:livities s'n:e 
the ins~itution of U. F. Government led 
ultima!ely to this t) p: of revolt, proclaim-
ing tho anarchy for which the State Gmern-
ment. particularly the Home Minisler of the 
S'ute Government, is entirely responsibl:. 
Since the U. F. G wernment had as"tmed 
office, cas:s of loo:ing and aI's," had b:en 
in:rc<1sing. Tner. hId b:en nearly 100 
political murders during the last few mon,hs. 
The Governme'lt has not taken the pr.lp:r 
sleps. The ruli.lg C.)mmu lis, Party (Marx· 
is') in West Bengal was exploiting the police 
fo;'ce for polilical purposes. The entire 
poli~e force had been d,moralised beoause 
of government policy. Mob rule was being 
cnoourag,d and lhe po:ice fJrce was b:ing 
humiliated by certain cons itu"n~s of the 
U. F. Government. The mutinous behavi-
our of a section of po~ic:!m::n was the rc· 
percussion cof what the Communists in West 
B:ngal were doing by creating an atmos-
phere of lawlessness in their altempt to 
wreck the C nstitution from within""" 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I rise on a 
p<;inl of order. An hon. Member can 
consllit bis DOles. but can be rcad his whole 
speech? 

SHRI BIMALKANTI GHOSH: I am 
not reading my speech. I am only cousult-
ing my Dotes. From the report We see 
that the agitated and unruly polics person-

nel forcibly entered the office room of the 
Superintendent of Police, 24-Parghanas, at 
Alipare and ransacked his office. This 
happened before 2.30 P. M. They reached 
the Assembly Hou,e at about 4,30 P. M. 
Therefore, there was a time-gap of two 
hours at least. I would like to know what 
the State Government was doing after they 
received lhe n,ws regarding the occurrence 
at Alipar.. There was enough time to take 
n:cessary steps to protect the sanctity of 
the Legislature, but lhey did nothing. 
Genorally, when a procession moves through 
the streets of Caiculla, it is followed by a 
wirekss van of Calcutta Police. In this 
case, according to the report the police mob 
was highly agitated and lhe Government 
knew what had happened only two hours 
back at the Alipare P.llice Headquarters. 
But therc was no rolicc wireless van follow-
ing the procession. I do not know what 
was the rea<nn behind it. I fail to under-
stand why lhe Government could not take 
Ihe n',ee,sary steps even though it was 
within their knowledge. We fail to under-
stand why the police wireless van did not 
follow the procession. 

If they were sin;ere reg Irding the pro-
te,tion of the ,anotity of th, legislature. 
thzy could easily do it. 

In broad day lighl the agitated procession 
relch:d lhe A"embly House which is 
situlted in the heart of lhe city of Calcutta. 
M,y know what lhe Police Commission" 
of Cliculta was d .ling at thaI lime'! 

In their allempl to divert the a!lention 
of the peo~le from the real cause of occur-
rence the Communists ar< raising the bogey 
of con'piracy. I firmly believe that if there 
was any con,piracy behind the whole affair. 
lhen somo constiluents of the U. F. Govern-
mznt are involved in that conspiracy. 

Therefore, I suggest that an enquiry 
commission should be appointed. A 
Supreme Court Judge should be appointed to 
investigate into the mailer so that ever)body 
in this country may know the real cause 
behind it. Onty in order to save their .kin 
and in order to save themselves they arc 
attemptintl to divert the allention or the 
people from the real cau,c. This is mv 
humble submission. 
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"" ~~o ~o iltm (TIT): ~'l1Tqfcr 
qrr, qrt 'qGiiT q-flRrl'fT ;f~ 'liT f~T'f 

~'l1T if 'q,-T, ~ ,,~'liT a<:q; t:J;'Ii ~m-~ 

f~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ 0flT<JT ~ f'fi" ~<f.\" 
~~ if qrT <,[T'licrrFOf'li cr<:T'liT V. J;f<f.\" 
~ 'tiT ~T~'f 'if;;rm 'ifT~a- ~ ~h ~ T 
;;rPr ;;r"tlfimP-f'ti rn:T~ ~ 'l;!<f.\" ~mjf if 

16.33 br •. 

[MR. DEPUTy-SPEAKER in tire clrair 1 
q-n:'1~'f <'fRT <;f~a- ~. ~ f;;rlt ll"B 
~~CifT ~'ti l<f<:r't 'liT 'fOcT ~ I ff jfif ll"~:t 
;ft;;r ~T ~ aT ff ~'ti f'1,TQT ~ 'tiT J;fTGlfT 
if'flti<: 'f~l ilR <:~r ~. ~'" f;;r~ f'ti ~+rT'< qrT 
'Ii[ If'!l"l ~. '3"'fit ~, otT fjf~iRru ~, 

""it ~T~-'1T~ ff ,11 'iflqr ~T liT +ri'f<fT 
~ f'ti r~,mT f"i g~+ri'f 'iiI '1~r. orfolf. 
i!lf 11i1 ;;rTlfT '1>1 1I1~. jfT qr'filT If.T 5!fil"-
fiffQ('1 If.'~ it f<,n: ll"~t ;fC;~ ~ I ~I]T 

itUT Of ~Tcrr crT OfTi;f ll"~t q-, ~~ wrr;;r If.T 
~<: 'l'fT If.<:if 'tiT 'fi"T{ J;ff~'loF q:1'f ;;rTrfi 
'liT ~ ~Tcrr 1 +rlf, q-flRllI iii'lT;;r f'1tTTOf 
{I~T if ll"~ 'fcOfT 'fcl Of', ll"~ WH"f "fT-

n:v~-3Tli, If.T ~. ~~f;;rt:!; ~t <;f'<ri Of~T 
~RI <;fTf~n:. it~T ~ ~l If.~a- I ,,11 
f;;rt:!; f'fi" ~ w·n;;r ;;rT-~s-mi, If.T ~'1ffi 
'f~ ~. lt~ crT ~ iI~T ~f.fl:rr;ft ,Ti;fiflfil"'ti 
~~ni ~. ~l=f't UT'!f -B"T'l it ll"~ ~I ~j"1::r'l;crr 

~ f~ Ii~ i\"m'< f,,~T 'fi"T ~'1T"f 1I1 ~ I 

~ itliT ;;rlfcrr ~ f'li ;;IT ;;rTlf ~~ 
+rT1ffl) if ;;rA>crtf'!l"'ti cr<:1'f'T it a;'1{ f~'1m 

~ ~. ,,'f'liT aT if~cr ~T «ll"1'f ~ 'fi"Tlf 
\:rifr ~'!r I ~,!, ~l'f <'fT'! <'fT'fi<!tf"lf. 
~T iil ~ ~'Tif ~+rr;;r it "~ofT'1 <'fRT 

<;fT~ ~ crT ~I'f ~r~-~l''' ll"i[ ~ If.~ B"~ 
~ r'f' ;;rT'fi"(f'l[ 'fi"T ~T ffir ~ ;;rPrT if 
iI'fTll"f a. ,,~iir ~ffilfT;;r f~~r(+[lf, '!f.ncr 
it; fiil1; ",~iT 1 Of'T<: 'ru 1{ii 1ft ~~ cr~ 
",1 'l1TO!I"r ~~'Il"<'f If'W liT mil "'T 'ITt 

OfTe:+rT ~~ ~ <til 'l1TO!I"T ~~ Itii:IJT 
eft it ~lf~crT p' fiI; ~ (Of)~ir.lf iii f~ 
~TIJT 1 ~lf"f 1!<t itljT OflTcrT ~ f'" "'~I
'tillT ~ ~T~T ilRT ;;mt"1 ~ OfR "'111-
If.~T if~ ~+rT"n: 'f'-'T if ~I Of TaT a 1 \3"Ij 
it ifTe: (OfPr ~ rn ~ f'li' ~+rit i1;m 'fiT 
~. ,hrr 'f~l ~r. ~lf"f 3flf1j<: ~Tcrr ~ 
f'" ;;it ifIa Ijl'fT<;fr<: -'lOfT if ~rm ~J \3"Ijlf.T 
~Ij, (OfPrT it f~T If<: i;flR ~Tcrr ~ I ,,+[ 
it ifre: ~,!, ~ (OfT'!T if If,O~~if~Of .ft 
f'!.ll"T. <:rT ,,1j'fi"T ,,<:rOfT ~PP: ~l ~Tcrr ~ 

01", '1~ Cf'f. if ;;r[OfcrT ~. ~ ~ if ~r;;r 
'lo"T ll"~ 'if<;fT 'if;;r <:i\"1 ~ fit; ~lf <'f'm) "'T 
fimT it qrf<:~ '!f.tf<:r ",,;fi ~-~Ij~ ~+r 

<'[TlfT If.T B"illf. ~"t<iRT '<flf~n: 1 ~lf f{1i 
fFIIlT ~ '!f.tfif <r.<:if "'T ifla 1f;"!:if ifr.tl 'fi"T 
f'1<:TQ If.<:iI; ~l '<f(Of B"lf.if 1 'J;:[tR ~ 
;ro if I1lf"'f1f; 'If"!:ifa'Of 'l>T ifT'1~lf.crr ~, 
BjfTU ~T;;rT ~ fjfOfit 3;'T<: 3fOltTll" ~T "!:f;T 
~, '3"Of"'T ~if oll"Tll" fe:"'fT'fT ~ crT it B"lf~ifr 
~ f'li ~'liT liT ~~"fTif it f"Tn: ~ ,,>jT'fT 
'<frf11:~ I 

mqr 3f'T, ifi<:"T i:j" if;~f;m (lfTfifiU:) 
it ;;rTffT If.T crre:re: 'i~~. 'i!fRT <:rTe:re: 
if ¥ ~ ~ ltT 'lf~<;f+rT iiilfffi if 'i1iTe:T 
~e: it ¥ ~ ~ ilT ~l'f'!>T ~~ ~;;r If<: 

B"T'<f 'fT 'ifrfi!:~ f'" ~T'< ~Te:lfT ifltT 'f~ 
~ lfif 1 it ~e: ~f'f~ ~T j. \;fi!;Of 
<r.Pff0l'i1'f if ~if 'ifT;;f q;;r<r ~-ll"~ if +rT'f;r 
ifT"fT Of~ t .... 

.n ~o ;no f~ : ~Ifffi t I 

"" ~o ~o ~ : ~t:{e:~1 f;T 
"'f~n: 1 

"" ~fm _!I : OfTq- ~;;r~. ~ 
ifll"T ""~ it ifR ~"" 'fliT ;p:~ ~ ? 

'" ~o ~. ~ : ;;f~ ~ 
~r<flf1 ~ ~ t. \mffl IfClIlI it 
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"'9.f~l1 ~ I 'm'1' <'fTIT l!,iTT~f'fllT if; 
trlRi it, ~«f<'fn: ~If <'fTIT 'l1T 'ii1'11f.m: 
~ -lf~ ",w «'fT<'f if~l ~ I 'Fl~ 'f.l'~~e 
trT lfT if ~T - ~If ~« '1'<: 'fifT if~l 'F<:~ ~, 
~f"'if ~I.<I'fT lf~ ~ f'f. 3!T~if,<'f 'iTIT! if ~T 
ll6: ~!fT 'f<'f iii ~ fi;fi ~ <'ffl'f f~«r if; 
~~n: ~if~ 'F~ifT 'fT~'r ~, ;oH'FT if~T ifT 
'flIT trf ~m ~ arT<: ~<FT ;o'lir if!H 1f<rf." 
«Tl.<l'fr 'fTf~n; I lf~t fif~~ <'ffl'f;it fin: 
~-lt~« 'fT~ 'FT l1H;' ~T cl l1H ( f'f. 
~ <'ftmf.\<!; ~·r'rii ~ ~'l ~!If if <T~;'fFr 
<'fRT 'f~~ ~ I arf!~ lf~ crT('f ~ .,f ",rJf 
oftfF'f it ~T 'i1Cifr 'i1eT~. 'Fir ,'l '1eifr 
i;fiT ~<: f.:1T ~~::;frr 'f.~"11 Tor'r ~r 7~ 

~ lfT iftT-if>: 'lTll'r lf~ 'Fmr ~ I 

ollfr '-1T ""If., cr'I 'f; 'fl~ if, "Jfl '1<'T 
fi"teT 'fT'li fllfif~e-,:: ~. <Tgi'f. ~~ 'f;f,T tfT.fT 
~ I it ~"IT «IlT'fr-.::qii ~1 ~fi:"'f ;it q'l-" 
~T '1fT, -::;~ qi'fT 'iff.[T fif; <rF:T .iT ~f;-:r'f 

~T ~tfc..if arifTil" 'FT crTi'f '~r I ~<r~"I1 <1 T'T 
llf-:f 'F~i'r ~ f~ ,!fmr 'Ff ~tfr.;if 'f·l ~fq
'f.1<: ~T"lT 'flf~n; I it ll~ if?T ~~'H f'f. 
f~~ ~~! 'FT ~. ~<:HT tfl "3"~T ir, 
llT;fT ~~T~'f. 'F~ifT ~ ('fT q;~ 'P:'11 ~. <r<r 
~ifT ~. 'f.\'1T 'fTf~n: III ifl?T lH'11 

'fTftrir ? ~« ~ Hf'if'lT ~flfT ~~~1 <rr<:r ~. 
f'" f-if'flliT ~'1ll"T\ ~ ~. ~if, ~fq'FT7 
~ ('flfO ~~ ,~, lfi[ Har ;r>"foifT~T.ff 1:"11 
«ll+!i «'f.~ ~ ~f'fO'f it '!~ 'ifT~T ~ f'f. 
~iI" <r~t qf~'ifllr ail'fT'i ,!fmr n:«Tfmif 
~, t:1;;r>" ~ ~P:n ~. ('fa[ <rf;t ~ ~~I!iT 
arit 3lh :i«i;fif "r f"'f.l'fifT1iTif ~ <r.r 
f<r'fT<: i;fi~. ~ ~f ('flfO «~T ~ I ~!fll 
«~ ~Tl'f ~ ~TlfT ~~ ~ fi;fi n:'" :a-m 
1:1:i;fi i!:r l!f'fll'f i!:Ar 'ifrf~ ~'h: ~ar !piTT 
"Ill'f! if; ~Tq- it Sfll('f ~ ;it ifllT lf~ oTi;fi 
~ f.f; ~ l!fifllif if; lft€r Q n; "r 'a~FT 
lf~if ltit l1R<:rT ~ ~ll I ~;;r ~l1 ~T 
~f~ it; ~~ft 'FT ~ fi;fi1lT iTllT ~1-.:: 
~T "fi;fi~ ~r.rl1 <rT<'l1 if "fT ~f~ q>J:[ 
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g-f-«arif; fulr lfilif f~H ~ I ~ p;pi 
~« arm 'FT i;fi~ ~ fi;fi ,!f<'l"« clT~! it l[T~« 
it 'iff 'FTl1 f~lfT. <r~ l'f<'fi'f 'FTll ~, f'f.~.rrll 
'f.TIT ~,~«i;fiT ll~i'f ittifT 'fTfito:. ~f'fif 
~«if; f<:'Tn: F,:1f '" Tf! i;fi~f i;li;fi fqf;iRT~ ~, 
lfQ: "IT «T'f'fT 'fTf~n: I arlH '!,f<'l"« <rl<'1"1 it 
;;:« ~1: i;fiT ~e ~ti'fT ~. ~T<rn it ~Tt
,m~ ift~ ~ ~T<: ;;rt O:[!{T O:[~<'I" ~. ~~if ~ 
~~ <'1ftf f 'f:lJ 1" 19m ~ p-n i;fiT arip~T lRT 
'ifTtl~ ~. i'ft ~l1~ ,!fOflT ~T<'I") it ;;ft ~~('ftq 
~lm, "3"'lif; 'li'fT~ ';«T ('f~il: if; 6't ~€r ~ I 

T.fj' 'f.TIT il:+r <-fm! 'f.l 'If,T 'foVrT 'frf~t:1; I 

"Jf~f i'f'r. ll:; ofr 'Tn; 'fil:t i'f'r. <:TT it if"@ 
0lT'l1 ~ ~1fiH 1lil: 'ifF 'f>~rrr fi;fi ",,)f., 
Ofll Olcr 'F1" '1fT 'rlJ if fOl;ir~nT ~ I lfiJ: i;fifll 
""FrT ~mr"T ir c;'f> f~ it 'l~T §"31T ~ I 
~tf~ it'lT ~ CiT ;o"if; f<:'T~ ~q"lT f'ifritlfl<:T 
'f.T tfT 'f.C);"f 'f>":ifT 'flfl[n: I it ~um ~ ~T 
~Jiflf''l iF) r~ f-.1" lfT.f) <r~. ~l]i;fiT 'if'fTOf 
';.,r 'fTf~n: I If'H '.:"'lU ,!f<-:r'l q:r~ if tp: 
'IF-.T ~ ttfT I i! i'ft qr."f U p'f arr'l ~T llT;r('fr 
;TPH ~'''. 'ifT '1'6'f.r If; fs-tj;." fljfif~e~ it 
·Hit '+11" iFr i;fi~T :ifT fi;fi f~<#''l ~'W-
;:rq.'1 if f'lf'1"<:'T m:c'irt~ 'f>T n;'f." 1':r 
'ififlr~r ?t'ff 'flf~ I €lrfif;if 'f>fQ-'l mf! i'r 
~ <:'TT<rT if ~e '!:T..rr; l{illT "1) ~«'f>r 

"'l<:T ~iTr. !fll 'fr~~ it fr. n;'F ~T l{fifll'f 
~ I"· (~lf"A) ... l!-.i: :ifT~T -m '1'l'l 
311< 'fTf~ I 

''IT "{flf ~ : n;i;fi_r,i;fi ql~1 U 1{1-1{t 
~1~IlT iftf.r ~ I <r~~" lf7 ,~~ I q''if 
f'life ~l7 ~ ~"tf;;rn: I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We have 
allotted 31 hours and I intend callina the 
hon. Minister at S O' clock. Thc hon. 
Memher may try to conclude soon, 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: The time 
may be extended and the hon. Minister may 
reply tomorrow. 

MR, DEPUTY SPEAKER: He can 
lak~ another five minute~, 
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"lY ~o ~lfo ~)~Y : ~) l1'~ ,ft'-if ~T 
g~, 'Fr <:f'~ if.r fQ:~r ,{;T 'n~<['{{!1' ~;r<: 

~T't QG'T if.<:(T ~, ~trif.r ~11~'f 'f.<:(T ~ 
am f'f.<: ~~ <:f'~ ~ ~T 5[G'~'f ~T(T ~ it 
f'f.<: ~~f<:1.1'c Cf'f> ~T ~~G' ;;~ <:ft, 
f'lm'f ~ln~T arn: <'Ilif. 11111 ff liT ~T 
~ ~ I ~111it"f ~ 'FIT fif.'lT >:£1' 7 ~Tl1-
it"!' ~'1it fB'1rf~llT if.) 'flf"f'llffc if ;; ;rllT 
~17 "fliTT if.T lim fG''1'T I aT it tfi'1''f.T 
omT;;r "I':~~r ¥ fif."~ "fa?: ~T cic"t ~ I 

~lJf"fn: ~T 111;;T if ~Tf<: tfT'1' "fTnrtf'l''f. 
a{lif; '1<: "I'''f'1'T "I'T~ ~ aT iT~<r <'ITlff 
if; 'f<[T"f <;f1'1''f.T ~ if."0 "I'rf~n: I <[?t '1'<: 
l!0 n:'fi o Tf<[;fffC' ~-n:if. '1'T;o1 if; iT<:T<I 
'foT ;;rlfT;; ~C;T'-!T ~ll; ~ '1T;o1 if; lnT<I 
if.T G'T l1'~ i~ ~T ~aT ~? 'f"T l1'~ 
"I't~ <[f,t ;;~T ~TaT ~ 7 '1',,,,! C:'f a<:Tif; ir 
'foTl1 ;;~ ~TIfT I 

tfT~ ;;fr '!,f<'fB <[1';; ~ ~"I;f;.'l ~1'1' if.i{ 
f~eH liT ;;f,T ~(T ~ I ~T iff ~'Hr<: ~ <[~ 
aT f~m~ ~h '1<:'t ~ ~, ~f'fl1T it 'f'n 
irT 7f.T ~. ql.! mf ~'f'f:r lJ'l1~ it arTm ~ 
~fif.'f i:t<fr?: fwn~T 91 f~eH 'f.T 9~{ 
>:<r""l 'fl>T ~ I forr,r<: it fFr ~T ~ f'f> ~Qf 
'lif. ,!f<'l~ ~m 'li'T'!'f if.T ,m rn if.T ~T 
'f.l11 ~ <[~ "l~T i[Tm ~ I if C1 ~f '1'<: ,f17T 
'1T 'l·t:s ~~ if; f<'fTT Tfm ~T-nif. '1'f<'m 
~q:1J<: U if.f 1~.T f~ 1.1'~ ,r,u ~~. ;~'fT 
~l1T'l <[~T ~T ~Bii' if.ii'fT ;fi u f~"T aT 
~~it if.~T 1.1'f,T aT Q:<r f,T "I'<1<I'T ~ I aT 
~B"T l1'1'<'f<l ,,~~ f.f; ~r?; ~T ~TIfFll 
,!fu~ <[I;; ~ ~"Iif; f<'fn: f,111~ ll1l:f f~m 
'f.T 'Flf 5[iI"'~ ,,~ ~ I tfT'l ~T:;r) if; 
'fiTlf~ 'I; fun: 'fl1'T f~'1fa <'ITi\" ;;rr 7~ ~ 
~if.'f ~T;;r 'foT '!.f<'f~ IftqTf~tqfWiR If>T 
'f.Tl1'l1 <:l1R if; f"fl1; ~!Jil;n:T if; ~~T~ <n: 
"",aT ~ I ~'f,t[<: aT 'lTf..-fuoffi ;;rr'f~ ~ 

"f~'f if 'T7T<I' 'lTf,,:Ifc;rn ~ ;;rr'f~ ~ I 

i3'''l'f.T ~1.f.t !~ f~T ~T .,ty ~ I ~~
f~ 'tit ~~ <Ire' "") ~~'fT "'rf~ f'fi' 'lf~ 

~ n:'Ii' iHTi!' if.T 'I1T ;:mlf R<:rF:rr ~ aT 
~'fil liT tfl'l'f ff 'l'Tif.i!"~"r ",it \,:"""'T 
"I'lf~1 

aTtr<:T i!'Ta ,,~ ~ f'f. 3fiT <: t["I'~ ff 
6If "I'~(T ~ fif. ~~ ~~ if ~<[ ~
~f 'F~~f'fR if<[;fi("c ~ ~trf~ it "l~ 
"\,: <:f:T. ~~ ~ if.T "IC"I"T1l' ~~<:T ;;rT~ liT 
~T~if.aT~ ... ~r (T;;fTfT;;r it 93fT ~~ 
fu"n. if.R f"f~~T<:~, ~~T 'fliT ~Tm ~ ? 
if.T<:r'J lff, ~ f'F ~if m'l' ~;;crT if.T ""T" 
'ff;T <{iT. ;j~T ~'fClT~ ~ 'F~iT arn: 
~'1T ~c;~111 "I'''fT1liT a1 f'fi7 lf~T ~TifT I 

lf6'T f~<'fT ff 'flfT g~n 7 tfT~ 'f.~ ;j"l'f.T 
~fqif.T<: ~-~ tff"ln<: mif.'f iu fl1~ 7 

67 if; n:<1'f~'f if; '1'~~ i3''fif.T ~f"f<fil'l; 

fl1<'fT "1T ~'1''1'T l!f'fIl'f GRrii' if.T ~f<f''1 
n:~'f~'f 6'Ti'r if; <rTG' ;j'fif; tff~'f.T<: ~T;r ~T 

'l;~ if <:I''!fT "fTTft if ~l'l'aTq ~an I it tfTqif; 
"1<: if; ~Tq;f 3fT 'Tlr, "3'"if; 'l'TlJ if.Tt 
l':f"1'TH 'if,T if I if tfT'1'i:t 'lB'l liT 5TTQ'fT 
'F<: ~if.T ~ f.r, fimT ~'h 7f;11. .'fif.T 
fC1~G' 'ff,'T ~t ~'f.aT ~ I G'Rt if.T "l'T"1 
"I'''f'fT "I'Tf6'n: I ~HT if"l;T<I ,!fu~ Rflif; 
'l'TlJ 'FT~ f~m 'fit ~. <[~ arTf<: ~ar<;< 1 if; 
if.f,~ 'l'<: 'if~ <:I'T ;j~T ~T'1' lJ';TT ~>T ? 
n:1.f, ~'fr<: <;fliT ~"i:s~, ;j., '1'<: ~~ 
'if<'f <:~ t.3""'" f"!'n: tfT'1'1.f,T ~ 'FT <rTa 
<r.<:'fT "I'Tf~ I ~T'1' 11F1a- ~ fif. ;j'ill'T 
hl'fiTlfff ~T, >ft<[r"~'lT '11, aT ~'f""T ~ 

'f.<:'fT "I'Tf~n: I itu tftr''l:~c "fTift 1.f,T f~T 
i'r ~11~ f'FlfT ~t a1 ~ 'f.T lJ';TT ~0fT 
oT1.f, 'ftlT f,'T'TT I ~Cf'fT wt ~T'11.f,T itlif'fT 
"I'Tf~ I 

ar~ if if ~ "~T ~T f1.f, '3'lJ' m-
ite: 'FT f.f<lil~) lfW<li fri f~ ~ 
"fT'f.<r'", Of@' "'..- (f~ ~ I ~~ 'T'f'fiti!.' 
if."" ~ ~ m f'fi7 ~""'TRT mft!if;! 
~ ~l'fT I ~ ~mr lfiTlf ~T ~l'fT I 
f1.f,~r ,rn~ ~","l1"'l;r it .ft 'J'f; ~ 
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fm lffiOl~ f~'ID~ ~1 ~<:rr ~ I 3f1T~ 

llmfCf if ~ 'for 'll"m{ ili fOll:!; 3!h ~
cf'lf ili fflf!; ~~ ~R-;H ~ aft~ 'fo~;:rr ~ cit 
fq;<: fORT for.~r 'lTlf 'foI fc'fOc <'T1fT'fO<: n;'fO 
'IT<fitr~r 'foiR:r llT 'foIl-TliTif >;fT'l fiifOT<T 
f:;r~ *'~~ . ~I!" q~ 'H >rT'fO<: ~rof' 3th 
111!"~ for. >;fT~ "1'''''''''<: 'flif 'foIl!" 'foBf 
"iTf~~, ~~ ~ili(f ~ "I'lf~n;, 'flIT 'fo;if,-~~ 
~'h ifmr ~R "I'[f~n; --;;:if 11<[ iH<'IT 'fof 
i~ ~ 'fo11'ffi;r 'fo't I :;rr fFl(fi'[ <TiD gt 
'3'WfiT >;fTit ~ ili fun: 'fllT Cj;<:"T "I'[f~n:, 
'nr'fOT ~(lfT ;;nil' <1+Ir '3'~i;r '!'~ 'Ull<::f 
~TrrT I ll~r im >;f[<ffl ,,'1)1' f"ifGif ~ I iFr 
'J;fT'l'f.T ,,'!T<::T ~ry; f"l!iT '3''lit. f"fn; lfp:it 
"I'[~r ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Silri Van-
katasubbaih. 

SHRI B. P. MANDAL (Madhipur): Sir, 
,tn a point of ordor. I have given an amend-
ment to the motion. But you have not 
called me. A. a matter of fact, when it i, 
allowed, you should have called me. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Bce,",," )OU 

have an am:ndment, it does not mean that 
you should be called. That is not the pro-
cedure. From the !ndep nd:nts, we have 
called four. I know you have ghen an 
i..Imcndment. and you come from Bihar, aDlt 
you would have liked to plrticipa'e. But 
Ihere is the time·facto(. It is not a ques-
tion of excluding anyone, but it is very 
difficult to call you simply hecau,e you have 
given an amendment. 

SHRI B. P_ MANDAL: The Indepen-
dents are about 68 in number and they are 
always being ignored in this Hou,e. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Order, order. 
Shri Venkatasubbaiah. 

SHRT P. VENKA T ASUBBAIAH (Nand-
yal) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I join 
with other friends in deploring this incident 
that has taken place in the West Bengal 
Assembly where the temple of democracy, 
as has been described by ~ome of our 
friends, has been desecrated and the police 
who are dcft.'nders or law and order. have 
takn into their own hands what to do and 
h.ve Bone on rampage. Whether Ihjs un-

Premises (M: 
precedent act of the defenders or the custo-
dians of law has been done on any sponta-
ncous dissatisfaction or on account of any 
incident that happened the previous day or 
on that day, and that made these policemen 
act in this manner, i, the question that has 
been discllssed here. 

I would only mllltion to Ihis House 
Ihrough you that 10 my mind this is not an 
act that has been done on the spur of Ihe 
moment or certain things have led to Ihese 
rolicemen to take this extraordinary attilude 
in going oul and desecrating the As,embly 
cham her. When we look back to the 
e,ent! Ihal have taken place afler IS67 and 
also cerlain evenls that haye taken place 
systematically in some of those States where 
the communisl (Marxisl) pany is a domi-
nanl panner in their ~o\elnments. and 
when my olher friends who belong to Ihe 
non-communi,t parties arc lamenting upon 
this state of atTairs--·1 am really amused 
al some of them. Unfortllnalely, consciou-
sly or unconsciously, or because lure of 
power was ~o great, they gOI into the 
,picer's web of Ihe wmmunist party 
(Marxisl). Lillie did they realise that they 
will be squeezed Ollt like lemons in course 
of time as has hcen happening in \\'e:-.t 
Hengal and also in Kerala. 

Sir, I would "nly appeal to my hun. 
Iriend Shri S. M. Bmerjee to comider 
what is going tu happen to his own party. 
It is systematically being assimilated or 
exlerminated by the attitude of the dominant 
part of the Communist Party of India. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I belong to 
the people and the people are more impor-
tant to me than the party! Tnlnrtlptioll . 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH : That 
is why he was a party-less man and now he 
has "ecome a party-man. You see the 
classic example of the Jdikki project in 
Kerala, how some of the Marxist Commu-
nists have engineered to bring about a 
general strIke there because that del'arlment 
is being handled by a CPI gentleman, Shri 
Govindan Nair. The same thing is hap-
pening here. An impression has been 
created that the established order must be 
subverted, pcop~e must b~ made to lose 
confidence in the law and order and the 
demDcratie proce .. of Oovernment. It was 
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lShri P. Vmkatasubbaiahl 
~tarted by Ranadiv and it has now been 
supp'emenled 2nd supported by Shri 
Namboodiripad and Shri Gopalan. But 
NamboJdiripad camc out when he saw that 
some 'of his plrtnor, in the UF Government 
in Kerala started questioning him. He i, 
now retracing his stcp;. This is a sort of 
systematic planning of the C"mmtlnists 
because they arc afraid if they do nnt take 
this attitude they will be devoured by the 
morc reactionary anJ revolutionary plrty 
called Naxalites that is coming up. Th,y 
want to compete wilh the Naxalitcs so as 
to keep themselves in power. 

As this august House is aware, one of 
our hon. M;mbers, Shri Bim:tl Kanli 
Ghosh, who jmt now spoke, was a"aulted 
in Calcutta, and this is being systematically 
followed up in the reeeni incicents we know 
about the Ravindra Sarov"r in:id',nl. We 
know wlnt is happening in other walks of 
life. We know what is Inppening wilh 
reg" d to land distribution anJ induitrial 
peace, My gooJ friend Shri Tddib Kumar 
Chaudhuri said that 21 la1<h jute mill 
workers arc on sldke but there is no dis-
turbance of law anJ ord·;r. But he said th1t 
Congres> men also have joined the strike. 
l'erh'aps that may be the rea'on for the 
workers to keep :0 the well (s'"blish,d noro" 
of parliamtnlary uemocracy. 

I want to make one thing clear. We do 
not want to encroach uron tte autonomy of 
a Stale Government as long as thai State 
G,)vcrnmr.nt. what"er be its political com-
plexion, enjoys the confidence of the people 
who hove voted il to power. We do not want 
to encroach upon the autonomous au hority 
of any State Government. We do not want 
to cmui1te their example of doing dh.?rnas by 
Ministers coming over here and doing 
satyag'Rha. I woulJ only appeal to the 
hon. Home Minis'er Ihat this shou!d not 
b: taken as an isolated incident. It has got 
its chain reaction. I d J not believe that 
this has been committed on the spur of the 
momont As the custodian of the Con-
stitution and Parliamentary Democracy, in 
which everyone of us is deeply concerned, 
he should take such steps as to see that 
the confidence is restored among the 
people, that the Con,titution is preserved 
and the normal democratic process is COD-
tinued without any fear or favour. What-
ever steps he takes in this direction I hope 

along with me hon. friends of other political 
parties will also certainly support. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI (Madurai) : Mr 
Depu~y-Speaker, Sir, in our ceremonies there 
is what is called Bhakti mantram. All our 
friends arc reciting Swarthi man'ram, I am 
remined of that becau'e in the debate 
everybody is condemning somebody-Swarthi 
mantram or condemnation; nothing more. 
Afler all, what is the reality? The reality 
is: condemn that government. The police. 
men went there, therefore, Shri Jyotl Basu 
must be removed; therefore, that govern-
ment must be removed-wonderful logic and 
argument. Ag lin, I want to point out 
that when they do not find argume,llS, they 
res ")rt to lies. 

In 1934 there was the big earthquake 
in Quella, There wa~ a great Indian bowler, 
probahly the fa,test in the world, who 
defeated a feam in Ihe first six overs, Mr 
Nissar. Three days afl~r the earthquake, 
Ihe newsp"p:rs published a news item by 
Reutcr;-therc was no PTI at that timc .. -
that Mr. Nissar was d~a,L Four days after 
that, Mr, Nissar went to the Reuter office 
in Lahore and said "I am Mr. Nissar, I am 
quite alive". I aon reminded of that story. 
I am sure the pClSon referred to by 
Shri Prakcsh Vir Shastri will phone 
him up four days after tl:c publication of 
this report and say "I am hail and hearty; 
I h:lve not been murdered by anybody." 

AN HON. MEMBER: He has not said 
that any cody has been murdered. He 
said that his hou'e has been burnt. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : If he has nJt 
SJid it, then I withdraw what I said. But 
that is how I understood him. 

Similarly, Shri Jagannath Rao Joshi has 
said that a news has appeared that the 
Naxalites who attacked the police station in 
Kerala hive been released although it is a 
fact that all of them are still rOlling in ]ail 
anj the case is going to be proceeded with 
in a court of law. Samebody else says 
that Ihe p,op!e who have attached and 
murdered the policemen were allowtd to go 
scotfree. Th~y do not know that IS people 
have been arrested and bail has been 
refused to them by the Magistrate, Tbe 
law will take its own course. Yet, these 
lies go on. 

Then. my hon, friend, Shrimati Suche-
tha Kripalani referr«l to tho Ravindra 
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Sarovar incid~nt. When there was a 
debate in this Parliament after that incident 
took placo there was a very in~istent 

demand that there must be a judicial 
inquiry. When that judicial inquiry was 
granted, it is gaing on and p~ople arc not 
coming fOI ward to give evidence, Shrimali 
Suche!a Kripalani comes and Slys that 
people are afraid to gIve evidence. Ther~

fore, what are w! to do 1 Shrima!i Su:heta 
Kripllani must be taken as a truthful 
person and n )body else ...... inrerruptions. 
What is the fun of all this shou' ing ? It is 
a slur on the wome Ihoo 1 of Bengal or S3Y 

that she could not find e,en a single wom!n 
who was molested then and who is prcplred 
to come and give evidence before a julge. 
What is the use of shouting now? Let 
them produce the person, the evidence ..... . 
interruptions. They do not have the guts t,) 
produce even a single woman and yet they 
say that this kind of thing is going on. 
When they are not able to give e,idencc, 
what is the point of their shouting 1 
(interruption,) Even though Ihey arc not able 
to produce even a single witness, yet they 
say that we must believe that the incident 
had taken place. This is the t>pe of 
argumont which they seek to rahe in this 
House ...... interruptions. 

17 hrs. 

SHRIMATI SUCH ETA KRIPALANI: 
It is very well known all over Calcutta. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: Immediately 
after that, when the Calcutta Municipal 
Elections took place, a Congress candidate 
shouted this and got himself defeated and 
the deposits of so many people were 
forfeited. That is the answer of the people 
of Calcutta to these things. 

I can understand all these people who 
are rrustrated. Because they cannot go to 
the people of Bengal and get a hearing-all 
these things have been completely rejected 
by the people-and canvass for themselves, 
they use the forum of this House against 
them. That is all. 

SHRI J.B. KRIPALANI : I do not want 
to interrupt my friend, May I ask: Did 
he believe in the Congress Oovernment to 
be just because It lot the vote 7 He bas 

Pr~mises (M) 
been condemning the Congress Government 
even when it has got the vote. Tyraron: 
is tyranny, whether you get th~ vote or not. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: But aft~r as 
particular incid~nt, when the people's 
feeling, hav~ been aroused, you nlturally 
exrect th~ p:ople's feeling, to be reflectcd 
in tho election l which take place immedia-
tely. 

Therefore, these arc the type of arBu· 
ments that are being brought in here. 
Coming to the p.lrlicubr inoiJcnt itself, 
Mrs. Sucheta Kripalani W.IS quite right 
in saying that the administration Iud totally 
failed. I agree wilh Ihat. What are we 
to d01 This is nol an administration that 
we have created. This is an administration 
that has been ha nded down to u> by the 
Congress party. What arc we to do? It 
is a well known fact that the rccruilm.'nt 
to the admini'itralion. tlv.! recruitment to 
roliee force and to other for.;cs, has taken 
place on the basis of a p,)lili."al circular 
that the people belonging to certain parties 
will not b~ taken. Ewn now, the circular 
is there. Therefore, it is n poli'ieally-bia,ed 
administration thelt has be:n in existence in 
the country. 

As far as the police force is concerned, 
we know how police force has been recruited 
in the PlSt. We know all thOle thing<. 
Therefore, nJturully, as a result of these 
things, particulary, as regards the biiger 
officials who arc politically motivated, who 
arebias,'d against the Government, how 
many of them are loyal to the Government 
ilself is a question. 

Now, they all say that a bad thing has 
happened and that it is an extra-ordmary 
thing that has happen,d. And the people 
compare with what happened in Delhi saying, 
"Why did you support the police?" Y'" 
We did supporl the police in their just 
demands. They were at that time asking 
for certain economic demands. We did 
.upport them. There was no question of 
any r,volt by the police. No pla:e was 
entered in:o by thorn; no Government office 
was entered in'o by them. Nohody's head 
was broken. "Nllere is the compariwn'! 

SHRI C. K. BHATTACH~RYYA 
(Raipnj): What happened at Dur,apur? 
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SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: We can talk 
ahout that later. 

Therefore, what happened in Delhi at 
Ihat time was a pure and simple economic 
demand of the p"lice force. We certainly 
stand by the democratic right of the police-
men on that. We are no ashamed of 
our stnnd. 

Even in West Bengal, again, another 
story was put up that there are two police 
aS5ociations, on~ association of which Mr. 
Parmo] D,s Gupta is the leader. Where 
is the association I have yet to find out. 
These are all stories. My friend Mr. Joshi 
was saying that Mr. Jyoti Basu wanted to 
create a rivalry in the police unions. I 
want to point out to him--he may not 
know th, faets·--after all, the police assoda-
tion which has been in existence for 
the last so many years is an aso;ociation 
which is in n1me hu', in reality, is 
dominated by the gazetteJ officers. 
As matter of fact, Ollt of 4H 
memh:rs on the executive committee, the 
aclu:tl number of members coming from 
the conslobulnry ranks is jllst 4 and that 
44 members arc aho\'e the rank of the 
D. S. P. 

That is the sort of ""oc'ialion that has 
heen in existence. That h"s been the posi-
ti"n ther:. We know also what is the 
attitude of some of these gazetted officials. 
I am not talking of all of them but of some 
of them. When they get into key p"sitions, 
they try to utilise it for certain poliiical 
purpO"ie, anti-governmental purpoo;;eo;;, 

After I,:ertain cvid!.:nl.:c has come. when 
certain action is taken against a particular 
police officer who happened to be the 
Secretary of that organisation ... (inlerrUplionJ). 
This was not a trade union action that was 
taken. Mr. Joshi must understand that no 
trade union action was taken. When a 
particular police official-a high official and 
not an ordinary constable--who happens to 
be the Secretary of that organisation wa ... 
trying to do ceria in things, when he was 
guilty of dereliction of duty-when he was 
on duty in Calcutta, he went to Durgapur 
without informinll anybody; we know what 
happened the next day-, when things or 
that kind took place and he was suspended 
pending further inquiry, how can you com-

pare that with a case of victimisation of 
trade union official? Therefore, I only 
want to point out that facts must be seen as 
facts, facts must be seen in their total 
perspeclive; and things should not be 
distorted ...... 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI : Has he been 
taken back? 

SHRI p. RAMAMURTI He is still 
under ~u'ipension. 

I would also like to say something about 
the queslion of breakdown of law and order. 
What is the law and order that has broken 
down in West Beng:l! ? What is this break-
down of law and order? All these years 
the ordinary people were killed, the ordinary 
people wero beaten up by the landlords. 
The landlord, wero bzating them under the 
Congress regime; the landlords were beating 
up the workers, the employers, were beating 
up the workers. If an ordinarv man is 
beaten up, then it is law and order; if the 
workers arc beaten LIp, then il is law and 
order; if the landless labourers arc beaten 
up, then it is law and order; if pea .. nts arc 
heaten up, then it is law and order, and the 
policemen will not go anywhere ncar that. 
The land which W,lS duo 10 the landless 
lab,'urers had been granbed by the 
landlords, (inlerl'llpliun.l) and if the peasant 
now seck to assert their righls because they 
have a Government which they know will 
stand by them and if the police arc told, 
'Don't go and disturb', then the law and 
order is disturbed I Because, according to 
them, law must always be on the side of the 
exploiter. When the jute bosses require the 
police force to come and guard their inte-
rests and the Government says, 'We will not 
send the police force', and a peaceful strike 
takes place, law and order has broken down ! 
Therefore, this question of law and order 
is a fig-leaf which is being raised again and 
again only for the purpose of discrediting 
the Government 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI 
Jyoti Basu ask for the Army? 

Why did 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: I will answer 
that also. 

All this talk of law and order has been 
there ever since that Government came into 
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existence; not now, but even in 1957, this 
was the slogan. When they found that 
they could not go to the people of West 
Bengal, they thought that with the fiat of 
military and with the fiat of the Central 
Government, they could upset the will of 
the people of West Bengal. Once again if 
the same slogan is sought to be raised, I only 
warn them that they may rai,e that slogan 
and may attempt it, but once again the 
people of West Bengal would answer it and 
a more convincing way, in a way that they 
would never again be able to raise that 
slogan. 

..n f~ ~'~Uf (<rfcrT): if ,,!!Tfcr 
<r~ iff IFIT'fT~ ~crT ~ fif '3"~ti't 'TI1\1,,1< 
"!T f~T il'lfT"!" if ... ( ~~~ ) .... 

As you sow, so you reap. 

;;f ij"T <rTlrTiT if "TT ifTem 1 or<: orT!!lf 
~Tq fqf~e~ arm"!", "iiTfcr <r~ ~<r ~"T 
f~<'fr if cr~p;r'fi "!Tn: IH~11 fl1frr~e~ ~ 

fm crT ~<~1i't f<:~~ fiflIT 1 fil"~fcrA 
if; ~Tl1 fl1frr.n ~ fl1<'fi't if; f<'f'Z 1 ~fs

fijfl:<1if ~ f~rr f~if;e f'fi1l"T '3"~ii't 1 

... (~lf~) ... 

This is pure fact. He refused. I am 
sorry to say this. 

~<~ ~lJ,~ fiflfT ~ fl1frr~ ~ 
fl1<>ri't if; f<'f'Z 1 if ~ ~ fif if ~fq 
flff.rm: ~Tcrr ~ij f~ aT <f1TT<'f rr~l 'l§;A 
~T '3"fifT 1 '3"~Ii't ~fsfijft<1if f.iI;~e 

fif;<n" I ~ ~ arlTT"f if; "om: i't fW<rr 
~-

Tear Jyoti Dasu to pieces. 

~ armor if; q"~<rr~ i't ~ t .m 
~iflfT ~licr ~, ~ ~T i~ ~ I ... 
(R{lf1m') ... q-'t ~frr'Z qti;;ft, ~ ~ 
m ~~r t ~~H ~!!T it 1 lfi[ cr~ ~ 
q"~;m: i't~ e-

Tear Jyoti D •• u to pieces. 

;i ~ ,JliWcr ~ r. if:a<f'f.T Of'fl <r ~ ~ 
R' 1 ~If~ arlfT<'f if ~~T ~r lIfTrr j[TIfT, 
tfTrrT ~TIfT ~h: ij"~l1rrr i[TlfT <:it ~Ti't 'H9-
~mrr if ~nr 11f-<i~;f' ~ij"'FT ;Hl<r 
'!~ ~li't ~T T'it ~'fr.il" ijl~ if fif'lT 1 

~ ~q rr~f if~if, '!~iV't ~~<rl' it f<'f~T 
~, ~q rr~l 1f'Z iit cr~t 1 

~it~crorT if "IT ,!fi'fij rr{, ~ij"if; 'lT~ 
HT ~T 7 ifTflf'1'tijT ~rrif; <iT"f if t 1 ~rrif; 

~<<:~ if ~~ F ~ ... ( ~~'fr;r ) ... ~~frr~c 
'lIef 'f:T lf~ <l1J:'1T ~, ~ "'Tf~n: I 

This is the way how they arc actina. 
They have no faith in democracy, They 
have no faith in the Constilution. This is 
their ideology. 

~'1ifT ifH <!;'.J" '1~1 ~ iftr.it~l!.~rr 
if I if ~ij" If<f'life 'J.T arllfl~ if?::rrT 'ifT([ilT 
~, ~l!T ~I~r <T~ ~,,"crr "IT it ~T if:gl 
~'h RcR m~ lf~f <TT9- ;f ".m ij"<rit 
~~ ;;rT~if~ ~crr ~ fif ~rrifT f~ '1~1 
~ ij'f'fmrr if I ~<~T;r 'f~r ~ fif qfif ~T 
~'I" ij'f'fm'l" 'J.T "fhl~ ~ 1 "1"1\ f'J.u;r 
~T ? '1~~il"T'1T~ it if~T, ~. if;. IfT'l1"''!" i't 
~r I ~ij~ <T~T ij"~ ft 'Il"lqif; 'l"T'fi't ilj'h 
~1' ~ ij"lf(fr I 

~T ~Tf('l"~ ~: 'fir ~u fU.sTitc 
ifT ~r~r ~ I 

-n f~1f ~: fwsTifoc ~~lfr t,ij" 
~ if, ~ "u~lf~ ~~, "fr~<I'hr rr-<;1' 
~,~ ifii1A'f1J~C!: t I ~q <:f~lIT ~ elijT 
~1 ~ t, ~ "fT~;rr ~ elm '1111 ~ t I 
;f ~of.t i[TJT f'ffrrfn 'fit 'Hf'!"lf ~.:rr i(, 
~T 'ifTrr ~ iff ~~I~ ~'ilfT q"TlfT an. 
~ lf~ =;'IT'1~rr ~T W ~ 1 arl\ arnr 
'm "fli!:a ~ "qTf'l <r'J; f.f; if;«," '3"iflfT 
tfTc1 wrfqifc <f;t 1 ~ij"~ ~'t f'ff~nT 

'fit f~ <:~ t 1 '!f<'f'l" i"fl"( "4 )fcr ~ 
it, ~~ it ~1' FTt. ~ ~it if; ~T~ ~r 
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'>.<1 fiIT<f 'ITUIH!:r) 
R', 'Af1:r ~'fifi"1 "!cifi"<: >rT"f ifi"iT ~T<: O!'T'ft 
~fiif~ 'AT<: ';'~fiif~~ ifi"T 'f~ ifi"<:T 1 it 
;;r[<rnT ~ 'A.f.f 51F(f ifi"f <Tm, :o.g'f,f 51ifi"[!/T-
<If<:;;fT '1"<: or?T 'A~ifi" fifi"ll"T 1 1\"l1HT CjfT 
1":ifi" 1\"f,;;r., flff~c<: '1"T :O~'<-T t:n: ~'1f<TT 
Rll"T 1 IT1\" ~f~;iT 'to or~ l\"lf,d <rom ~, 
~nT<rT 'to ort ~IjG ~ GF!~ ~ I 'f;;;Pl)~ it n:'<-
@ ~f<:O["! ;;r<:T 'TI"F"!~, :O~il)T ~p: ',;""! 
'fil':if;n=ii it ~ifi"'1T f~l.1T I it t,:f<:JT"lT <r.T 
mll"flH ifi"<:"!T "fT~ ~ f~ 'l"! if.P!f"l~cT 
~ ~rq~Fr <:it, it 7'1 ~~ if or11"F1"<1" ifi" 7 "lT 
'fTll:1t ~ I 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: He ought 
to be ashamed; they did not make him 
Speaker; they did not give him anything, 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Do not 
provoke him. 

II:fT f~ "!r~~1JT : ~ l1'Filif. "ltt ~T~ 
~, ~lf 'l~~[ Cjf;n<r .::it I "fT~ .... H@ui <:Ff 
1\"1 l:fr "'<Tf(f or~ l(t - .... rw~ <:Tll" i1lfl~ 
ll"ll:T '!. 0 'if 0 it '1is fl1f'f':c<: "ll: ~'to ~, 
'!. 0 'i1o if n:~if. g~T - GT~T it ifi"iP', \'[If 
:O'n;i ~ 'ATG<: 'fi~~, i'rf'fi"l it GIGT ~ 
'.!:WIT "fTll:(fT ~-'A'f{ GTlf"l it ~@T,;;rT 

~~ ,f9'<[ In:T'H it g~T If1.fT ll"~ ~n:f 
lfT .'I'll:;f <nff ''IT? OffCj[ 3fT'i ~(fT ;;iT if.T 
~~ "1ft 'fill: ~, ~f~"! ~~ GTJf"! it ~@T 
f'ti ,!Ijif If'H f'ti11'T, :O'1ifi"T "l(fT;;rT 1\"JfT~ 

~Tlf.t 'Ari'tIT r I 

'( hose who will obey can give orders; 
thost who do not obey cannot give orders. 
We have a atrong Home Minister here. I 
want him to act as 11 Home Mini.ter, He 
must remember Sardar Patel. 

~ ~iif 'tiT ~ ~lfR1 <:~rt it ~, 
Oflq,.;r <:>Tt if~, ,,~W 'fir <:m ifi"~) I 

~11" 'I'l'~ fSllT!IS ~<.~ ~ flf; ;£ITTiif 'tir <:en 
'tiU, iflfTflf ~ro '!iT ~t if orlfR 
~l1T<:T '!:,".;ft11'<:<: ~ t, f~ ~l'f ~ 

orT'1 f~, f.nrif <:r~ fil'~-':T ~1l'f fGl:fT I 

'AT;;r ;£ITTiif 'til''tf.mt 'AT<: 'ifrn:"IT 'to ll:T~ 
it "IHT "f~ar ~, ;£ITH '11 Tm 'ti<:T - ll"~ 
~lfFT lfTIT ~ I 

,"l "f'G ~'GT it: m'4 it if.~"l' "fT~T ~ 
f'ti ~f;;rn if ,<1ITG(fr 'tiT ~, ~f'f"l ~ f<'fn: 
f~qm 'liT"!~, ,."!",r fiV'TT~ ~~ f~ 

f~l'i:t;n<: ~, ;;:"l'H ;;:"!-fsff"iif"l WqGT~ ~, 
c'~R f:S'fT'l:S TJ:US lfi"f 'f~T '1Tmflr tn: "fiif 
if.<: :O"!'liT f:S'fTs~ p~ 'fT 'tiTf~~ 'tiT I 

if ifi"~"IT "f11\"(fT r" .--
Whenever you dhidc, you go to hel!, 

You must deal wilh lhe~c matters with a 
stroc,g hand, 

'l"f glfFT ~fH ~ I 

II:fT ~o ~To if~;;rl ('foT,,!,!<:) : ~~f1:rfil 
>rr, ~G"! 'to ~TIjif "IT lr~(fTq ~, it ~"'ilT 
~ fifi' 3f1;;r 11'l?: GfB'1 "'l:fG ',;"~ '1G"l it ~T 
1\"TrrT "flf~i1' ~r I ::iIor 'If,t 'i<: if.1iif-n,~~"! 
'<-T <rm ~T~ - ~~f 'H ~f",~ if;;rT ~£li 
f~l:fr arT< lj~GTrr 51~liifT 'tiT @<l1 <fi<:if 
'tiT ::iIGf <1m l:f~T 'H ~T~ m M f"!~G"! 
f'ti1.fT Iq'T fifi' 'to'fi"f if.Ti"f -TJ:~~"! \'[T "TBT, 
'0'1 '1'7 <ri!~ "IlT ~T"T "flf~ I 

~T tn: iTg(f "T ;fT~ '1f?("f~T ;;fITTiiI" 
<j;'f ~<: 'to <rr't it ifi"\'[T IT ~ ll:Rtflfi' ~ 
~"!r g~ ~<: ~ ~T<: Tt'ti G'fiT Uli~ 
~T~"! 'to ~ 'to <rT<qG, 'iTo ~To ~)'i 
of ~ Olifffi !fiT !fio'!(fiif! 1];'" l1';lfr or;;!lf if; 
<rrq~G, §1fTl{ 'ti'I'T<: 9;l"R ;;;:rij; ifllllf 
orTlTl '!iT mf;;ro' ~r<: ~Tfif(f ~~ ~R 

mtR ~T f'ti GT<rm ~"lT<r it ~Tfu<: iifffl 
"l'fi1I't"T ;;furT I 

~ If'i ~Hf ~ @Tij' crR ~ ~~'i 
'f:VIT 'ff~ ~-i't ~~"IlT m' 11'~ 'i<: 
if.~ ITt~, ~Ifi"f f;rwry ~ iT&t if; 
Wit'if1q; fJff;:rm: it f~-~ ~ 
'Ftlf'~ 'to ~ 'liT lfT<:T 1Tl:fT ~R m 
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'foifT f'li it m 'for if~1{ if ~, ~~'fo) IHf 

11m - "3'Qit; ;;1T~ ~~ f~o/lTlf ~'!i~1 'foT 
mT IfliT, "3'qit; iffcq~.it "3"il:R "3'lJ'fOT 
~'fOI~T 'fo~~ 'f1 'foTfu~ 'for I if li~'fOil:;;T 
oqfil:ffi ~ f'fO ~q~rli ~l1Jl"fr 'foT f<l:'fiT'if'Ff 
'fo~ qT~ 'fo1';; ':r ... ~'iT"f <:m >;fl. 3\PH 
Jj-a-r ~ (('!i a'<:'fi ~f<1q qTofi 'fit Gr>:~"fT~ 
'!ir 'fiTf~~ 'fo<: <:~~, "3';;ij 'l!,c ~F'T~ 'foT 
'folf~~ 'fo<: ~ it, HT "'f~r ~l1G';ff "-T 
,!f"fq qT"f! ~ 111'.. <qT ,"1' f'fOiJFf >;fT<: 
~ ~ ~~ ~ I ~f'fOif ;;rif f<:~'fff"l'TfT 

<r'~ 'fo<: ~r 1ft qr'fT;;rT~T if;G' 'fo<: ifT Iff 
3\1<: ;;r) oqrof 'fo~ ~ ~ f'fO '!f<,q 'fit 'f~t 
'liVlr oqTf~((, "iif ~~ ~''g' ~T~~ '{oT 'lil'g' 
~'[Cfj ,!nnf '{o;;sifc <Fn~ ;;rT 7~ it aT 
"IlIf'i 'liT ml>lIfr g~ !!{1'<: :ifT ~~t;:

'<''f ~ lJ ~,:ifT if~ -if ~ qIfTitG'l": ~ :ifTf'fO 
'f~T ~€f f--r; q~t 'H 1!.'fT':~s tf,c <if 
~q;litc <:t, "3"l?1~ '11f~,~ <if >;Ii<: 
~q iTTa' 'for 'f.lf~~ 'f1 f'fO 'if<'Tq ifTofi 
~ iflU f<:'.ff\;c f·p:n "nit I it ;Q:ifT 'ifl~m 
~ f'f> qlf<: "3'q'fOr 3fr~ fif'fOmT If~ ~ aT 
~~ ifl't it ~T orrit, ~l1'f.T "3'''l''f.T ~f 
~llf ~ ~f'fOif;;rif ,!forq iffor! ~ 14 qffi ~ 
if~ 'fit 11m, 19 qT"f 'foT if'"'fr 'fiT 11m 

Ofh: "3'n<: 51~ l:f 90 qffi if') ~~T ~ 
f1Tlf If\'fa 'foT1f 'FUllT rn aq ~r 3TTof.I 
~ ~lr? ~T~ a-T q-ft;rq qror! 'fir 
f~'fiT~ 'fori 51fffi~liT'n~T ;flfflltt ifififT ~ 
fif q~ ~ 'L 0 ":'fi 0 Ifq;fi!7; ~~r I If'll: ~T 
ifil:T IfliT f'fO 'iq-Tfa' ifl1 it m ~<:! ~ if~T 
fif; ~'1' ;;r'f<:fT 'foT qil:f<:T;;fiT I ~ {f~r t f'fO 
qll<: 'YIT rt mlfi'1<: ~) "3'~rf.t 

'for 'Flf~~ 'for ~ at "3'~ flJorrq; ~~r 
"f'tTr-,,~ ~ '~:r~ 'fT\Or I!:T liT 'fo~ ~r 
~ I ~ srfelmm~ ~fu;lft 'for ~ ij' 
;;fT 'fiTfmr if) <:~ ~ ~ ~ it n;'!i iIR 
~ ~qf '!i<:'fT "Ti'r'fT ~ : 

q;r ~~ f.rorr ;;t~r~, 

$N f;;r.~ 'f.r ti<: ~ I 

:if) ~w ~If it; "3'?; ~ 
f'l'f'liT ij' 'f CT\Or orrli'iT II 

;;rT G'f<:m ~,If ~ "3'(,;T ~ ifil: qriT il:T if~ar 
<:~ - 'foTW oqorar <:tlfr, "I'm m''f.€f <:il: 
;;rT.r·iT ~f'fO'f \plTf ~q 'f~1 I 

~+lTqf<:f ~'ro:f : if ql'l ;;fllT! 'foT ~'fo 
ifm ifCRT'lT oqfil:~r t f'fO f~'1'r ij'lll1' qT 
'fg r.T IfliT ~, (, if;;r f;T~'T "3'('; ;;rr((1f[ i!h 
\D''fi n:'f OfT'.f<: fi'f'i.~'f 'for +IT qr~cqT'f 

H"T q~ 1fT e lJforrr, ,!+l; If['fi ifo~it 'I'll<: 
q'l1r qG'~T iT U11l:f 'l fl1<'f 'iTlr I ... 

(~tfT'f) .. ,'-1'T '[.'T"IFrT ;;rT I 

SHRI J.B. KRIPALANI (Guna): Mr, 
Chairman, I hope my brolher-in-Inw here 
will nol dislurb me. 

So much cmpha,is Ius been placed upon 
Ihe fact that for a second time the Unitcd 
Front had won in the elections, Congress-
men can very well say Ihat they hu ve woo 
elections umpteen times. Does that mean 
that Iheir Government had been just? Will 
cmy communist give 1h.!ffi such a certificate 
because they had been elected by the people? 
Or do Ihey want a certificate for themselves 
because they have beeo elected by the 
people, It is not because you were elected 
by the people; what you act ualty do after 
the elections is of greater imporlance. You 
may get the vote; yet you may turn out 
to be rascals. That does not mean that 
you did not get \'otcs, Maoy Governments 
have come to power in many countries 
through the vote; they havc repudiated the 
vote and tyranoised over the people, You 
have accused the Coogress for tyraooising 
over the people all these years; I have done 
it, not because they came with a majority 
of votes but because they were doing things 
which they Olllht not to have done. 

Another thing that I want to say is this. 
On that day we had a discussion; today we 
have a discussion. Wc do not yet know 
from the Home MIDister or from anybody 
or from the confidant of ]yoti Basu, Mr. 
Banerjee, how this ".)Uceman wa~ torlurcd 
to death, Who did it? 
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LShri J.B. Kripa!ani] 
Who did it? What party was it? Which 
trade union was it that was concerned and 
which trade union went into the Assembly? 
We know nothing about it. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: People have 
been arrested. 

SHRl J.B. KRlPALAN1: We 00 not 
know who were responsible, who killed this 
man, who tortured this man; we do not 
know whether he was tortured or not. The 
Home Minister only saiel he was mutilate,!; 
but how was he mutilated? That, we do 
not know. I do not suppose he (the Home 
Minister) knows it. Do you know it, Sir? 
He do os not know. What can he do? His 
writ does not run in Benga I. 

Sir, we consider this as a reprehensible 
act. But why should the communist 
friends consider this to be a reprehensible 
act? For them, this Pdrliament or these 
Assemblies arc not temples of democracy. 
They have said umpteen times that this 
Constitution was made by the bourgeoi'i~; 

it was made by the agents of the capitalists 
and the landlords; that they have no belier 
in this. They want to destroy this Constitu-
tion. lock, stock and barrel. How can they 
consider the invasion of our House a repre-
hensible act? They say it has been built 
upon untruth, upon exploitation; that all 
or us who thnugh the years suffered in 
jail, and sat in the Constituent Assembly 
were the agents of reactionaries. agents of 
the capitalists; and we were among them 
Jawaharlal Nehru, Vallabhbhai Patel-every-
one of us, agents of the bourgeoisie; that 
we were agents of landlords and reactionaries. 
If such a House which has becn built by 
the reactionaries is invaded by the police 
what harm is there? Why are you crying? 
You should be glad; you should be glad 
that this pseudo-democracy is disappearing. 
That is how you will one day come here also 
:lDd do the same thing and be happy about 
it. Why are you complaining? Sir, we do 
not understand their logic. Their logic is 
not Aristotle's logic; their 10gic c<>mes from 
China or Russia. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Karl Marx. 

SHRI J.B. KRIPALANI: Yes; Karl 
Marx; it is called dialectical logic. 

Sir, I warn this Government. Today, 
you are sending tho army at Ihe inslance of 

the Chief Minister of West Bengal. Tomorrow 
you will have to send the army at your 
instance. 

'''IT ~ 0 ~A ( o;r~Tf~lrr) : ~~Tqfi'i 
~T1{lf, .rrrT<'T i\' >ilT "lcifT "lc"t ~ 'i~ ~
'1''1' ~ f<'Tn; o;r;;3;T 'im if@ ~ I ~'fOif 
;;fITT"! i\' o;r~T>iI'fOcrr 'fOT fp~fi'i 'flft ~, ~~~ 
tfT~ ifIfT lfT;;rifT ~ If~ lrf <'TTlft 'fit ~if~T 
~Ti[T I o;rT'1'fOT ifT'111 ~Ti[T f'fO ~::r "'9f;m'f 
'liT sr>ilm.'!f <n: i'iT f~"fT~ ~ ::r~T I 

ifTf'fOf~~ ~IfT,T -ph: "):ifT ~r<F"!Tif ~ ~T 

'if<'T ~'f.i'ir ~, iflf, 'Z?'Ii<'fTiif ~ 'fol'~fif~1l' <f;T 
i);ftiiffi.'l'~ ~ 'Ii<: ~'fO'r ~ I i'iT f\fi<: it 
'fol'T~c ~~ ~~'fO if -n ,~iT ? if~ll ~Ta<: 
:!'"'fO<: o;r'T;;r'li'fT tl1{T 'fO~iT o;r)"{ 'iB' 11'T"I" 'fT-
or:;r~, "iT~ ~ ~T 'lT~1 fIt I ;;flfF; i\' ifTo;rT-
(it -<tlf f~~Tiifl;;: ~ iff( "!If ~~ ~ I lffJ: ifIfT 
~ ? 11'fJ: J;f>ilT'1·'l' o;ror, "iT'f 'liT <'T~T~ ilT 'ilT 
~ I 'ffI >ill'fTif ~ f,,it if@ ~ "B'T ~ 
iiff~'fO fmrFi'i ~ f<'Tit <'T~T~ ~T 'ilT ~ I ii.l'f 
J;f>ilTi'i.'!f ~ l'flEl1l1 ~ ~<'T<li11<: "2'<:, 'Ii~TUf
'liT<:T <:1;Jlf 3Th lJifT>iI'fl ~ <'Tfin "iTii.a- ~ ;;riif-
f'li "ffJ: "):ifT ~.'f.<'TTif if f9~"fm 'Hit ~ o;rh: 
;O~~ nu lJl1T>iI if if;;r <lHT 'if]git ~ I o;rT>iI 
~<:"! ~ o;r'1{<: 3fT'1 ~l1f ,~~, ;;frrT"! ij ~l1f 
,~ ~ f'li 'flIT f,,~fi'i fIT 'ii.T ~ I gt >ilmif 
'liT ;ic"fT,T "i~~ ~ 3TT~ 'f<'TTll'<: ~6T lrfT<:T 
'!iii'lJ If'fof;rc ~'1T ~ of", 'liT <J~ifT~ 
~ I o;rt('<: sr.mF'!f 'fit ifTifit ~ i'iT 
if'lfii'iT ~ !ifP'1' an:r"llfocrr 'liT ~if ii.T::rT 
"iTfirtt I ~~ct 'liT 11'RifT ii.T lffJ: Jffi[if 
fITi'iT ~ f'fO ,!f<'TlJ 'liT~ 'liTif 'Ii,~ <'fTlf'li ::r 
<:~ OfTII' 3Th: '1lc1 fIT !ifif 'fOTif ifi't I 
3fT'1 ;;rJfTif '1, o;rf~T<: "i~ ~ I >iii!" 

qrq~ f.l:T~ i\' crr'fOi'i ~ Cfi(' 'liT'!.'" i!"'f(1f;~ 
'3'lJ rrT~r 'fiT "i<'TT..:it aft<: IIRT"Ilfocrr 'fOr 
fI::~f<i 'liT ~ I 

11'Q: ~:"f<l; 'f<:'IT ~ f'fO ,!f<'flir >r ~r 
if !!lJifi~ o;r~T <f'l;[ 'fiT I ~ ~m 
~ it iflfT ~ lfil: ~ lJTvrr ~Tm I ~~ 
f~ 'fi~ ~ ifiT11 ::r~'T ;f<lrtrr I qm; 
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~,,:ft if ~N il:lfr~T ~~ ~ ~;m;:IT 
J;f;;r]'W'lT <it «ffIf ~~1t if f~ ~ ~~TIf~ 
-(til ~~~a'T 'fT <i<'IT §'m ~ <Ti[ ;flfR 
it i[r f I'flf;: ~ if1rT ~ ;;n~IfT, qF\' m't 
;m if lprr~ 'FT or~ <it "l1l<RT 'F~ ~IfT 
~R ~~ orlfF\' 'H ;:ro ~ro, '.m:f'f'1 3f'h 
if orr:r fif;'f-fif;~ "Tor ~T If'1 ~T I 1!;f; 
<:;:llr ~ f'fi" ~'1 a"i[ 'Fr "./CifT "<;:! I i'tm 
~h orlf~'-T ~ if~T il'TT "Tf1rO: I ~fiF'T 

~r'1iFT O:'F ~ '1firi 'It" iFflf!1f'T f'Tl!ffi 
'H'TT "Tf~o: orT 'fT't Iffl'T'-f iF! a'il: it orT~ 
fif; 'HT ~mTf ~ fif; 'if"f-r q8 'li'rt 3fTlr I 

~,i1~ ~a'T ~! ff~fil ~t if~nrr 

ij-7l'l ~if; I orif '0:'1 <n:F\' if; ij-,T<f ~liT , 
'TfOl'Ppr 'foTif fif;!r 7i'fT <liT ilt 1li[ ff~fa ~T<: 
~T ~if i[WT I ~lf\ ~rw. i[TI!l' if "fro! 
~ '9 t ~if; F.T'1 it ~t moT i[tllT. ~'l'{ 
flf'111TT ~TiT ~1,;it f<f"rii 'for "f~Tt 

ittr! I 'lTf"Tllrit;: if; 'F'fTT '" +rT itT!r 
or1~ lic:B 7il'1f it <it F\'TllT I "qif 3fT'f ~T 
'I'TliiT I :;rr;:;r "TTll lH~t ~ !:[;;mp.f ~T 
q1f,RTiT <f.'r <fril ~ ~ or».: !:[orT1F"f if; 
mtqlf ~ 'nf"fllTifc it 3fTa- ~ I J;f1fT1f''!f 
<f.t;::m ~ "f[f~ ~T aT "T'iF if~T<: 
i[TIfT I ~ ~ifT "Ti[iOT ~ fif; ll~ 'll: q~ 
"fTlf fmnf!!T'1 3fT<: "T'eiff if;T orT ~;n<f 
~ ,~~ ~'1<it 'Jfifi'fT ~ if@ ~'tIfT I 
~ ~T lfllT f~ ;fIfR if o:~iIRt if 
~Hr orrn 6:T 'i?:r ~ I ~ i?:T J;lTOf ro-
qlf~ Iti\ qTC ~ ft;rllT "IT~, ~'F'T <Po: 
'l{f;:;r ifga' ~ ifi?:T "fOr ~ilr ~ lf1'iT 'IT 

J;forT1Pl1' l1or;:a .r.fIfT ~ I 

SHRI B.P. MANDAL (Madhipura); 
Mr. Chainnan, Sir, what has happened in 
West Bengal is a matter which should be 
considered very seriously. We should 
consider it above any party consideration 
because if such sort of tbings happens in our 
country democracy will vanish in Ihe air. 
So it is reBrettable that when we are consi-
derinll this parlicular important matter or 
policemen entering into the temple of 

democracy, the legislative assembly, trying 
to assault a Minister and attacking the 
Speaker of the Assembly, we are consider-
inB it in a parlisan spirit. It is reprehensi-
ble and it is not good at all. If ,uch sort of 
IhinS' happen in other parts of the country, 
Mr. Chairman. you can imagine what will 
happen 10 this country. 

Therefore, Sir, J think Ihat the Home 
Minister of India and this House should not 
remain innocent spectators to such sort of 
affairs and should not allow such things to 
happen in any part of Ihe country. Some 
len or fifleen years back-I think it was in 
the year 1948 or so-in the Slate of Bih.r 
Ihere was a p.llice riot juS! after indeper.-
dence. Bul this sort of thing, never 
happened. The policemen demanded certail) 
rights and Ihat was led by Shri Ramanandi 
Tiwary who is at present in Ihe SSP and 
who also happened to be the Minister in 
charge of police in Ihe Slale. Bul such 
things did nol happen. The policemen did 
not enter Ihe Assembly and altack Ihe Minis-
ter or the Speaker. 

Therefore, these Ihings should be thoughl' 
over coolly. Arter all, Sir, we have beol) 
elected 10 this House and to the Assembly 
by means of Ihe democralic process. If 
such Ihings are allowed tu happen the 
demoeralic process will vanish. Therefore, 
I would requesl the Home Minisler not to 
remain an innocent speclator. He should 
realise that it is his responsibility to see thaI 
law and order is maintained in Ihis country. 
This House has got ample authority to 
discuss such sort of things. Some hon. 
Members from Ihe other side said Ihat law 
and order is th e responsibilily of Ihe State 
and this House has gol nOlhing to do, 
wilh it. 

I do nol agree. Because, if lalOC' and 
order is broken in West Bengal, B.i.Itar or 
Utlar Pradesh, what is Ihe meani. of the 
Centre? The need of the hour is a very 
~trong Centre. I would request the Home 
Minister to look into it. Also, I think il 
will not be placed ir a parliamentary deJella-
tiOD, commission or committee. conlisling 
of Members of Parliament belonlling to 
every party, is formed and sent to Wesl 
Bengal to inquire inlO all these things. 

'" m <=mf ~ (fwrr ~~,): ~ 
~~ JfTifi'fT ( fir. ~R'lFf ~ lf1i'c ~1fF"i 
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[lilT 'fi'T<:: orror ~] 
'fiT ~ U:'li rr 'f;fito: 'fiT liiJ: iJ:'fi fG:liT ~ f'f; 
<nr <rIP' <::l'i'i 'li'< arh ;nr~ If,Tlf if f""fr 
ll''fiT<:: 'fiT <l'r"H ~T ~RT::;rRf 'frfl';ir, 'f 
't"l:" 'foT arT<:: ~ 311<:: 'f ~T f'Rl'T 31P: am: 
i:r I urreT ~ '>I'T "Owf.T 9;l'flf'foT<:: fG:11'T ~ 'Tfi 
f!.ftn'f 't 9;I':!ij'[~ <::!(iq' n~ If>T fC::11'T ~, 
f<fm'f 'fiT lIIfT~<:r n't Ofl[[ ~l;;''l rn 'H 

arf~ ~l fG:11T ~ I '-TT ;;''llfer <I"! ~a
~ f'fi ~f;;rlI it 't,'STlT.a 'foT ~ I "rf.:r:'f mT 
'fi~r 11l[ ~ fr. '-Tl[ aT ~T ~<i ,,1 ~6r
!1T'I' ~TorT ~f ~ I f"f'1 'l':l'; 't ~lorTCf cfR' 
Girrlor if f~irc f",it lTit ~ 'alIT "'I Ill[ 
qf<::~Tlf ~ I it arrnT Tl~T if '>1'1' n:'fi 
'f>I!fT 3ffifT ~ "OlI'fiT ~i'fT'f1 ~CfT ~ I +T""r-
'!~ ,,:t fvr'T'>I'T it 9"l[ Of';"T'f f~11T f'" f'>l'lI 
~T if, ~ '1"1: Ofl[ fcfl'1' <:it Ofl[ +T"" l[T 
'>I'ru:lTT Ofl[ f'>l'l:T f'filIT 't f<:r, '1, l[T1!f mrrT 
~111T ~ +TFf ~T'TT ~f'n I t:('" f~'f +T""T':[7 
if lIT'ifT fro "'iT 'f it fvrq;;rT 't f/p: if, 
<f;tf<; l[T l[TI!f <:"t I Of~ f11Tii'>l'r 't f.r<: 'l'; 
l[TI!f <:~ ~~T I arif f11Tcr'>l'T arl'r-'J;rT'r 
arh +Tro~ tft§;-'1r~ ~W '>fT ,~q I 

~T ,!f1!'Il<'f ~ f11T~T it 3f'l'fT '>I'R ~ I 

it ~f'f"c +TT~llT i:r 'fi(('fT 'ifll[CfT g' 
f'" "fT'lif @ or~T 'fiT 11~ 'fU 3fRa' fffl'frf 
~ f", If>fR')~~!1T'I' 't fl'f<'fT'li If,[lf 'fit, orWf 
't :;r;n;mr 'fiT '3"llit I arr'>l' arr'l "'Tlf'lI 't 
fl'f<'fT'li, 'ti'l:' 't fl'f<1'T'!i, ~T 'llf.o<IT if, 
fllforf'li lIif-~~ 'fiUt ~ ~f'll'f 3ff'l ~ 
ifTCf "'T 'If1;;rRt ~ f'" 'Il<'f 'fiT l1'fl: 'fh 
"fT'l't f.r<: tf<; +TT "fTn ~ITT I itffT if 
lIT'<l f'" orrrr m'l't fl'f<'fT'li ~lI <i<:l! <f,r 
<f,Tt<lT~ ;;@ <f,~'i't I ;;iT ql[~ 9;[1<:t iii f~H 
'1<:: ~T" WIT ~~ it I it l[T 9;l'T'>I' 'i<lTfi:'! if~ 
~ 't m q;:: ~ orm ~ ~ I ;;rif 
~fer <I"! 't flI<: tf<; ~T"l ~ '>I'm! ~ 
Cfif 3fT'1 fiiTm ~ I m'>l' ~R' .rm<'f it 
orT 4'~lI~, t\'1rTW~~'f 'FT <rTCfT'T<:~ 

~ I ~1I <rTCfT~ if orTrr ~i'l:' ~ ~ 3fT1!TT 

'f.<::a- ~ I 11l'; l:'1!T U:'" ~ I it ~HCfT ~ f", 
~lf''t ~~ "'T qi ~or ,,~'f<:: ~ I <:T\iq't 't 
~~ 9;l'fIl'FT,{ ~ I i:t,~ 'fTf((t:( I ~if 
9;l'T'i'Hnor hlI'ltf'lfiiTrncT ~C<: "'T ~ I 

"lI~ 't"l:" if'f 'f~1 U"'CfT ~ I q~ ~Trr 
'f.tl.'~c tlIif 'f.T ff"lfff if,~ <:~ ~ I <rIP' 
'>I'T "fq.'R"?:lI ~ ~if'f.T ~TIll't,;rJ'~~ f"'11T 
'>I'T "iJ:T ~ I 'f.1'L 'f ~ f;C'Il<:, f'T"1'R ~ ~ 
'H ~'f<f,T ~T~T~i'fT"~ f'PH '>I'T ~ ~ I it 
$!T~'fT "'''iii ~ f", 3;fI'T <>mr f'>fl'irmT 
'f,T 'J:'u 'fi~ I wor <ftC ;f1T'or it n~1 
"IT~ 1[T if~1 <rfl"f. il:11T 'fo"T ~HT '>I''fffT ~T'l 
~ 9;l'T11TT 'f.~(fT ~ f'" 9;1'1'1 ,he otlT'or rr'f;:f-
itc <f,T <i1;:f 'f,7 f'f. Ofll: f'T"1R 't 9;l'1lII<: 
7']\i'-T <f,'{ qi'fT 'Z:lI't l'fff<:'fT1f. 'fcrT~ 1[1'r I 
'>IN ;o",,;r 5Tll 'if'fc'i' ~ I "1FT il:!7f ,,'T 
'[,[1, if 9;l'T'l'f. 1TT"1' f.:TIfr, llf.: if W'T'f.T 
f'l''lI'T f~;;rTrrT ~ I 

>';{T Slltim~h: m~m :;;ft :J;[Tq l'{t <f.T 
"l'fT ~ ~T arT'1 arT~ "r 7~ ~ liT f",/fr 
9;1'1, f-:;-if 'Z:'T'f;r 9' ,i\: ~ ? 

lI'ltT'ff<'f lf~T~ : it lfl'f'lT!f ~G:p;fi ~ 

JfHi'fT 'ifTg:CfT ~ f'f. 9;l'11f l'{t "'T "I"fT i:t 
9;l'T'>I' 'f.'{;;r ~ ~ 11T f"'~T 9;I"h f~'f if, 
f"ln: ""O'f.T '1'n-ctTI'f 'f><:'fT 'ma- fl- :r 

~ lfRif~ ~: f'f.~T ~I1T f~if 
,froP:t I 

~'Imf<'f ~T~ : f"'~T ~'l'{ f;;'f ~lI'IlT 
for!fT '>fTCJ;lTT I m,;r lI~ ~llT 'l<: ~ IT 
'!l'tlTTl 

SHRI HIMATSINGKA iGodda): Mr. 
Chairman. Sir. every memb:r who has 
spoken has comdemned the violaUen of the 
Assembly House by the policemen and I 
have no d,.ubt that everybody will think 
that the action taken by the police is one 
that shou'd be condemned. I also join in 
that condemnation. 

But the mere condemnation will Dol be 
sufficient. We should ,0 into the circums-
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tances whicb led to the unfortunate and 
condemmble action of the police. 

If we go back to the history of what 
has been happening for sometime past 
during the regime of the V.F. Government, 
you will find that there was a policeman 
who had been murdered sometime ago and 
the policemen of a thana were forced to 
carry a memb~r of party on a charpoy six 
miles from the thana because thl're was no 
o:her conveyance available. Such action 
against the police was not taken notice of by 
the Governm~nt and no a:til'n was taken 
against the persons who forced the 
policemen to carry a momber of the party 
to a distance of six miles. If this kind of 
a thing happens against the police, lOU can 
very well realise the feeling that will he 
generated in the minds of the policemen. 

Then, the pol;"c had bel'n a,ked ,'n 
many occasions not to take any action 
against the illegal activities and against 
actions taken by the members of the labour 
force or others. Naturally, the police who 
have th:: dUly prdtect person<.; are required 
to take action against any wrong act, who-
ever may be the person who commits it. 
Na!urally, they begin to think that it is not 
thei r duty to be law· aCiding or to carry 
the duties that have heen entrusted to 
them. 

Now, for s Jmetimc past, forceabk 
possession is being taken of so-called be-
nlmi land, ih the o,cupation of H 

numl>er of person! by landless 
labourers. When the V.F. Government 
is there who is in a majority and when they 
have sufficient pOlwer, why should they 
allow this kind of illegll posses-ion to be 
taken by p;rsons forcibly. Again, about 
those who take possession, there is a fight 
between them on party basis. When a 
particular party membcr takes possession 
of the land, some other members of the 
Government of another constituent party 
want to oust them. Therefore, there is 
inter-rivalry between the different members 
of the constituents of the V.F. 

Then, the actions taken against the C.P. 
I(MI me'll'l!fS bav. been condomaed by the 
Deputy Chief Minister but not against the 
action, committed by the member oC his 
party. ThenfQre, with double standards 

you can ,cry wrll realise the feelings in the 
minds of the police. The V.F. Government 
members have becn errrding all respect for 
the Constitution and they have been publicly 
saying that tbe Constitution has been pre-
pared by big people, by the reactionaries 
and, therefore, they want to break it. If 
they create such a feeling against the 
constituljon against the respect for the 
Comtitution and the constitutional 
institutions, naturally, the feeling is created 
that any action taken against it or institu-
tion based on the constitution will not be 
conlemncd by the police. Therefore, 
whether the action taken by the police is 
due to a conspiracy by reactionaries, by 
Congressmen or others, has to be judged 
against this b:Jckground. What has 
happened, according to me and according 
to those who know, is not due to any cons-
piracy by any party or by any reactionaries 
but it is the result of double standards in 
politics that has been preaching democracy 
but practising the wrecking of the Constitu-
lion from within Therefore, I condemn the 
action of the police through it is due to the 
wrong policies that have heen followed by 
the UF. Government. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (Diamond 
Harbour): Sir, all the trouble has come 
out of one thing that the West Bengal 
Government is taking vigorous steps to 
distribute land which was illegally 
possessed hy jotedaTs. They have distribut. 
ed about 2 million acres of land till todate 
arn'lfigst the landless people. This is a 
strugg1c of thc kisan. and the workers. 
The police fOTee which has b,en ,erving 
the masters and the jotedars for the last 
twenty years cann)t be Te·oriented and 
made to serve the people overnight. This 
police force was of course, doing service 
fOT jotedars anj other big employers and 
they have been amply rewarded_ They 
arc corrupt from top to bottom; ever)body 
in the police force is corrupt. 

A section of the Congress and the 
reaction of the Congress and the reactionaries 
want the people to believe that there is no 
law and order problem in West Bengal. I 
would invite reference to the Bagmari incident 
where a riot was created-engineered and 
created-between wme Sikhs and some 
Bengalis, and the Judge of the Calcutta High 
Court said that a big industrialist in 
Calcutra was behInd it; he had been financ-
ing ever)'t h ing. 
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[Shri Jyotirmoy Basu] 
Mr. Morarji Desai unfortunately visited 

that Capital the other day and since the 
day he went there and uttered' certain 
things which were not becoming of a 
Minister, things have been going wrong. 
We do not know what are the rcasons. 

I had been to C,lkutta the day before 
yesterday and I came back yesterday. 1 
will give certain details which might 
be of interest to the meml'crs of the House. 

Miss Abt" Maity. a worthy lieutenant 
of Mr. Atulya Ghosh. a former Minister 
of the Congress regime, was in the House 
when the raiders enteTed the AS3emb!y 
House. They had dono considerable 
damage. Then she rushed to Mr. Jyo'i 
Basu's 100m and asked him to come Ollt 
and address them. She had inducted them. 
brought them inside, and then comes and 
asks Mr. DcISU to address them. 

Another gentlemen, Mr. Napal Ro),. 
a Congr~ss M.L.A" admitted that while 
Ihe raiding policemen came in'ide the 
Assembly House in order to do havoc they 
did II clear 'Numaskar' to him; they stopped 
near him and said 'Namaskar', and then 
wenl on doing the mischief. 

Anolhcr Congress M.L.A., Mr. Jagada 
Nunda Roy, was beaten up because he was 
mistaken to be a Minister. While he was 
on Ihe carpet, he was asked whether he 
was a Minister. And when he Slid, 'I am 
nol a Minister; 1 am a Congress M. L. A; 
they left him. 

Me. Bijoy Singh Nahar, a former 
Congress Minister, called the policemen 
inside and asked them to establish demo-
cracy. This is what ho said; Come inside 
and establish democracy. 

Two garlands were sent for Ihe dead 
Constable-one from the Provincial Com-
mittee of Ihe Congress and the other from 
the Provincial Parliamentary Group of 
Congress Party. Never before have we 
heard of such a thing being done by those 
p:ople. 

When the raiding policemen came 
inside the House, they shouted this slogan: 
\.J.F. leave tho thronei brins back the 

Conllress. They have been constenlly cam-
paianing these political slogans. 

Recently, three or four weeks "110 for-
mer Inspector· General of Police had come 
to Delhi. The Home Minister may enlighten 
us whether the gentlemen had met him and 
"hether he had received advice from him. 

We know Ihat MT. Chavan has a paral-
lel police force, a network t)f p:Jlice force 
in West Bengal and Kerala. We know 
within ten minutes of Ihe happening of that 
e\'ent: wireless messages were sent heTe and 
1 hey weTe in the know of what was happen-
ing. Such is the network Ihe parallel 
police force that Mr. Chavan h,,,. 

We, democratic p,ople, concemn this 
act of the anli.democracy. Let the 
Wesl Bengal Gaveroment do ils duty be-
cause il is within the sphere of the State 
Government to look after law nnd order. 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON (Lohardaga,; 
It is w,fortun"tc that, in our country, there 
are ma'lY parties which are thriving only 
byexcitem:nt. Our peoples arc also giving 
them votes and are getting somo of these 
pHties into power only by their exciting 
eleclion manifesto. 1 think, the House an.! 
perhaps the whellc country will agree that, 
wherever there is disturbance, wher-
ever there is the question of 
breakdown of law and order, there 
is something basically wrong there. For 
instance, for the police to get into the 
Legislative Assembly, It is the height of 
disoTder. Everybody will accept that. 
There is something very much threatening 
the very existence of democracy in this 
country. Everybody knows that 'llherao' 
was started by the Communist Party of India 
... (Interruptions). Now they are paying 
Ihem in their own coins. 

There is a saying in Bengali: 
"Machhar Thele Mach Bhaja" 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: We cao 
look after ourselves. 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON: Under the 
circumstances it is definite that the Com-
munist Party is not willinll to accept that 
ther~ is something wrong. They think they 
ace runnin, a very \lood Govel'llm~nt. Thftl 
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is the sort of optimism which is defined as 
the madness of maintaining that everything 
is all right while everything is wrong. That 
is the sort of Government that is run in 
West Bengal. We must not think that it 
is limited to West Bengal. If we allow this 
to go on, it will have chain reaction 
throughout India. Therefore, I will request 
the han. Home Minister to have a mobile 
fire brigade and keep it moving throughout 
India and wherever there is any trouble of 
tbis nature, tbat should be crushed. This 
is the only requost I will make. Instead of 
an enquiry Commission, he should have a 
fire brigade, made up of strong Central 
Reserve Police Force. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA Cnntai : Unless 
one desires to wreck the Constitution either 
from within or from without, he ShOU'd 
unequivocally condemn the ugly orgies of 
vandalism that were perpetrated on the 
citadel of West B':ngal A"emhly in terms 
which should not be considered too strong. 
It is not a blot on the West Bengal United 
Front Government only. The vandalism 
that was porpotrated has struck the integral 
structure of the Indian Constitution ancl al,o 
the fUlUre of democracy in our counlry. 
This is thus a national i"ue and it has to be 
discusced in the national forum in all its 
a~pects and root cau'iC dissitated Being 
asked by the correspondent of -Patriot', as 
to why army was called, lyo'; BaSIl said 
'The Army w", alerted lest somcboc'y tried 
to kill us and the people with rifle', Mr. 
Jyoti Basu sU'l1marily dismissed the Police-
men and asked the Army to sea I the armoury 
of the Police and keep them alert. If the 
Army goes wrong, who will seal the armoury 
of the Army and for whom? Mr. Jyoti 
Basu has to take a lesson, the lesson in a 
retrospective way, I should say, a heart-
searching for the root cause as to why such 
a situation has developed. It is not a sudden 
seismic event but a serious explosion in a 
chain reaction of a drifting political situa-
tion. I am afraid I may be accused by Dr. 
Ranen Sen that I am trying to pull down 
the West Bengal Government. West Bengal 
is almost on the verge of anarchy and ad. 
ministrative chaos. I will quote one from 
the CPI and the other from the horse's 
mouth, the Chief Minister himself. ODe of 
tbe Ministers of Kerala, a very reputed 
leader of CPI. Mr. Q,obinda Nair was asked 

how the CPM can wreck the Constitution 
from within. 

When asked to what extent the Marxist 
Party su:ceeded in wrecking the administra-
tion in Kerala, Mr. Nayar remarked: 'Not 
to the extent they have done in West Bengal' 
Mark what he said: 'Not to the extent 
they have done in West Beugal!' 

A few days bofore the raid on the Asse-
moly by the police, there w"s a meeting of 
the United Front, because they were exas-
perating situation developing in West Bengal 
like murder, killing, arson, loot everywhere. 
this is from the horse's mouth. This is 
what Mr. Jyoti Basu sahl. It has appeared 
in a Bengali paper; I h3\'e had it translated 
into Engli~h. Exasperated by the develop-
ing anarchic situation in West Bengal, Mr. 
Jyoti BaSil threatened all the partners of the 
UF in that meeting ~nd he said: 

"I cannot to~erate thes~ things to 
continue. They have to be stopped. 
Dreadful killings and murders in prcseIlCe 
of MLAs are happening. I am going to 
give instructions to the pJlice to take 
necessary steps. This is not a movement 
for land stizure; te,is is sheer murder, 
sheer killing". 

Where is Jyolirmoy Basu? ,Interruptions, 
This is from the horse's m9uth Ilnturup-
tiom' I , 

I want to disabu!e the minds of some 
fri'nds here. Dr. Ranen Sen said that we 
are trying to betch a conspiracy against the 
UF Government, No, no. No,",ody in West 
Bengal, n~ organisation there pas asked for 
the dismi"al of the UF Government or acy 
interfennce from the Centre. What do t~ey 
want? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He should con-
clude. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: 
Blfua will not be replying. 
co the debate. 

Shri Hem 
I am replying 

In the enarchic situation that has deve-
loped in West Bongal, what the people wallt 
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[Shri S'tmar Guha) 

of the elected representatives there is that 
they should govern according to the rule 
of law, not according to the anarchic 
law of the jungle, Thlt is there demand. 
They do not want the Government to escape 
from their resprn<ibility by saying 'Here are 
the conspirators; there are the CIA agents; 
Beware of the Centre's agents'. What the 
people want of the Governm~nt; is that they 
must govern according to the rule of law. 
according to the pledgo they had given to 
the p·ople. 

What h the image of the u.f. government 
lind tho present situation in West Bengal to· 
day. Nobody knows except in social and cultu· 
ral affairs, for goiog to the cin,ma. sports. 
.hopping or marketing in the political, eco-
nomic, industrial spheres, in tho sphere of 
land, education, medical or nny other 
5p~ere, noboJy knows what will happ~n 
when, how and why in W"t Bengal. No-
body knows. 

I will just give' a Ftlle bit of the assess-
ment I have made after scanning the news 
that appeared in Ihe lest five months. After 
scannhg collection of the news and making 
summation of it, whcr~ is a statistical account 
of the prcs':nt situatLm ; 93 political murders 
369 sorious political assaults (llltemll'tions) 
I have sait! how these figures have bocn 
obtained-368 general violent hcit!ents, 
harrowing cas'" of killing at K:lflki, Madhu-
sadanpur, Canning area, Bharatgarh, HJwra 
and other arcas, 34 heaunllsters removed by 
CPM workers, the Vice·Chancellors of 
Calcutta and Jadavpu r Universities gheraoed 
17 times, 37 ghcraoes in medical inllitu'ion>; 
inclujing hospitals. Almost all the fisheries 
of 24-Parganas and other areas have either 
been lootcd or forcibly occupied. Thore 
have b:cn 441 cases of \io~ent seizure of 
bnu. 

Shri Harckrishna Konar, Minister of 
Land and Revenue, went to my constituency 
in Contai area and addressed a meeting in 
the presence of the Homo Minister there. 
What did he say in that meeting? He saiu: 
"The police will not in~erfere. The police 
will not come. By any means, even 
vio1cnt 
land nnd 

mean" you seize 
benami land". 

government 
This is on 

record. It has also b,en reported in the 
papers then. Canning area 20,000 p:ople arm· 
~d with .p'8r5, swords and asgers while 

dancing the dance of bell were led by land 
and Revenue Minister Konar. 

18 hrs. 

There arc 207 cases of industrial 
gheraos ... 'lnterruptions.) I am not in 
any way supporting the action of the 
police nor du I undermine the gravity of the 
atrocities committed by them in the West 
B:ngal Assembly. But in what predicament 
have the West Bengal police been put? What 
is the police policy of the UF Government? 
They say that the police will not interfere 
in the democratic freedom movement. What 
is the result? On the one side the UF 
partnels, not I, nrc accusing the Forward 
Bloc, SSP. CPM, RSP, Bengal Congress-
leaders blamed CPM it is on record; 
if I hacl time I could quote from each onc 
of them-that the police had been 
immobitised. Tho others are 

accu,ing that the CPM is using the police 
machinery for its party purposes. What 
shall th, police do'! There were innumera-
ble gheraos in police stations, at least 63 
cases recordeJ for. The pol ice were abused 
spat upon, their pugrccs and belts were taken. 
Innumerable High Court orders against 
gheraos and bnd seizure were issued by the 
High Court but the police are not imple-
menting them. There ha\e been two cases 
in High Courts where twe> police officers had 
been jailed and they said; what can 
we do? Our higher officers instructed 
that their orders should not b" cxccnted. In 
Calculla High Court talks are going on 
whether they should close down the High 
Court. They are thinking of writing to the 
Supremo Court. What will happen if 
orders issu~d by the High Court in regard 
to gheraos and violent seizures of lands are 
not execUied by the police? 

West Bengal police are deyided. There 
is the Calcutta police; the other is the 
West Bengal police. They were going to 
have bnndh for only one day on the 1Sth 
July. The United Front Government author 
J yoti Basu on tte 14th decided to have 
an anti-public day and hoped that the storm 
troopers of the CPM ......... would crush 
overnight the parallel organisation !et up 
there. What is the position of the police? 
One oraanisation by CPM, another organi· 
SIItion by CPI. Leaflets were distribut.d. 
Sunil Dati was accused for dereliction 
or duty beeau~ he went to 
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Durgapur. But now the leaders of the 
police organisation that has been organis~d 
by the CPM getting leave to 110 here and 
there to organise perallel body of police. 
It is one record that those people who went 
there and led the demonstration and assault 
arc from the new police body, the organisa. 
tion of tho CPM ...... (lnterruplions.) 

It is alleged that this is a conspiracy by 
the Congress. If it is so, my Question is: 
who created a situation for the successful 
hatching out of the conspiracy? Secondly, 
Promod Das Gupta says something. They 
say it is the action of tho CIA agents. In 
the other House Mr. Raj Narain said. 
No; it is the repetition of another epimde 
and the forces of the CPM want to set up 

"their men in all the key positions. Is it 
so? The enquiry that has been ordered 
is an administrative enquiry only ...... (lnterr-
upl/om.) If it is CIA agent, if it is 
Congress conspiracy or a conspiracy of 
riahtist forces, i! is the bounden duty of 
Jyoti Basu to soe that a judicial enquiry is 
conducted to find out the truth. 

All will come out. The next point is 
this. The Speaker of the liouse was assau· 
lted. Neither the Home Minister nor 
the Government has any right to enquire 
into tho matter. It is the duty of the 
Speaker to institute nn enquiry, appoint 
committee to go into the happenings there. 

The last point is-(/nterrupt/on) 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Tenth lest point. 

MR. CHAIRMAN; Order, order. 
Please conclude. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: If such a thing 
were to happen in Maharashtra, what will 
be done? Some Members have said that 
it is the duty of the Home Minister to 
defond law and order, to defend the dianity 
of the Assembly, to defend the sanctity of 
the Assembly. But, if such a thing had 
happened in Maharashtra. What would 
have been out demand? I do not want to 
answer. I request Shri Jyoti Basu to 
answer. 

Now, I should like to mako one bumble 
request. JyoU Basg, the enemy of the 
Unitod Front Government is not outside. 
The enemy of the Unitod Front Government 

is not outside. It is the strange political 
situation in West Bengal, the different 
parties in West Bengal, tbat arc the cause 
for killing, murdering. and so on. These 
different political parties arc strangely 
pulling together in the United Front 
Government there. Now, Mr. Jyoti Basu, 
if he can follow the logical consequence, 
at least he must hand over Home Affairs 
to the Chief Minister. 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN): Mr. Chalnnan, 
Sir-

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (South 
Delhi): Will the Home Ministor confirm 
or deny the facts given by Shri Samar 
Guha? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I am not here 
to confirm or deny them. I have aot to 
say what I have to say. 1 had reported to 
the House the otber day. What we arc 
considering today is the report that I made 
to the House the other day. 

Sir, I must say tbe debate has been 
very interesting, and, if I may say so, it 
was somewhat revealing. But the purpose 
of my speech today or the statement that I 
made the other day is not with a view to sitting 
in judgement over the West Bengal Govern· 
ment. As I said, while making any observa. 
tion on this issue, at this particular moment, 
I will have to take a very careful note of 
the important aspects of the political reality 
in India today, that is the Centre.State 
relationship. I do not want to lay anytbini 
wbich will be construed as something wbich 
is intended to run down the Government of 
a State. That is not my intention. 

As one of the hon. Members speaking 
from the Jan a Sangh party, said, there are 
three aspects of tbe problem. One is what 
happened; the second is, how it happened, 
and than, what can be done to prevent it. 
This is how they have tried to look at thi. 
problem. As regards what have happened 
as far as the Assembly was concerned about 
the facts as to how it happened, it is beina 
looked into by tho West Bengal Government. 
They have appointed IOmo officer; though 
it may not be a judicial enquiry, It i. lOme 
sort of an enquiry-

AN HON. MEMBER: By a retired 
official. 
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SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: An ex.Chief 
Secretary, I think. He has been asked to 
go into the facts. (Interruption) Anyway, 
they want to go into the facts and find out 
what happened. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: What happened 
on that day only. (Interrupt/on) 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: What has happ· 
ened, which is not yet known also, will be 
gone into. As lona as that report is not 
with us, I lhink it will be very difficult for 
me or anyone of us to express any view on 
that matter or give any judgment on lhis 
matter. 

One or two demands lhal were made of 
me, were about the appointment of some 
sort of a judicial enquiry from here. I have 
made my positiun very clear yesterday: that 
to appoint a judicial commission by lhe 
Central Government in this matter is rather 
unrealistic, because. without the co· operation 
of the State Government. this judicial 
commission just cannot function. Therc· 
fore, as I said, the most important reality 
of today's politics is that lhere are differenl 
parlies running ditTerent administrations, 
and there is a change in the emphasis of 
their policies. I have no doubt that the 
entire House will agree that when we say 
that under the Constitution there is to be a 
democratic government, it does n~t mean 
that it should be a stalus quo government. 
Naturally, they will have to seC that there 
is a chanae in the social and economic 

relationship. Tho only expectation of a 
constitutional, democratic government is 
that in order to work out this dynamic 
change they should resort to constitutional 
methods and democratic melhods. This 
is the only restriction that is expected of 
a Govemment, and I have every hope of 
the State Governments, of whatever colour 
of whatever party, they may be, that they 
will certainly subscribe to this basic point 
of view. This is my hope. 

Some hon. Members also suggested that 
I should act like a very strong firm Home 
Minister. I do not want to be a Home 
Minister who makes brave speeches. I was 
told about the Home Minister of 1948·49. 
I must remind them lhat India of 1968·69 
is not India of 1948·49. There arc some 
basic changes. I have to be realistic in the 
matter. We should nOl lose heart, we 
should not be frightened and we should not 
be panicky. We should have faith in out 
people and we should work strongly in that 
direction. That is all 1 have 10 say. 

~'lfAfa' ,,~ : it B'lf'liifT ~ f'fi ~ 
or~""T ~ .n"f "~T ~ ~ I m ~~ 'f>"f 
'.J:GiQ nTT~ ~ i"f'fi if, m ~ f'fOl1'T 
;;rfifT~1 

18.11 hra. 

The Lok S"bha then adjourned till EI.ven 0/ 
the Clock 011 Thursday, August 7, 1969/ 

Sravana /6, 1891, rSaka) 


